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BY BRY A N VA L E NTIN E
ation. in said Slale. forlhe purpose
"Granti ng (0 the $talcof Kansas the abando ned Fort Hays Militar y Reserv
. a western branch orlhe Kansas State
of cs t abli~ hing an ex periment station orthe Kansas Agricul tural College
Normal School thereon. and for a public p:lrk."
March 28. 1900. by Pres ident William
The prev io us "mall portion of a piece of federal legislat ion signed
n Branch of the Kansas Normal School
Mc Kin ley. which paved the way for the birth of FHSU as the Wester
of Empori:l.
gcfforts (hal took p l:lCc over many years
J:1Ine:. Fo r~ylhc. un iversity historian. described in detail the lobbyin
ts were Martin Allen. who has a buildin g
Ihal eventually produce d the fedcral lcgislat ion. SOlllco fthose lobbyis
Bel t Associa tion: and Charlie Curtis.
on FHSU' , rampus named aftcr him: AJ. T:lylor. mcmbe rofthe Golden

a membe r of Congre ss.
: "Fort Hays Kan sas State College
Forsyth equoted someth ing from former FHS U Preside nt Clarenc e Rarick
people. So, with the passage and
the
of
use
and other education institution s on the Grcm Plain ~ is the lightho
lighthouse for the people. was establis hed
.. igning of Senate Bill 68 of 1900. our western Kansas lightho use. a
from an old abando ned military resen'a ti on Fort Hays."
who sell led in this area and those who
"The un i,'ersi l) not only renects its pas.1. but ~e r \'es thc people
. "This univers ity has a bright future and
follo wed." Jerry Moran. R- K:t1l" said at a press confere nce in January
'VI.' J Te mo\! hope ful about the future. "
a opened its doors fo r the fi rst time on
\ Vhcn thc Western Bmnch of the Kansas Normal School of Empori
34 students . tWO faculty mcmbe rs and 19
June 23. 1902. in o ld fort building s south of Big Creek. there were
membe rs and 5.000 student s at FHSU in 2002.
cla~"'e,>. Now there are more than 500 c lasses. 300 f:lCulty
on June 7 ,md 8. 2002.
The uni vcrsity celebrated its lOOtll birthday in a two-da y celebra tion
time capsule . Inc luded in the capsule
the
of
burial
the
was
n
Oneoft he even ts that took place at the ce lebratio
Named Sue" and "Jurass ic Park: The Life
were a couple ca n ~ of Pepsi with the logos of two ex hibits "A T. rex
3000 Sternbe rg Dri ve. Ano ther item was
ry.
of Dinosa urs" thm visited the Sternbe rg r.,·luseum of Natural Histo
of the cormnunity.
a scro ll <;igncd by staff. facu lty ;md ~1Udent~ at FHSU and membe rs
the undersigned students. fac ulty. staff
The followi ng i, wh:1I was inscribed on the scroll : "Cente nnial: WE.
faithfully execute d the c harge that we
and friend~ of Fort Hays State Univer~ity. bear witness th:1I we have
it y.
entru~ ted to us by those who founded thi s great univers
to honor our commi tment by rededic ating
capsule
" Further we challe nge th o~e who ope n thi s time
State University. Allested in 2002. Our 1OOth year."
Ihenhehc~ to thc educati o nal mi ssion of Fo rt Hays
the university's first l()() years:
The following arc some hi ghlight s of the eventS that happen cd during
A. Le\V i ~ hired
* George Stcrnbe rg di scovered the fi sh-with-in-:l-fish. Fonner President Williambefore
FHSU) . He
in Hays (name given
Sternbe rg a .. a field geologi st for the Kansa ~ State Teache rs College
ory from Oakl ey to the campus in Hays .
conti nued to collect fo ssil s in western Kansas. but he moved hi s laborat
. had :In interna tional reputat ion and
Sternberg. a membe r of the famOll s Sternbe rg fossi l-collect ing family
nted what Lewi 1. had always ~ought
had co llected fossil s for all the major museum s of the worl d. He represe
and that wa, the best.
(Xipha ctinus Portheu s Illo llossus) with
The specim en. dating back abOllt90 million year~. was a 14-foot fish
was found on a ranch in Quinter.
a six-fOOl fi~h (Gillicu s arc ualUS) visible in its stomach. The fossil
ng fa st." Standle e Dalton. retired FHS U
"Georg e wanted to find some way to keep the pl:lster from hardeni
him thai we needed to get some ict.!. The group
Reg i ~ trar and aid to Sternbe rg in recovering the fossil. ,,' told
down the dryi ng process ."
went to pick up some icc in Elli s. It did a very good job of slowing
15. 1949. after the death
* Fonner Preside nt M. C. Cunnin gham was mimed president of Fort Hays o n Aug.
as the "febuil de r
known
Cunnin gham was
of Lyman Dwight Wooste r. In his time as president of the college .
pre~idcn t .··

admini stration. He had to deal with the
Cunnin gham had to deal with the ravages of nature early during hi s
plain of Bi g Creek. The noodin g caused
noodi ng on May 22. 1951. The campus is located on the nood

M;IT) Ridp ' ;I), U ni \"('r~i l}
Rl'Ial ions, ove r sees th e
signi n ~ of t h ~ K r oll. The
sc r oll ... as placWinto" tillle
""Ilsule .. lun g with ut her
items t hat r e pr es~ nted

FHSU.

ki lled as well as Charles F. Wi e~t. retired
gradua tion and semester finals to be canceled. Several studen ts were
r.
faculty member, and Robert Rippeteau. the stepson of Wooste
that wcn t on around campus. especially
The staff of the 1958 Reveill e wrote the following about the chan ges
:.t:en..: i:. changing. Change is progrc'iS.
the Memorial Uni on: "T ime docs not stand sti ll. All across campu s the
leaves. The seasons proceed as campus
Leaves turn gold and brown to leave the trees bun.: an d ready for new
forgotten."
not
but
life is moving always into the future, leaving the past behind
ry funds needed to build the Memorial
C unni ngham and other promin ent people in Hays raised the necessa
era were Wooster Place. Custer Hall.
Union. Other buildings that were construcled during the Cunnin gham
Library and the college farm received
Agnew Hall. W iest I-Iall. McMindes Hall. Malloy Ha[1. a new Forsyth
a face-li ft.
rename d to what is known
* Former President Gerald Tomanek led a crusade to get the name of the college
1977). Tomanek accomplished the task
now as Fort Hays State University. In hi s short two-ye ar tenure ( 1975ed the name change in 1976.
of geni ng the name change d . The Kansas Board of Regent s approv
can unite education:llly and cu lturall y:"
it
ich
wh
"Weste rn Kansas needs a foca l point - a cen ter about
n to provide thi s kind of leaders hi p."
Tomanek said. "As a uni versity. Fort Hays State will be in a beller positio
o f win ni ng. T he Ti gers made
* Fort Hays State has long been known for it" athl et ics and its rich tradition
NCAA Di vision II in 1991.
the jump from the Nationa[ Interco llegiate Athietic Association to
IA for the men's team and one for the
NA
the
in
s
After winnin g two national basketball champi onship
onship in Divisio n II.
women ' s team. the Tigers were look ing for their first basketball champi
To date. thi s men' s team i ~ the
34-0.
at
T he coach was Gary Garner. The 1995- 1996 team was undefeated
only team to hold the 34-0 record.
second book ti tled "Lighthouse on the
To find out more about the hi story of the uni versi ty. Forsyt he wrote a
loo-yea r hi slOry of the uni versity.
the
Plains: Fort Hays State Uni ver:.i ty. [902 -2002." This is a book about
th vision . with dreams. with tenac ity.
"The leaders, the presi dents of the universi ty have been ind ividuals wi
drea ms :Ind those visions and worked
and they landed {O hire facu lty and ad mini strators who support ed those
ly who he lped those presidents ach icve
hard at them." Forsyth e said . '·1cou ld name decade after decade offacul
thcir dreams ,'·
5

Ce nt en ni al Ce le br at io n
BY

KR IS TA LUTG EN

met for the fi rst time o n thaI day.
FHS U ce lebrated il" IOO-yca r an nivcrs:u y on June 23. In 1902. c hlsses
ttee (hat planned a series of events to
Edward H. Hammo nd . FH S U preside nt. fo rmed a Centen nial Commi

l acti vit ies. w hich began in 1997. incl uded such
honorth i :. important milesl one in FH SU hi story. Pre-Centen nia
Museum of Natural History. 3000 Ste rn berg
C\ cnt s {l " the g rand opening of the new home for the Sternbe rg

Dri ve. and the reded icati on of Albe rt son I-ill l!.
ing of Ihe new Cen te nnia l footba ll
Pre-ce ntennial events in the fa ll semeste r of 200 I began wi th the unveil
o r the Cc nle nn i:l l banner s in Septem ber and celebration
uniro r1l1~ in Au gu~t. Fo llowing this w as the un veili ng
of Forsyth Library 'S 75 yea r~ a ~ a fede ral reco rds de posito ry.
buried 25 years ago o n the uni versity 's
In Nove rnber20 0[. LLniven. ityoffic ialsope neda time capsule that W:IS
Lobby of Sherida n Ha ll. The o pe ning of
751h birthday at Ihe annual Tree Lig hting Ceremo ny inlhe Dre i[ ing
uni vers ity's Centenni:ll.
the time capsule marked o ne of the majo r eve nt ~ ICilding up to the
remove d. Robert L ueh r~. professor of
were
I·-!:Immo nd ope ned the pla ~ t ic time capsule and the con te nt s
whe n the time capsule was buried. assisted Hammo nd .
h i~tol)' . \\ ho pre<;ide d at the ceremo ny o n June 23. 1977
it was when the y o pe ned it up in 25 years."
"We placed stuffi n Ihe time ca)h ule thut peo ple would not know what
fo r us 10 e mbrace the Pll ~ I. "
Lue hrs ~a id in the No\ . 27 i S ~ lIe of The Univers ity Leader. "[1 is time
The time calN de hel d the fo ll owi ng ite ms:
I. A c hi ld'<; T- shirt wi th the words " Keep o n Tm cking."
2. A ~m a ll pac kage of Do ritos Nacho C h ee~e chips.
me nt. according to Ha mmond ).
3. FHSU\ Destiny stateme nt (an early versio n o f the missio n State
mmo nd . The leller pred icted tha t the
4. A confi denti allener from then-preside nt Gerald To manek to Ha
e to serve the people.
<;t:l1e support money was going 10 be short and that FHS U wo uld continu
Coors beer at the Red CO:II
S. A certifi cate ~ I a t i n g thai the bearer of the certifi cate would receive
Re\ta ur:l nt .
Hammo nd sa id that the per~o n who
6. A course e\ al uation sheet that was develo ped in Februar y 1973.
and Ihei r course developed the ir
wrote Ihe eV;l[uatio n ~:1 id they wo uld lak e mo re courses in thi s subject
inte rest in Ih i ~ subject .
crossed the Al ps a nd invaded Ital y.
7. Facu lt y nOles o n Hann ibal. He w a~ Ihe Ca rthagin ian ge nerai who
r at the o peni ng:
8. Letter from Lue hrs . He read the fo llowing paragm ph of the le tte
"
uded.
incl
was
posed
pro
"In the e nd. no t e verythin g Ihal was
as well as a "fi ne" boltl e of
He ~aid that there W OI S wlk about placi ng an inSlruCtOr in Ihe capsule
bo urbon for the adm inistrati o n.
"The pro ble ms were sli ght :md life wa<; good." Luehrs said .
stude nt slang te rms of [977.
9. Fo lde r for incomin g ~ tudent s . The fo lder include d a glossar y of
011 the lo wn ). g ro~s (bad o r
Some of Iho<;e s lang lerms with the ir de finiti o ns we re: boogie (ni ght
ja m (to part y). g rease (eating). turkey
d i ~gu s ti ng ). rip-off (to sleal or defraud ). get down (10 party hard).
(a "' range per~o n ) and pig (a poli ce o ffi cer).
nd said .
"Some of these slang teTllh hllve not c ha nged a lo t in 25 years." Hammo
iona l lidmini stration and counse ling.
[0. An A lph<l Ga mma De ll;1program . Ed Stehno . professor of ed ucat
Band.
\\ a ~ the guest speaker. The band of the night was the Nig ht and Day
.
program
ver~ary
II . A r opy of the 75th anni
12. A copy of the May 20. 1977. commencement program .
liu s, fo nner Gov. Robe rt Be nne tt,
13. A ~eries of [etlers writ ten by forme r state represe ntati ve Keith Sebe
Carter.
former Sen. Bob Do le a nd fonner Preside nt J immy
asked that his telle r be bu ried
1·1;t1l1 1110nd sn id Ihat Do le showed his suppo rt for the ann iversar y and
in the lime ca p ~ ul e.
[eller.
"By Ihi s time. [ sho uld be preside nt. " Dole said when he wrote the
comme nted on the ded icatio n
abo
He
nity.
commu
Carter "e nt his regards to everyo ne in Ihe FHS U
"
oflhe new animal srie nce buitdin o·

,

I) r~s i den t Ed ward Ihu nm a nd gin's a s hort eXIJ!:m ;.tory sJlt'l~ h a bout the si g nir; (~ nce of (':,c h obj ect th:,t "'as IIlac ... d in th e time
ca ps ule. TIll' Ba nnister rami ly WaS hOllured :'s SIIl'c i:,1 gues ts lIn d pll,e..,d Ih e ite ",s in th e caps ule.

FlISU Cente nni" l 7

CENT EN N IAL CEL EBRAT IO N , cont.
first 75 years . I am confide nt
" I join with you in taking pride in the accomp lishmen ts of Fort Hays'
more remark able
ven
e
that at your Ce ntennial celebra tio n in 2002. you will be able to boast
accomp lishme nts." Carter said .
co ver in a blue suit.
14. A viewbo ok of the campus . To manek was feature d on the inside
15. Class schedu le for the spring and summer semeste rs.
. Include d with the course schedule was a copy of
J 6. C Ollrse schedule for Alan M ill er's sociolo gy course

the fi nal exam.
uniform s.
[n Decemb er. the univers ity unveile d Centen nial patches for all alhletic
d land fo r the uni vers ity started off
FH SU's comme mo ration o f the signing of federal legislatio n that provide
on in Februa ry of the signing of the state
:2001. tak ing place in Ja nuary. This was foll owed by the (,;Qrnrnernorati
legislation that created the univers ity.
of the Sternbe rg Museur n. Martin Allen
During Marc h. April a nd May the uni versity had the rededi catio ns
origina lly ho nored in 1997 prior to the
re
Hal l. " Deepl y Rooted " sc ulpture and Veteran s Me morial. They we
sh fossil was also honore d in Marc h.
Centen nial. The 50-yea r anni versary o f Sternbe rg's Fish-W ithin -A-Fi
y celebra tion was held on the Quad.
Becaus e June marked the uni versity's offi cial IOOth birthda y. a birthda
for the univers ity at the Highwa y 183 byThe day's ac t iv iti e~ bega n with the dedicmi on of a new e ntrance sign
ial Coli seum. A time capsule . to be opened in 25 years.
pa~s e ntrance to campus. locmed next 10 Gross Memor
ny abo ut the capsule 's cOll1ent s .
\\as buried at the site . accomp ani ed by a brie f informa tion ceremo
e-mail to the e ntire campu s asking for
Kent Stew:lrd. directo r o f Uni\'ers ity Relmio ns. sent o ut a mass
.
~ll g gc"tions fo r ite ms to be include d in the time capsule
the final choices to e liminat e sOllle reall y g ood
make
to
ons
ti
sugges
'The co mmittee reviewe d those
."
,ugge\l ions so the re would be room for eve rything in the time capsule
t to thc preside nt. Dan Heate r. directo r
assistan
Karlin.
Thc (,;Qlllmiltee consisted o f Steward . Hammo nd. Li sa
.
Library
of the physica l plant and John Ross. directo r o f Fo rsyth
The content s of the capsule incl uded :
student s. fnc ulty and :llutTlni.
I . CenlCnni:1 1scroll signed by Ille mbers of the commu nit y nnd F HSU
2. Le ite r to the Pres ide nt in 2027 fro m Hammo nd .
nt 's Di stingui shed Schola r Award
3. Di s t ingui~hcd Scho lar Book. Hammo nd instituted the annua l Preside
awarde es.
in 1989 and "The Po wer o f Tho ught " comme morate d the firs t 12
. Moran gave n speech on the floor
R-Hays
-L Speech on House Floor by United States Re p. Jerry Moran.
birthda y. The speech is
100th
s
of the U.S. H ou ~ e o f Represe nt:lIives con gratula ting F HSU on it
preserv ed in two forms. o n VCR tape and hard copy.
5. Ccntcnni:ll editio n of The Uni versit y Leader.
es in o r near the Centennia l year
6. Ce ntennial Dipl o ma . The special diplom a was created for all gr:lduat
(the five se mesters beg inning with Dec. 2(01 ).
signed by Chaiwa t Thums ujaril.
7. Cente nnial Lape l pin . The lapel pin bears the Centen nial seal. de
ition Program s in spring 2001 and
profe~sor of art . The pins we re di stribute d at a ll Stude nt Recogn
!'o pring 2002.
FHS U Web site, contain ing video from
8. Cente nni al Web site. A CD copyof th e Cente nni al page from the
ni:ll.
so me o f the Ce ntenni al evcnts . as we ll as informatio n about the Centen
1.
11.200
Sept.
of
events
tragic
9. Time 1\llagazin e. The issue comme mo rates the
U.S. military who was
the
of
r
membe
]0. Free Death and Dying Cl ass thro ug h the Virtual College . A
of the terroris t attack
time
at the
~ tati o n ed at the Pe ntagon was also a student in FHSU's Virtual College
of sociolo gy. that Death and
in Sept . 2001 . The stude nt wrote to Rose Arnho ld. associa te pro fessor
ed by offerin g the c lass at no
Dying class had helped her cope with the tragedy. The unive rsity respond
was accomp anied by an e- mail
charge to other victims . which is mentio ned in the news release . This
.
campus
on
used
system
mess:lge providi ng an exampl e o f the Inte rnet
II . Ti ger lapel pin and Tige r nag .
term and the general class schedu le
12. Cl a~s schedul cs. Virtual College class schedul e for summe r 2002
for the fall 2002 semest er.
13. Co mputer mo use.
Kri s Bair. in structo r of Engli sh.
14. Record ed class lecture. The lec ture is docume nted on a CD. by
ic Ame rican Leadership
Hispan
by
15. Oktoberfe~t mug a nd T-shirt. The T-shirt was do nated
Organizati on.

16. Photo and halter top. Thi s was included to show Ihe style of the 2002 era. Raleen Fisher. Ell isjuni or.
modeled the bare-midriff outfit.
17. Commercial music CDs. Becau se Kenny Chesney and Spiderman were at the 101' of the charts in
sum mer 2002, they were included to show the most popular mu sical format of the time .
18. Cell phone. This was the popu lar form of commu nication for FHSU students and the general public
in 2002. The phone was donated by Frank Communications, 1706 Vine.
19. A T. Rex Named Sue. The traveling exhibil attracted more than 150,000 visitors during it s two month
sojourn at Sternberg Mu seum in spring 200 1. The Pepsi can and button fealuring the exhibit were part
of Ihe energetic promotional campaign .
20. Student I. D. card. The card was introduced in the '90s, being the first in Kansas and one of the fir~t
for universities across the nations. The particular multi-purpose idelllification card and debit card
included in the time c:lpsule identifies Victor E. Ti ger, university mascot.
Some of the suggested items not included in the time capsule included a photo of the campus. a Navy College
brochure and pen, John Forsythe's lOO-year hi story of the university. the university catalog. a graphing
calculator. a six -pack of Viagra, a Victor E. Tiger nag. a photo of a trai n passi ng along the north edge of the
ca mpus and a list of facul ty salaries.
T he birthday party continued wi th a party in the afternoon. The Blue Healers added enthu siasm to Ihe
birt hday celebration by provid ing li ve blues and rock musical entertainment. Free cake and ice cream were
donated by local Dill ons stores. Prizes were given away throughout the day including a Victor E. Tiger nag,
FHSU shirts and ba ~k e ts of FHSU memorabil ia.
Following the party "Something Wonderful : Richard Rodgers' Centenn ia l of Song" was presented in the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Art s Center in Sheridan Hall. The selection was ironi c because 2002 would not onl y
mark the uni versity but also Rodgers' lOOth birthday ifhe were slill alive. Rodgersjoined first with a man named
Harl and second, a man named Hammerstein to produce some of the greatest Broadway shows of all time.
according to Steward.
"We selected the show for three reasons: I. T he cast was world class quality: 2. While no lype of music appeals
to everyone, we thought showlunes would have reall y broad appeal: and 3. It was a 'centennial' who \~ hich \\ as
a nice tough for our Centennial." Steward said.
"Tickets fo r a show like this wou ld usually be m least $20 in Hay s, and much more in larger Ci lic&," he sai d.
"But President Hammond wanted to make it affordable and so he provided some funds 10 hold the ticket price
to $6. After we an nou nced the$6 tickels. an anonymous donor offered to cover that cost so that the tickets could
be free and everyone could attend that wanted to. "
July's Centennial event honored women in leadership with a luncheo n and rededication ceremony fo r the
Contemplation Garden. The garden was originally dedicated in Oct. 1997. The garden was crealed by the Ime
Ann McClure, form er professor of bu siness administration to honor the contributions of women to the
university . Two limestone statues by Pete Felten, Hays sculptor. arc featured in the garden.
The uni versi ty still had plans for the fa ll semester of 2002 as of
Jul y. Steward said tbat the committee hlld plann ed monthl y
events for the rest of the year to commemorate Ihe Centennial
ann iversary.
The beginning of the fall 2002 semester will bring the Pi cken
Hall rededication. as well asa freshman photo in front of Pi cken
right before the back-to-school picnic. All fre shmen will receive a free beanie. di splaying the Centenn ial seal in FHSU
colors.
"It was a fre shman tradi tion to wear the beanie," Steward
said. "It's reminiscent of many years ago."
September wi ll bring the Lewis Fie ld Pioneers Memorial
rededication. fo llowed by the McCartney Hall rededication on
Homecoming weekend in October. Albertson Hall will be
rededicated in November. possibly including a Presi dential
Lecture.
The com memoration of Forsyth Library will take place in
December, marking the fina le of the Centennial celebration.
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Share! Share! Share! When \~eare young. \\e arc taught to <;harc our thing .... and ..... we
get older and mo\ e out on our O\~ n. you think that we don't ha\e to \\ orry about sharing
any mort!.
WRONG ! Sh:lring i.. \\hat it' .. all about when you lin: on campu .. in the dorm<;. You
had 10 .. hare a balhroom. TV. computer. 1l1u .. ic and anything ehe Ihat you mighl be able
to ..quee/e inlO tho .. e .. mall cubide" they expeci you 10 live in! Despile .. orne of the
di .. "d\alll"ge ... to li\1I1g on campu ... lhere arc quite a re\\ ad\:lI1tage ...
" l li]..e li\ ing 011 c:tlllpu" bec"u .. e it give .. you a clwnce to meet new pcople and you can
\\ alk t!\ er) \\ here:' Emil y Beinhoff. Kelhington ffI.! .. hrnan ..."id.
While meeling l1e\\ people i.. definilely easier on c:lrnpu .. Ihan orf. Siudent" alw have
the di ..advantage or ~haring a balh room. This l1lake~ il difficult to like all or Iho.. e Tlt!w
peop1c thai }OU meet.
"SI1:Iring a balhroom i.. probabl) Ihe biggeq problem:' r..klanie Wihon. Alton rre ... hman ... aid. "You ju .. 1 h:1\e no privacy."
"lime Ii\ ing 011 campll":' Ka} .. ha Sch\\ arll'. Abilene ..ophotllore "aid, " I am an R.A.
Ihi ... } (':Ir and I kno\\ ..0 m:l11) people. There are 40 people on my floor and you gello ]..no\\
Iho .. c people quite wel1lhroughout the year through iloor meeting .. :' SclW/:lrtl' '>:Iid there
\\ ere man) bent!fit.. 10 being a re .. ident a""i'>lanl. including a <;ingk room \\ ith room and
board paid ror h) Ihe uni\ er .. il).
While Ih('n..! \\ a .. "'ill a greal deal of .. haring going on in off-campu .. living arrangement...
Ihere \\ "". in 1110 .. 1 ra .. e ... more pri\ aey. " Having pri\ acy in )Ollf 0\\ n room i.. dellnilely
Ille bigge .. , ;Id\ antage of living ofr rampu ... ·· Ti~ha Mujica. Garden CilY !-.ophomore .... aid.
Theco .. t of li\ ing ollcampu .. \cr .. u,> 011 ca mpu~ wa .. a deciding factor ror .. orne ~tudent~.
Renl for off-campu .. apartmcnt .. in Hay,> .. Ianed at $145 and \\enl upward rrom Ihere.
depending on Iht! number of bcdroom ...
De .. pite ha\ ing bill .. to pa). mo .. t '>tudenh Ihoughl il wa ... che'lper 10 li\(~ orr campu....
although ajkr adding in grocer} .. hopping. o lher.. Ihoughl il mighl actually be aboul Ihe
.. ame. "Grocerie'> and rni .. cellaneou~ Ilem\ add up and Ihat make" expen ..e .. "cern pretty
do ..e to li\ ing on-campu":' Sleph:mie Mu'>lain. Garden CilYjunior. '>aid.
Anolher factor in Ihe deci .. ion 10 li\e on or ofr campu'> \Va .. privacy . "Privac) I!.
definil('ly Ihe bigge .. 1 plu .. 10 li\ ing off-campu ..... Cr.l1g S('ibel. Elli .. "enior ... aid.
"Li\ ing offc:lIT1pu" gi\c,> )OU a 101 more rreedom Ihan li\ing on campu ... becal!'>e you
can do \\hate\er ~ou \\ant. Ilhink Ihe harde\! part i.. balancing Ihe '>C'l!c evenly between
one' .. priori lie .. and plca .. ure<;.·· Seibel .. aid. "bul freedom from rC .. lriction .. in the donn<; i\
great.
i\ 1(hl .. Iudenl .. i11 orf ('ampu" Ii \ ing arrangement .. recommended Iha l lll1der(;I'I,,~rnen live
Ln Ihe dorm .. thei r fir .. 1) car \0 Ihey ('ould e .. tabl i'>h a network of friend .. and acquaintance ...
Then. (liKe Ihal net\\or].. \\a., e .. wbli .. hed.lhey could rno\e OUI into Ihe real world on Iheir
0\\

n.

,,[ \\()uld re('oll1ll1end 10 undergraduate .. to li\e on l'ampU\ Iheir fir .. ' )ear:' LaC)
\\'0 11('1'''. Al\\ood ..opholl1ore ... aid. "That i.. hO\\ I mel my roomrnale~. I probably ne\er
\\Oldd ha\(' gO\l(,111O be .. uch good friend .. wilh Ihem if I had lived orf c:unpu~:'

On vs. Off Campus
Th'l Choic'ls for Living
By Krista Lutgvn

Cheap booze. tbeopposit e sex dressing !'incand the smell of perfume mixed with
sweat. These arc three essential indicators of college hedonism at its finest. and
they were alive and well at The Home P:ll1 yCl ub. 229 w. 10th S1. :lI1d Sip 'N' Spin.
209 w . 10th $1.
Since these two establishments were on the same block. some students ended up
hopping from one two the other. depcnding on where their friends were:1I and
which one had beller drink specials.
"Sometimes I have a lot more fun ;11 The Home. and olher times, The Sip is
beller." Weslly Ward. Phi llipsburg senior. said. " 1 think it depend~ on where the
girl s go. because the guys aren't wanting to hang out with a bunch of other guy~. "
Most students went to the bars because they wanted to meet new people or meet
up with old friends.
"Most of the time when I go oul. I head 10 The Home becau"e that seem~ to be
where all of my friends congregate:' Kristin Briney. Goodland junior, "aid.
"Part ies get old. and it's prelly easy to meet new peopl e at the bars." Amanda
Glaser. Holyruud sophomore, said.
Both of these clubs featured large dance noars to accommodate the ma).se<; thai
frequented them. Dr s spun tunes until the 2 a.m. closing time until the crowd
regu rgi tated itself out in to the nigh1.
As call be expected, things ca n get wild. The Home was oftcn thc host of wet Tshirt contests and Sip 'N' Spin's dance noor had "The Cage:' where a~ many as
a dOLen people ha ve been known to put on shows for the crowd.
Given the decadent atmosphere the bars provided. it's not much of a surpri\c that
many of the stories ~t udents had aboUithern sound like a "Motley Crue: Behind the
Music" episode,
"One New Year' s Eve, we were at The Homedrinking, and they had all of these
New Year's Eve party favors," Lindsay Meyer. Salina senior. :-.aid. "My friend
apparently had a few too m:lny and puked in a New Year' s [ \ c hal. It was hilariou s.
and we have the proof on film."
··One night. and yes. I was single. four cute guys came up to me and I told each
of thel11 I'd dance with them:' Glaser ).a id. ··Wellthcy found out about each other
and I didn't end up dancing with any of them. Butlthink it was funnier ju~t toying
with their heads:'
Even with the bars. most agreed Ihat Hays could u~e more to do and often head
out of town for the weekend.
"I leave H ay~ often or else it would be too monOtonous." Meyer sa id . " I find a
lot of excuses to leave."
"Otherthan the bars. I usually just sit around with a bag of Baked Lays and watch
TV." Glaser sai d.

~
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Hight Life
What Students Do For Fun
By Jllff Plltllrson
Student LIfe 11

In 2001 there were more than 500 hard working facult y and staff
m e mbe r~ e mployed on the FHSU campu s. To complement them were more

than 1.000 "tude ll! employees. However. there are over 5500 students
enrolled . '0 many also took jobs within the community .
"Student" are a big a"~et to the fa c ulty and staff here at Fort Hays: '
Simone Werth, "tudent em ployment coordinator said.
Werth abo beli eves working helps s tlldent ~ set goals and prioriti ze as
\\cll a" helping ~ tud en{<, to become more familiar with the campuS and
community,
Hay' citi/ens at various time s voiced the opinion that stude nts were more
of a burden than an a<;,et to the commu nit y, but most people thought
different ly.
" 1'\ e been here du ring the summe r and whe n the FHSU stude nts leave the
city of H ay~. it become~:l gho~ t tow n:' Bryan Vale ntine. Hays graduate
.. tuden!. ~aid.
Student-. worked for many rea~ons besides making money-from learnin g
\;lluable .. k iII". developing reference~ for future employ me nt and establ ishing
profe,,,ional relationship.. with faculty :lI1d staff.
Many ~ llldcnt ~ were able to work at a job related to th eir major.
Ekmenwry Education major)' coul d work at local element:lry "chools and
bu,ines<; major~ al<;o had a variety of option s within the community.
Rc .. earch ,howed that68 percent of st udents worked at some point during
their college C:!fccr. and those who did :llso tended 10 remain e nrolled :lI1d
completc (kgree" at a hi gher rate than non-working studen ts did.
During the 'chool year. "Iudents u"uall y main tai ned part-time work
.. t:l1u", but other .. chose to work more than 30 hours :md still tak e 15-20
hour .. of c!a<;se ...
Studen t.. \\orked a variety of jobs. from normal on-c:lm pu ~ secretarial or
a .... i.. (;Int job.. to off-campus job.; suc h as workin g at a bar. hospital or
re .. laurant. During the ,umrner studc llls held a variety of jobs. many
unrelated to their major~ .
The Hay" community and the FHS U campu), o ffered st uden ts a great
e.\ perience of learning in the \\ orkforce. and e mployers gO! valuable
a .... i.. tance.

Students with lobs
FttSO students work both on and off campus
By Trllnt ROSIl
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Stockton sop homore, Tara TO"-I1S, assists boss.
Kri-,ti Brunga rdt. fiuding a lost document 011
th e computer. Tara works io the Leadership
Studies omcl' ror I)r. Kurl Urun gardt and
wif~ Chris ti. I'h o\o h)' Shalln a Kno x

Tail Great
September 15, 2001
By Jeff Peterson
Four dnys afte r the World T rade Ce nter tragedy :-.truek the
Some pa re nt :-. of footba ll player:-. were ~h()wing their :-.upU.S., FHSU ralli ed around food. foot ball and . most impor- port at the celebration a,> wel l.
ta:1Ily. patri oti sm at T ail Great on Sept. 15.200 1.
.. It is a great opport unity for u,> older aduh~ to get
T:lil G reat 2001 lOok place on the cast lawn beside Le wi s together.··J nc k Pav lov ich. fa the r of Jace PHv lovich, Canton
Fiel d in the hours preced ing the Tiger:.' 7 p.m. kic koff with ju nior. said.
Adams State College.
Many of thl.! cl ubs were offering face painting ,md other
M o~ t people roamed from gathe ring to gath crin g catc hing
wny:-. fo r people to get in volved in the !>pirit of FHSU.
up wi th o ld acquai nta nces. eating a variety of food~ and
Chartwe lb. which handles all food \ervice for FHSU.
drink ing beer.
spoll\ored an coll ing competition. " Ho\\ many brat .. can you
"The turnout was expectcdl y lowe r than in year:-. past. but eat in 5 rn i n ut e~T The winner ate five bratwlll':-h.
While many donned the FHSU color!>.Ju .. t a .. rnanydi .. play..,
\\c fe lt peopl e needcd something like thi:-. so they don't :-tOp
lidng thei r normal lives." Edward H. Ha mmond. FHSU of the red . \\ hite and blue could be seen :\\ .. re .. ult of the
tragedy.
presi dent. ~ai d.
"The re a rc lots o f patriotic di.. play:-. which .. how,> there i~ a
Many FHSU organizatio ns were repre,l.c nted at T ail G reat.
including T iger Wi ld . T au Ka ppa Ep,l.i lon. Cha rt well~. lot of loyalty :md camaraderie at FOl1 Hay,>:' Je,>,>ica Sucher.
Mc Mindes Hall. Sigma Chi. Leade rship Studie:-. A:-.:-.ociation. G reat Bend ..e nior. said.
"Tai l Great has been an effective outlet for people needing
Mortar Board honor society a nd T iger Wild.
A lthough the rain:. came down about an hour before the to gel their mind .. off the recent tragedy that ha" befallen the
footba ll game. peopl e continued to gri ll. :-.oc iali/e and drink nation:' Broc k said .
"Th is tragedy will c hange l ive~ forever, but we decided to
right until kicko ff. Peopl e were grillin g everything from
do the event wi th respect." Hmnmond '>aid,
bu rger... a nd bratwursts to corn a nd potatoes.
While the rain may have dampened the ground. the .,pirit of
'> [t's bee n a fun day ove ra ll. ha nging out with fr ie nds and
both
the FH SU Tiger.. and the American peopl e remained
ju'>t :-hari ng Ihe day with the m:' Cl int Broc k. Good land senior.
strong.
,>aid.
\larl. .... . 11 ..
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September Jam
Septembclr 22. 2001
By Crystal 'elsol1

Imagine going to a huge outdoor party with 800 of your friench and listening to six g reat bands
pnform their \luff for you. Now Imagine that slime party in H ay~. Karl.. far away from the
main'>lrcarn entertainment world.
That i .. prl.!ci ..dy WI1;1( happened on Sept. 22. 2001. at the H ay~ Municip:ll Park. The fourth
annual September Jam offered ~ludcJ1(s the opportunity time \0 hnng Oll! with fri end!>. cat pi zza.
dril1~ bee r and I)OP. and listcnlO great live ll1u~i(;.
The gate .. opened for ;ldmj" .. ion al-' p.lll. for September Jam . Thi .. wa" the culmination of hard
\\ () r~ that began 1;1'.( February for the Univcr,ity Activitic ... Board (UA B). In hi ... fi rst year in
i,.'or1l m:lnd of Sl' ptclllbcr Jam. K yJc Eckhart. Bellc Pl ai nc ~enior. Iwd hi" hands fu II. Kelby Slenger.
Tllpd.aj uniof. and o ther UAS 1lle1llber~ al~o helped 10 make Ihi" a great evcnt for the .. tudents and
gerwra l publ ic toe njo). Call~ \\ere made cou11lIe"~ lime". manager.. \\ere carll'lctcd. and meetings
\\ere hel d c\cr) Tuc"d:l) llig hltO iron plans ou\.
UA B had ccrtain gu idel ine" 10 follow . They co ncenlraled on ge lling regional band" Ihal played
an) thi ng from rod, 10 rap mu\Ic. The band .. had 10 have at lea"t one album publi .. hed and 3/4 of
thcir "et \\ a" requ ircd 10 be ori ginal 'ong~.
UA B tried 10 get a natio nal hcadliner fo rthi .. ) car. bUllherc wa\ nOI onc fo r Seplember Ja m 200 I.
The lac" of a nat ion;l l ba nd might e'\;plain why there W ~h a "mailer c m\\ d Ihan previou" year!>.
'The inlc ntio n of Septe mber Jam i\ 10 bring a Ii\ c "ho\\ to anyone who \\ anl\ 10 come." said
EcJ... har1.
The rc \\ a .. a \ ari el) of punk ... ka, rock, and hip hop band, thi" YC:lr: Phat A Ibert. from 1\-lanhallan:
i\l andO\\ 11. fro m Oma ha, Ncb.: Six Percent. from La wrence: T he Gadjib. from Kan .. a" Cily: and
lhe fca nrn: d band. Po mero). frOIll Manhaltan.
Pomero) had a qrOllg following in Hay .. since they began to play in thi .. ;lrca a few year~ earlier.
The crowd lile r;l1l yc:lllle ;lli\ e when Pomeroy took Ihe .. Iage; the audience .. urged toward lhe front
oflh e .. tagc ;lIld dancing in the crow(1 wa~ not an unu~U;l1 ~ighl. Checrs :lro~e frOl1lth e fan~ when
lheir fan)!'ile .. ollg .. were pia) cd and the band dedicated a few 10 the crOW(1.
Pri / c" \\0.: 1'0.: gi\ en to I)eoplc \\ho traveled Ihe longest and the "horte~1 di .. t;Hlco.: .. , who had the
longe .. t h:lir. \\ ho ye ll ed lhe lo ude\! and 10 \\ho knew the correct \core from thaI day '\ FHSU
foot hall game.
The Re\cillc Yearboo" pre\ented September Jam 2001 for publicity. according 10 Mark
BO\\er... Rc\e ille Alh i"or. Olher "ponsor" induded Bud\\ei\er, Pcp,,!. RSC Rent:ll Service
COfJxlI'auo n. ~ I rx 103 KJLS 103.3 Fi\!. Wal -i\ lan. KFI X 96.9 Fi\1. fairfield [lin. Dillon\. Pill:a
/J ut. \\'e .. tLlIl" C()mm uni ca li on~ a nd ~Iain Slreel G)m & Fiute", _
Fo rt) UA !3 mClllbcr~ \\or~ed Frida) and Saturday. and food \\a~ pro\ided for them. The
org:mi/;[lion lIlel lhe ir goak and Se plember Jam 200 1 \\ a, a ~u ccc", . By Oc tober. Eckhart already
~et goa l" lor Se pte mber J;Hn 2002, He \\anted 10 l.!el a nallon:ll headliner. but nOl The UrQe. \\ hich
had performcd 1\\ icc al read ). He 31..0 \\ :Inled llIo;e "1)()Il\or.. hip. \\ hich \\ ou Id be a re\u lt~of earlier
ad\ ert i"i ng.
" It \\ a" a IOn of

\\ 01'''.

but it \\a" worth it!" Edhart "aid.
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Terror Struck
September 11. 2001
By Rczbczcco Blocksomcz
"\Vcju" don', " now,"
Thai refrain echoed from the lips of America ns in a ll wa lk s of life Septe mber 11 th o200 I, in the wake of the
Icrrori~m which ,,[ruck New Yo rk City and Washing ton. D,C. Iha! mo rning.
Shonl) before 8 a.m. CST. l WO commercial planes w e Te hijacked in Ihe air and delibe rat ely smashed into
(he World Trade Center twin towers , causing both to coll apse within an ho ur. A third hijac ked plane was OOWll
into the ~idc of the Pentagon military complex in Washingto n. D.C. . and a fo urth plane crashed ou tside of
Pitt~bll rgh. Penn.
The allack C<lmClh a horrific ~ urpri sc 10 the American public. and Ih c qll cs li o n ~ which followed immediately
thereafter wenl largely lInan\wc rcd: Who did it? Ho w? And why?
The~e unan~wcrl:d quc~lio n s hau nted peopl e ac ross the conti nent - eve n here , in H:lys , thousands of miles
from the he:1I1 of the :nwrk.
The uncertai n!) bl:gan early thai morning for E",I Gould. a med ia service s spec ialist in the Cente r for
T..:aching E,,:dlenee and Learning Technology. Gould's husband, Provost LaITY Gould. was attending a
wnfcn:nce on educat io nal tethnology at the O nm i Sho reham Ho tel in Washingto n, D.C., whe n Ihe hij ac ked
.\merican Airli n e~ plane c r:l~hcd into Ihe Pelllagon. The hotel/conventio n cente r is within sig ht of the
\\ a~hing t on ~','I on urn e n! and on I} fom to five miles fro m the Pe ntagon.
E\ a Gould initiall} couldn't make contact with her husband due to the ja mmed pho ne lines in the D.C. area.
but in I:lle morning ~he recei\ed a phone call from him to update her o n the ~i tu ati o n .
·~ I) main concern wa, that he was safe," she said.
Till: fir~t n:port from Wa,hington was slightly sUITeal.
"Pcople are running around. the traffic i, jammed. the st reet~ are backed up and he can see smoke fro m the
Pentagon. " E\·" Gould ,aid. " But believe it nor not. the conrere nce i ~ ~ t i l1 going o n."
Not quite on ..c hedulc, though: The confere nce was interrupted at about 7:45 a.lll. to inform al\endees of the
attack on the World Trade CelHer in New York City.
·' I:.\crybody wa .. awc,truck," Larry Gou ld Sllid. "Some ~ a! back in the ir c ha irs. some cried , "omc immediately
gOi on the phone."
Gould ';li d that bccau ..e thi<:. \\'a~ a technology-orie nted confe re nce, nlll ny atte ndees had fri ends in the
affected area of New Yorio.. Ihey were trying to reach: o th e r~ wa nted to le t friends and fa mil y mc mbers know
Ihcy \\crl: ~afc .
Conference org:lI1i/er, made the dec i ~ion to continuc because the part ici p a nt ~ were ll iready on si le, and many
\\ ere 'tranded there.
"QUltc a fe\\ fol io. .. have kft or tried 10 leave," Go uld sai d. " But travel i<:. ex treme ly difficult. A<:. I looked OUI
my windo\\ Ihi .. afternoon. the bridge was just packed \\ ith cars."
School ... g()\ernmcn t agende, and roads \\ ere shut down throug ho ul the ci ty, and many people were
ath:mptlllg to return to Ihe ir home<:. on foot.
Gould n.'lumed home \\ hen Ihe conference concluded and the air l i n c~ \\cre Open again. The Federal Aviatio n
Adlllllll,Ir:lIlOn had grounded all commercial fligh ts in the Uniled States for a few days.
Gould accl:ptcd the uncertaint} phi losophically.
"My lugga,ge didn't arri\e }ct. and I may leave late," he said. " But ofcour"c tha t pales in comparison tothis
traged} ."
The day "Ianed a .. u,ual for pi lol Du stin Harrison, who flies cargo for local bank s fro m Hays to Kan sas City.
" I wa,n'l really arfected by it ," Harri son said. who flew in from Kansas City that morning and didn 't hear the
grounding order unti l his landi ng at 8:20 a.l11.

Pi lots were stranded around the coun try as the FAA shut down all commercial air traffic for the first time
in U,S, history,
Pilot Scott Smith, who ni cs a UPS freight pi nne, al so hadn't heard anything when he landed m 8: 10 a.m.
"Justas I landed, I heard the air traffic controller asking about it-even nirtra fficcontrol hadn't heard anyth ing
yet," Smith said.
He later saw replays of the second plane crashing into the World Trade Center on the televi sion in the pilots'
lounge.
"[ was j ust shocked - it made me skk'o watch it, " he said.
Pilot Joel Bakken was one of the pilots who wns cauglu in the air when the FAA ground ing order came in .
Bakken works as a heli ocourier. taking aerial photos of :-oponi ng events. After covering Monday Night
Football in Den ver. Bakken was en route to SI. Loui s 10 cover the World Golf Championships when he heard
the emergency FAA order to land immediatcly. due to a mailer of national sec urity.
Bakken located the Hays airport on his global posi tioning system,
"I hadn 't even heard of Hays before," he said.
"Everybody's grounded," he said. "We've been given no time schedule so we don't know."
Jay Simpson. a pilot for U.S. Airways Express. was faced with thc oppositc difficulty: When he reported to
work that morning. he discovered that he didn't have a rOLi te to ny.
Of the day' s five scheduled flight s out of tile Hnys airport. three were cance led due to the FAA order. The
other two tli ghts left in the morning before the East Coast incidents took place, leav ing the morning crew
stranded in Des Moines. Iowa.
Simpson was scheduled to work that day and the next. but with no nighb and not knowing when the FAA
would lift the night-ban. he was uncertain when he would be back in the ai r.
"It's definitely weird." Simpson said. "You don't think anything like this ~ould happen, but it did.
"That's like something you see in a mov ie." he said . "It doesn't see m real."
In response 10 the hijackings. the Hays airport also pumped up its security. closely questioning all vi~i t ors.
A state trooper K-9 unit and twO local police cars were on hand at the airport for most of the morning to a s~ i s t
with unschedu led air traffic .
Three small planes landed after the FAA ordered nil planes to get out of Ihe sky. The most serious concern.
though. came in late morning when one pilot in a private aircmft chose to takeoffin defiance of the FAA's order.
"I tal ked to him (the pilot) and recommended that he not take off. and he did il anyway. " Urban said.
He notified the FAA, which can trace the aircraft's identi ficat ion number to track down the pilot. The airport
buildin g was brien y evacuated during the encounter.
Afterthe incident. airport staff talked of bloc king off runways to prevent furt her cscap:ldcs. but Urban vetoed
that idea because it would also ground medical nighls on EagleMed.
"I' m not clos in g the airport down. " Urban said . "You can't hurt good people because of one bad person."
No aspect of the airport was immune to the chaos. Construction on the runways was put on hold for 48 hours
by the FAA, and the construction crew was required to clear out.
Even automobile tmffic was affected. T ina Wellbrock. A VIS Rent -a-Car manager, said demnnd for c:lr~ had
skyrocketed with the halt of air tmffi c.
"A VIS is completely out of veh icles, which is very unusual for this time of year." .;he said. "People (who
rented cars carlier) are keeping their cars because they can't gel on outbound nights. "
Elsewhere in Hays, the mood was equall y edgy.
Allhe National Guard Armory. Major Mike Irwin said security measures had been heightened at all military
facilities.
" We've been sec uring the facility observing who comes and goes," Irwin sa id. "If we increase one more alert
level. no one wi ll be allowed to enter without proper credentials and ,I good reason for being there."
Irwin said no local reserve units were being called up at the current time.
"All those orders come out of Washi ngton," he sa id. "The president and secretary of defense haven', made
that call so far."
Irwin declined to comment further on the si lLlation.
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Oktobczrfczst
October 4. 2001
By )czff Pcztczrson

E\ Cf) fall. legion" of people congreg;lIcd at Frontier Park in i-bys 10 celebrate the Germall
[-:,liv:l1 known ;1" Oktobcrfc,1.
For FHSU "uden!s. Ohlobcrfc .. , mcant ..cvcral differcllllhings. Cl:l'!>C~ were cancelled on
Frida). and all <'Iuden!'> \\crc: encouraged 10 head to the park and pan icip:l1c in the festivi ties.
"It', a cia} off from .. chool. \\hich j<; the most impo11:Hlt reason it''' fun:' M indy Lie",

Uni\ er,it}' Acti\ ilies Board prc,idcl1l .... aid.
FHSU ,Iudenl .. who \\enl lothe fe~tiv;ll had numerou, entertainment option". The IlwjorilY

of ,[uden[ organil:ll ioll\ had game .. , acti\'ilic~ or fundrai,ing item, for <,ale.
The VA S ...old ,hOI gla"c, and brat\\ ur-.h thi <; year. Lie .. 'aid that the ,hot glass sale .. were
do\\l1. but her group came together and .. till did \\ell \\ith the food it sold.
Booth~ at Oh.tobcrfe .. t required people to \\ork at them. and member ... of these group ... were
\1.:1") bu .. y.
"I .. pent thecntirt: da) cooh.ing brah."" ellri, Allen. Salina ...c nior. ~:lid . " 11was fun and aiL
hut II reall~ cut into time I could ha\ e been .. ocializi ng .. ·

ll:o~, ~c,idcn1'. ~lt~l 'lude n1' :ond f~icnd~ fru ln :0[[ o'er )!a1twr for Ihc annu:o[ OkluhHfe~1 :o("li,ilie,. Th"
fe .. li, ilie .. look fllac":01 t"rotl1ier I'arl.. "herc Germal' food. drink :ond ("1,,111I1lS "He "n "roll"d.
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i lie, and other
T-shil1S were traditionally (he hotte!>( ~e llin g item al Oktoberfe<;t. Fralern
them to the public. For
organiz at ions came up wtth humorous slog;H1 s and pi clUres and ~old
Hays.
years 10 come. the I- shirts C:Hl be seen all around
,: food :lnd beer.
Most of Ihe s luden( ~ who allendcd Oklobc rfe~ t do ~o for two J'ea!>on,
allhe park. They
Bierock s. bratwu rst and IlI rkey legs were among the itelllso necan devour
lcr.
could be washed down with a $1 beer from Coor". Budwe iser or Mil
ofli"e a warm up for
kind
's
ii
beer.
and
legs
" 1am enjoy ing thi s day because of the turkey
T hank sgiving :' Clint Brock, Goodland sen ior. ;;aid.
sophomore, said.
"T he bierock s have been (he highli ght for me:' Lori Nord. Mul vane
ed until late in the
SlUdem s walked around caughl ltp with old friends, drank and <;ocialiL
afternoon.
re~pcct forthco lder
Some even attempled 10 polka. " It ·s harder th;lIl illooks , I have a 101of
said.
people who make illook so easy:' Wel> Ward, Phillipsburg senior.
e break from
No matter how sludents chose to spend the day. mO~ 1 agreed il was a welcom
class.
Lies said .
"Seeing everyo ne at the park having 'l good time was the besl part:'
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T he 2001 FH SU homecoming had spec ial s ignificance since it was
the Centen nial anniversary fo r the uni vers ity. Students a nd alumni
celebrated th is spec ial mark in time. w ith tradi tiona l homecom ing
activities. and by in viting New Orlea ns \0 Hays with a "Mardi Gras"
theme.
The homecoming festivities began with the a nnual Tiger Alumni and
Friends Golf Tournamenl. which was held:H the Smoky Hill Country
Club. Classes Ihat were honored in the 2001 homecoming festivities
were 1951. 1961. 197 1. 198 1 and 1991.
Not on ly were the c l as~e s recogni7.ed. but al so two other areas of the
uni versity. These included the Speec h Pathology 50-year anniversary
and the first-eve r Football All-year Reuni on. The Half Centu ry Club
recogni7.ed the graduates of FH SU. who had graduated more than 50
year" ago.
Homecomi ng activi ties began bri ght and early Saturday morning with
the5 K Tiger Run/Walk. The parade followed thi s event at II a.m .. with
the Mardi Gras the me hellYY in the air. Colorful bead~ and lei ... fi lled Ihe
110at:-. in recognition of thi s New Orleans the me.
The T iger football team defc:ned the Okl ahoma Panh andle St:ne
Agg i e~ . with a score of 60-6. to make the Centenni al homecoming a
memorable one. H:l1ftime entertainment included paformanees by the
Tiger Marc hing Band and T iger Deb,. along \\ ith the royal coronation.
Candidat~~ are ~e lected by regi, t ~red "t ude n! organiLati on<,. After
their nomination". the ca ndid a t e~ put up po ~ter:-. around campus and
announce their canoi dac}. Then. the "tudenl body vote!. on the cand idate.; that ma"e it into the final ~e l ection . All candidate<, are required to
ha ve a 2.5 GPA to ma"e it into the Homecom ing roy:!l ty.
Ca ndidate, ofthi, year', homecoming were Amanda DeWill. <;pon:-.ored by Chri~tian Challenge: Haley Ba ld\\ J!l. ",pon,ored by the V IP',,:
Bindhu Madat hil. 'l)On<,ored b) Mc Mindc, H:!lI: Beth Haymond. "POIl <,ored by Uni\ er,i ty f\ cti\it ie, Board: and Sarah McKenna. <,pon<;orcd
by MOrlar Board . King c:lIldidate, were <I' I"ollow:-.: Daron Jami<;on.
<,pon,ored b ) Chriqi:m Challenge: C had Wahlgren. 'pon<,ored b} the
V I P' ,: T nl\ i, Schmidt. !.porhoreo by IFe: Ja,on G ib'on . ,pon,ored b}
Univer'lty ActrvitH.;' Board: and Brian H ain e ~. 'poll,ored by T iger
Wild.
De Will ,lIld Jarni'o n. the C hri ~ tiall C hall ~ n ge-:-.pon,ored candidatc~.
took horne the honor' o f being crO\\ned 200 1 FHSU Homecoming
queen and "ing.

Homecoming
October 5, 2001
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By Kristu Lotgcrn
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Friends & Family Day
October 20. 2001
By CrystQI Nqlson
A nice. cool Saturday welcomed " i'iitor, to the FHSU campu<;. Leaves
wcrcon thcground .lhe g rass still green. and the "quirrcl~ were OUI of "ighL
Fri c nd~ and

Family Day forthe 200 I-2002 yea r at FHSU W:l\on Oct. 20.

200 1. Approximate ly 150-200 prospective student, attended the event.
;I('cording \0 A rllle Wright. admi~sio n ~ office manager. The admi,,,ion<..

Om tc :<oem Oll t brochures about the event

(0

~Iudc n h

and their ramilie ,>.

encuuraging all (0 corne and visit the call1 p u~.
The day ~!ar(cd OUI with an ;In show in Rarick l·b lL Th i ~ :-.how featured
piece , of work from both faculty and ~lUdcnt~ who u~ cd a varielY of art
mediUIll:-. :-.uch as acrylics. photog raphs. pa~tcl s and chalk. T he Mo,,Tho rn g;tllcry wa\ also o pen to spectator, to cnjoy alo ng with the art ,how.
The proceed\ from the art ~how wCnt to the art , cho lar',hip fund . La ~t
) .:;er. 20 \chol;lr~hip~ \\crc gin~n OUI !O <;Iudenh.
The aflernoon \\ a<;devoled to providing famil y :end pro'pcclivc 'Iudenl ..
Ihe chance 10 gel 10 know FHSU. The ccnlcr of il all \Va\ al Ihe Memorial
Union. An c'\;tTacurricu l:er fair. ,,("korne <;e"ion and 'Iudenl di,cll"jon
panel \\ e rc a fe\\ of the ,essiOTh open 10 \j,ilor,.

Tra. i, I',·ler,,,,,. ~al i na Mlp homor e.:O"d I)", id Scou . lh-rh} ~o ph o ""' n' . P" uw 10 ,:un ilic 110 ••
rl"frc .. lu"cll b "I \ \ eb l 11:.11. I)a. id ,m d 1"r:1> i, "<'r.' in fh "r!:.' ofa n'" "rin!: 'l uc"li"n ~ aboul
110.' 11;<11 al Ihi, ~f:U'''' Fritnd~ a nd Fa ",;I} 1)",. Bul h "er e it A', d urin l: Ih., fr i'l ,,'''' e, I.'r.
\ lar k Kell er

Su

JlUHl~

(" hoke ... ;Hld

..0

lI ool.:slo n ·on Fril' nds and

~nd r~ rnil ~

F IIS L ,I ud en h

F"m i l~ I),,}.

Pro' IIC("li,,,, Ti !-\er~ Ili,·I.: UpWtl1e 1;,,1 minUle ra,hi"n,

heforc hea d ing 10 t h,' fool h ill! !-\:l mc Iha\ itr"otn ll'mil'd Ihl'

, hOII 31 Ih e

LJl i"'r,il ~

lillit lime.

d ;I~.

A chance to meet with re pre ~entati v c ", from S c holar,hip ~ . Ad mi, ·
.. ion s. Student Residential Life . Financial Aid. Greek Life . U01 \e r, ity
Acti vitic .. Board. Mu, ic and FHS U Thcatrc \ \ :h aho ;l\ ;,il abk for \ i,itor,
to experiencc .
Campw. :tnd res idence hall tour", werc giw n to th o ~e who wi,hcd to ,ec
what FHSU wa, like. When a"ked how he w;" enjoyin g the day. Cody
Ru nf!. Pike Vall ey High School , eniol". re plied. " [t'" grca l ~"
·· It ·s fun meeting other people and learning \\hat thc) ' re int erc,ted in
and telling them how I cnjoy H:lY", betwecn thc walk from th e Un ion to
Albertson:' "aid Amanda M:lx fi eld. Minneola "'cll iar. who worked in thc
Admiss ion " Office. She wa" a ~ ~i g ned to gi \ c a tour for tho'>c intc rc~ l c d in
:tgricul ture.
Vi",itor", al..;o were welcomed to attcnd the footb:tll gam\.! at Le wi~ Fkld
Stad ium again'>llhc Uni\ e r~ i t y of Ne bra ~ ka - K c arn ey Ihat c\·c ning. which
thc T iger.. 10..;1 10 Ihe Lopers. -l..J-35.

\h....·: \I ;"d., l.ir,. \Id·h,·......n

,,· n;or. Chr;, \11,'''' S,II;"" ,,'.
"i .. r. lind J",·"h l'r~. ' l illll~ ..l a
fr,·,hman . " n·,, 1I 1 ,,;,,·,·,ie., \ ("
eil ii i", 1I. ",rd uIl' mhu , \ "Iu,, ·
I,·,· ,·,·d Ih";r I; " ,,· I" T i):"r CII!.
L 'II ,"",1110,·," ,""11 I,,'h'd " i, hin
'hdr u.):"lIi".l i,", fur Ih ~ hi):h .
~' I

d"nal i"" .

I(;):h l : " ~I,· E,·kh a rl. 1I,·lit·
l'l"ill " w ni"r . " "d J" " lil' "~ ; I.
II.KI):t· Ci, ) fn·,h m an. ""rl.~d
,hruu):h"ut II,,· ," rlli n\:. Th~w
'''lunlt'~'''' I,r''n''' lrd ~ II " l " nd
r.,u",d -.("1",I:,.,hil' Funt""

Tiger Call
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October 5. 2001
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By Jqff Pqlqrson
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The Endo wment Assoc iati o n again mndc it possibl e fo r Ill,my stud cn t ~ atten d ing
FHSU \0 rece i ve scho lar-,hips tha nk s to its T iger Call phonalhon. which raised
more than $420.000 th is year.

More th an 600 people. many of whom were FHSU ,(udents. \olunlcered to
ass ist with Ti ge r Ca ll. There we re at lea!>i 57 di fferent tl.!ams participating from
different c ampu s orga ni ;.o;:tli oll s and depart 11lc llI s.
"Almosl every deparullcllI 011 campll" brough t at le:l(;\ one team:' Ruth Heffel.
d irector of planned giv ing. said. "A nd that', in addition 10 the Iru<;tec<.; and retired
facul ty who \'olunteered:'
Ti ger Call was the largest appeal for sdlO larsh ips by the EndowmcrH A"',o(;ialion each year. Do na liol1 ' given to 111divi dual department-. were ... pent at the
deparunent-. ' d i<,cretion. General donation-. were u<;ed for Bronze, Siher and Gold
academic <,cholarship~. The<,c <,cholar~hip~ ;I\\ard ~1lI(k1ll' on academic excelle nce in high ~c h oo l.
T he ev ent' ~ director was Cathy Va n Doren. Jirecl0rof annual giving. Co-chair~ of
the event were M ary Has<;ell. profe~~or of Ilur,>ing. and Carrol H'lggard. profes~or
of communication.
Volu nt eer~ worked Su nday through T hur,day during the t I \ c-\\ ed.. campaign in
Octo be r a nd Nove mber.
"Alumni know tha t thi, i" the time or thl.! year we alway ... call. '0 many of them
are ex pecting u<,: · He ffel 'ai d.
'The goal i~ to reach all alumni and department .. callmo.. tl y their 0\\ n graduate..,
in hopes of making a connection there:' .. he "aid.
Thi s \Va, the 2-1lh a nnua l phon:lthon. Each YC:lI·. T iger Call intn,'::I .. e<., tilL'
mone tary goa l.
' T he amount increa<;e~ each year a<., the need .. of the ulli\ el"',ity lncrca .. e," Heffel
said.
The vol unteer, were Ihanked at a party \\ ilh , nack .. and priLc<' allhe BijOli Club.
507 W . 7th . Ma ny of the priLe~ donated were from 10c;11 H;IY" bu .. ine .... e ...
'"T hi s wa~ a ~nla illh ank you to the volullteer~ for 111'lking call ... ," l-k ffcJ .. aid.
Three grand priLes \\ en: awarded. Paul Phi II ip..,. gco..cicncC'> depart menl chair,
won a weeke nd gelaway at C;1I Tail Creek Inn in Lmeland. Colo. Rebecca
BlocksolTle, H ay~ ~enior, won :1 trip to Den\ er, Colo., and a $250 book. .. cholar.. hip
was a wa rded to C issie Be lme'lT. C ddwe ll ~o p ho ll1 ore.
" It wa~ nice to win," Block\ollle ~aid. " I couldn 'I bdie"e it bcc;\u"'I,' I \\:I .. n'( onl.!
o f lheir big money-rai\er.. and I' ve nc\cr really \~on an)(hi ng before."
T iger Call planned o n rai..,ing even more money ill 2002. the 25th anni, er.. ar)
of (he fi r~ t ph o na th o n.
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The int ramural program at FHSU. part of the health and human performance
department, offered a wide variety of physical and soc ial activities for both men and
women.

" Partic ipants had an opport unity \0 c hoose frOIll various tcam and individu:11
acti vi ti c<;," Director Ron Haag said. "The program offered equa l opportunity for
participation to both sexes. regardless of their abi lity o r $kills.'·
Haag has served as Ih e inlrlltlllll"al recreation director at FHSU for th(: past six

years. Haag

i~

also the direc tor of Ihe Well ness Center and instructor in the

department of health and human performance.
T he FHSU Intramural Club was one o flhe biggc).\ organiLa t ion ~ on C1HllpllS. wi th

I

more than 100 Illember, participati ng.
Not only did Ihe intramural depart menl provide ~oc i al :md phy ... ical aClivil ies for
student ... but it :Llso provided job~ for many ~ \lId ent~. These job~ ran ged from
inlramural officers. scorckeepcr~. fie ld mainlenance crew .. and occasional special
evenl help.
The Intramural Club e lecls execulive offi cer... for eac h year. The 2001-2002
officers were : T im Stoecklein. NessCi ty graduate studem. president: Tr:;1\ i" Pioul/.
Ellsworth senior. vice prcsidem: Kyli e Smelker. Kit Car~ on. Colo .. senior. treasurer:
Jerri File. Beloit senior. and Nicole Ger... tner. Collyer sen io r. ~ecrelaries: and Deanna
Litke. Council Grove sen io r. and Auqin Sander, Cim maroll ~enio r. repre ... entati\e ...
AI ~o. there was an Intntmural Coullcil co n~i s lin g of a ~tudeJ11 rcpre~entative from
eac h re .. idence hall. fiveoff-campu ... repre ...e nlal ive"and one from e:lch Gree k hOll ..e.
The objeclives of the intramur:ll program were:
I. To provi de a compelit ive:lnd recre:llional activity program which met the need ...
of col lege.
2. To provide s lUdent~ with decision-making and 1l':uJer... hip roles:l'" official".
"lUde nt managers and council member ....
3. To provide a compelit ive and reneational acti\ it) progr:ltn \\ hich meet" thl.!
needs of the FHSU students. f:lc ul!y. ~1:ilT and Ihl.! community.
4. To develop desirable alt itudes. good sporhman ... hip and :1 high .. tandard of
coopenlli on among al l participant ...

Intramurals
Activities for Everyone
By Trvnt
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Special Olympics
March 14-16

!,
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By CrystQI "!rIson
The Fort Hays State Uni versity campu). we lcomed morc than 1100 Special
Ol ympic athletes who look part ill the statew ide b:hkctba ll tournament al Gro~\
Memorial Coliseum March 14 - 16.2002.
The three-day event comprised learn skill ... ~ uch a... ba ... ketball ;1I1d
chcerleading. as well as low-motor individua l skill s li ke dribbling between conc~.
target pass. and shooling baskcb. In the p:l\t. basketball was Ihe ani) CWIlI. but
3-poinl :md rree throw shots ~oon became an even\':1 ... we ll as half-court ba . . ~clball.
For Ihis event. players took turn '> pass in g the ball around until a _.. hOi \Va~ made: then
the teams switc hed places and the ot her playcr~ repeated the procc".. , Becau .. c the
participan ts were having fun. il did nOI1l1:lIh.::r whit'h te;un made Ihe ba"~et - :III
the plnye rs clapped in con gra lulalion ~.
For the past 27 year~. Gross Memo!"i ;l l Coli ...eu m ha ... been the ~i t e of the
Kansas Stale Specia l Ol ympic B a~ k etbal l Tou rnament. "Thc ba ... ~ctball1011rna 
mcnt is ;l lways talked about at ot her !.!\,!.!nt <,"· ~aid Carol Sol~o. Coordinator of
International Stude nt Service!'>.
Solko bec:unc in vo lved with Special Olympic . . during her college da) ... at
Colby Commun ity College. whe re her p... )chology cia ...... \oluntecred to help \\ lth
the Spccial Ol ympic Track Mc!.!!. Shc th!.!11 began to hclp co;lCh the \\omen· ...
baske tball teams. ··Once you ~tar! working with the athletc~. you ~ee their
appreciation and ent hu siasm for the game'-· Sol ko "':Iid.
For entcrtainment du ring the tourn;unen!. there W;l'" a banquet and d;lIlce
held:lI Hays High School Friday night. \\ jth game ... and other fun thing ... to do in
the small er gym for the you nger crowd. Olympic Village. which con . . i. . t.:d of
carni val games for the participant" to pl;IY. \\;1" held on the <'econd Ie\ cl of Gro . . ,
Me mori al.
With so mue h going on. many vol u ntee r~ \\cre needed. The,e \oluntec",
came from the communit y and the campu .. . Even Ihough the lournament u. . u,dly
fellthc weekend right before Spri ng Brc:tk. many 'lUdenh '\;Iyed and \ olullteered.
Some businc" . . es in the area were :tdoptcd team ,pon,or, \\ ho \\ould I.·ome
and watch the g:ulle~ and bring littl e gifb to thc athlete . . . a ... well:l'" pro\ iding any
informati on needed about H :l y~ and the Ihing . . 10 do here.
When askcd whal the S pecial 01) rnpic, brought to FH SU. Sol~o . . aid the
tou rname nt gavc s lUdent ~ and communit y mcmber... all ··opporlUnit) to "'l'e b:I . . ~et
ball compcti tion al another level . a ... well a ... Olher . . kill .... Thc~c pellple play beclU"'c
they lovc the gamc and W,lIlt to ha ve fun."
If there wa, an ylhing Solko cou ld I.·hange about the lourn,Ulle n!. it \\(luld
be that every team wou ld oc able to corne and participate. But OCClll ...e of fundin g.
not all arc able to.
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Roller tlockey
Studvnts in fiction
By Krista I.otgvn
T he Tiger Ro ller Hoc key Association submitted an applicat ion for renewal
for being named a club Ihi, year. Though the) did nOI yet become ,HI offic i:1 1
club. Ihi " protc,,, .. hou ld be fin <l1i7cd III the upcomi ng year.
The original roller hockey club w:t\ .. {arled in 1996. by ~orne rc<,idcnI<; of
Wic!>! Hall playi ng in the ba~crnenL AI the lime. the y became the on ly
orglllli;.:cd roller hodey dub III wc .. tcrn Kall,:! ... Equipment required for the
sport wa\ ,kale" g love .. , 11 stick. helmet and ]xldding.
In order to be named a club. the group had \0 fill Ollt a n application for
regi stration. ,ubmillocal and nat ional corl'.\itll lio n and by-law .. , <'ubrn it a Ii,!
of aeti \ c member' (mimmum of .. i '() or an affid:l\ it. .. igned by the prc"idcElt
and the "I>OI1,or, confirming there were ~ix acti\e member,> and a ,ignalUrc of
the p re~idcnt of the Statement of Non~ Di "crimina ti on.

[)~rri ck Slq,h c",.lIa" rr~, hrn~l1. Ir ic_
, I" ru l ,-,IT Kr' ill IIQ alll.l l a~·s rrc,hmall"~ Ih .. Imir p l ~ .\
r ,-,II,'r hocke) ;.\ Auhel-Hickl'l Op\urnhl Sk;.\e I'<lrk ill ,' orthea, \ 1 1 ;. ~ •. l'lwlob)' Um,k," Ed~'ard~

·
!,

!,
l
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C hll~ in g

th e ball. Ken !l ullk ........ I· itt~burgh . 1' ''' lI n. ,ollhu rnoTI'. cro,~.·, ,lid., ";1 11 K)le T u l"l;.
!lay, rc, iric nl. The pair "err 1)l a~ing roller 11IK'keJ at t\ ub .... · !lickel Op lomb l Sim i., I'a r k in
North east lI a~s.

The group hoped to host a tournament in the future. a~ we ll as participate in other tourna11lcnt~ throughout
tile stale.
"We are hopi ng to get started off on the right foot," Prc ~idcn l Kennet h Hunkele. Ha) s sophomore ...aid.
"We want to gel into some lournarnCIlIS this fa iL"
Bryan Valentine, Hays graduate ~!U dcnt. was Ihe spon sor for the club. Though he graduated in May. he
will con ti nue to sponsor next year. Valentine was II Illember of the origilllll rolkr hockey club.
" 1 enjoy the sport of hoc key," Valentine said. "Not only is it beneficial hea!thwi~e. it i<, al~o a grcal way
to o ne. share your lalents with o thcrs and two. Illeel new people."
The team was self-funded and prcviously had 10 travel 10 play. Ho\\c\'cr. ~in("e the building of Ihc ro ller
hockey rink behind Orscheln Farm & Supply. the club \\il! be able to host tournaments.
"Once we get thc o rganization back up and running again. I alll hoping 10 .. ee our !lUlllber of current
members increase from ~even 1llelllber~ 10 20:' Valentine :-.aid.
Members of thc soon-to-be club arc GelTod Daw son. Great Bend fre shm:m: trca~urer Chad Befort. Hay~
fres hman: secretary Kevin Bryant. Hays freshman: Hunke le: Scotl Vo~~. Hay,> fre~hman: Jeremy Lane. Ha y~
fres hman: and Vice President Danny Beverm. Dighton ~ophomo re.
"We hope 10 get more people into the organization:' Bever .,aid. ·"Thl., i., going to bc great:'

Ciraduation
May 18.2002
By Jedf Pvtvrson
i-olorc thall 1.000 FHSU graduate, attended the 2002 commencement
cc rcrnonic\ in Gro<:~ Memorial Coli~Cllll1 on M ay 18.
Gr:tduatc, received ~pcciaJ centennial diplor1l;\, 10 COllllllemorate F H S U\

1001h :lnni\c]",ary.
'Thanl.. you in adlance for the contribution . . you II ill be gil ing to our
cOI1lI1l11nitie~."

Fred Kerr. Kan,a\ Board of Regent, member from Prall. laId
(he graduate,>,
For many of the graduate,>, accornpl j<;hrnenl and relief \1 Cft! fclllhroughoul
the day.
" II fed ... good 10 Ix done and hale <'omcthing 10 \ho\\ for four )ear~ of
\\or"," Jon Weinman. Philtip.,burg ,cnior. . . aid.

There \\cre plent) of \\a~, to lie\1 the gmdualioll \\ithout h:l\ing to
actually ;menrJ the ceremonie". An ai r-conditioned facility \\a\ pro\ ided al

Muden!. ~I\\a~, fi"d in'llera li on:d s,,~in~' 10 pOI on Ihdr {''' I'' 10 di'pllo.1 10 I:U"'I' alill ol l,..r
pe<)llle in Ih.' cro\\d a l {,O "IUll''',''''' ''I .

58

(;r~duJto"l\

Gradu a lin g in Gross me morial c"lIe~iul1l is :o" e' t,,,ill): Ihal
beeome :on e, enl Ih~1 is Ion): loo ked fonl anl10 hI' Ol l'r.

i~

lo ng look ~d for" :ord 10, hulla~ l inJ: 0' H 2 hour., il can

nie<; could .. 1..,0 be \ ie\\ ed
Beach- Schmid t Perform ing Art~ Center in Sherida n Hall. The ceremo
on cable TV and the Interne t.
a\\ard.., at the ceremOlly.
One student and two faculty membcr~ were pre,ent ed \\ith 'peeial
Thi.., a\\ard ]' given to
Award.
Toreh
the
ith
Rebecc a Block<;ome. Hays <;enior. wa~ pre,ent ed \\
nce.
excelle
ic
J faculty -nomin ated student on the ba,i<; of lc,ldcr..,hip and academ
a\erage of 3.97 while
Blocks orne, a graphic design major. earned a cumula tive grade point
,tudelll organi/Jtion.., and
particip ating in Student Govern ment A:'.~ociation ,md ,e\eral other
honor ,>ocieties.
. Thi, a\\ ard i<; gi\cl1t o a
The Pilot Award was given to Ra) mond WilsOll. profe" or of hi:'.tor)
on cam]Ju, or cotlltllun ity and
facuity membe r on the ba"i" of pro fe~:-.ional excelle nce. in volvem enl
commi tment to teachin g, as selecte d by the ..,tudent,.
tor Award ll'l out<..tanding
Ron Neseth , assista nt profes<;orof allied health. wa:'. given the Naviga
of the gradua ting ..enior
.<,
academ ic advisor . Candid ates are nomina ted and intervi e\\ed b) member
class.
Na\y, \\hich FHSU ha, a
The 2002 ceremo nies also feature d the fiN gradua te from the U.s.
and FHSU's Virtual College .
partner ship through the Navy Col lege Rating Pllrtner~hip Progwill
rnajorfro11l Fort Wonh.
cation,
Patricia Bouldin , an Inform ation Networ king and Teleco mmuni
ncemen t cxerci"e..,.
Tex as. drove eight h our~ with her hu.. band 10 pa n icipate in Ihe comme
.. i<;taIlCC I gOI from Jolcen
"F0I1 Hays had the beSt prognHllS for INT ." Bouldin <;;Iid. "And Ihc;I~
Br igg~. my advise)", was just out standin g."
to I·lay'- 10 panicip ale (in
"11\ quite an honor for Fort Hays for the fir,1 Navy gradua te to tra\1!1
with il being our l00lh )car
grad ualion)." Cindy Elliott , dcan of the Virtual College , '-aid. "And
celebra tion. il makes it cven morc ~ ]>ecia1."
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A Stutl' Farm rr pr c~~nlali H' 'I,~"k s "il h ""ninr Chris t'fltlllll·llst ici. Udall . :.houl
urrtr opl io ll ~ Ihal CO llnr n ~Iu de nt-s (ulu rl'S, Stud ents alll'"ded Ih e Curl't' r F:.ir
hoping to guin I.n o"lcdg'" in c:.rcrr
fr om " ltrk ulturf( 10 Bu n iu g 10 criminal
j u .. tin'.

,Ir"'''''

A large turnout helped make Career Day a ).ucce~~ o n Sept.
19. 2001. The doors to Gro~~ Memori al Coli~eum o pe ned at
9:_~0 a.m. for ,(udenh to begin their <;carch for ca reer~. There
\\ as a break for lunch ;11 nOOIl and the door;, were reopened
:Igain from 1 p.m. to 3:30.
Career Da) provided an opportu nity for ~ ludel1l~ to meel
with ell1pJoyer~ from \ ariou .. comp:mies. prc ..enting Ihelll
\\ ilh their re .. umcs and portfolio<;. Mo re than 70 compani e ..
Ilere included in the 200 1 Career Day. Students aho had
chancc<; (0 \ \ in (:a~h and pri 7c<;_

FH SU hosted a Career Day in order to encourage employers who have booths to come back toward the end of the year
and inqui re about various students who made a signifi cant
impression on them. Not only was this a great time for
students to put themselves into the working world, but the
employers ha ve a chance to see wha! kind of educat ion
studen ts at FH SU were receiving.
,·It is an cxce llelll chance fo r student s to meet wi th em ployers,"" Dan Rice said, director o f Career Service.!> said. '"They
need to be aware of all the different opportunities out there."
Students had the chance to win a Palm Pilot VX. Fou r $100
cash prizes and five 500 minute phone C:lrds were given :lway
to studellls who attended Career Day.
After a student had visited with at least four different
employers. he or she could fill out BINGO cards and enter to
win pri zes at various booths.
Enterprise Rent-A-Car was the corporate sponsor and the
company sponsor was Koch Industri es. Area Hays merchant s
donated items for Ihe prizes.

Ii
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I'eollll' uf >III ;Il,:t's Imd fun ,' nd lear ned Ihe im porl"nce of s la ying
fil " hilc "isiling Ihe f(N're'lliou :Iud IUl r:mllira ls hool h in G r oss
i\ll'mori'll Colise um. Vis ilors (Q uid l)ar1icil'ale in " ch"lIenging
hole of 1",u-IJUI! golf.

Theannual Well ness Fairsponsored by FHSU' !. health
and human performance department took place on Oct.
13 in Gross Memorial Coliseum, This i, the first year that
the fair took place on a Saturday imteml of a Friday.
"A lot of members oft he community thought (the fair)
was an FHSU event. and the committee mo\ed it to
Saturday to draw more community membe r~:' Steve
Sed brook. associate professor of health and human
performance, said,
Sedbrook also said that the org:lnilational <.,tructure
hasabochangcd. with a highcollaborativeefforl between
many partners.
The Well ness Fair comm ittee con<;isled of the HHP
dep:lrIl11ent, EIli" County Extension Office (Karl ... a ... State
Exten:;ion and Re,earch ). the Uni\cr"ity of Kansas
Medical Center Outreach, Hay" Area Social
Rehabilitation Sen' icc!.. Hays Medical Center and "everal
voluntary health organif<!tions.
Abo many health-related event:-. took place along with
the WeI Inc"" Fair.
"We I.'alled it . Health) Ha)" Saturda) . becau,e of all
the heallh-rclat\:d
event" taking place," Sedbrook "aid,
Held in a""ociation \\ ilh the Wdllle"" Fair for the fir..,t
limc, w;I:-.thc American Heart A,,,oci;lIion',, I·karl \\ alk.
which began at Gro"" ivlcmorial Coli"eu!11:l1 9:30 a.m.
Al"o. thl.! Elli~ County Cancer Council hl.!ld:l "Day of
Caring" in the M\:l11orial Union . the Special Olympic"
regional volleyball took place 111 Cunningham. a Lou
Gehrig'" Di"ca"e and FHS U·:-. cro," country team, ho"ted
the Tiger In\ itational on the FHSU c:unpu".
Thi" year al"o featured a higherempha"i" 011 children'"
acti\ illes that accomodatcd the parent... \\ ho attended.
There \\ere more than 50 booth" th:lt ;lppcared thi ..
year. with approximately eight ne\\ pre .. elller". Ba .. ie
health ~creeni ng" and demon:-.tratioll" tooJ... place. a" they
have in yl.!:II''' pa",
"The purpo .. c (of the fair) wa:-.1O promote a\\aJ'l.!ne .. "
and knowledge about health- rl.!lated i..... ue" in thi" area
and help people maintain a healthy lik"tyle," S\:dhrook
said.
Other FHSU organifation" "pon"oring the e\cnt
include the dep:lrtrnent of athletic" and the intramural
and recreation:11 dep:lrtrnelil.

. Radiology

ByCrystalNelson

There were many things that al1racted sllldents to equipped with thl! ability to reproducc and process
FHSU. but there was one thing that was truly radiograph s (x-rays). An ultra~ound lab was
unique. It was the only campus in the state and the equIpped with an ultrasound machine capable of
enlire midwest to have a Med ical Diagnostic Imag- imaging and recording ~ollographic examinations.
according to an MO l information packet.
ing program (MO l).
Sllldent sCQuld earn a BachclorofScience degree
The MDI program. formerly known as radiology. wa~ part of Allied Health in Cunningham Hall. in MOL and an A~~ociate of Science degree in
The program began 26 years ago in Albertson Hall. Radiologic Technology. but the laller required 24
but as technology advanced. sO did the program. months of full-time ~tudy of major coursework.
Cunningham Hall was home to the MDI program. That meantlhe program began In the ~ummer months
.lnd in 1996 the Kansas Stale Board of Regents and continued thaI wa) until the end . Applications
\\eTe due in Februar). then rc\il!\\cd b) the Progranted official approval for the MDI pro£ram.
Since Michael Madden became the director of grolm Selection Comm il1ee of FHSU faculty and
M DI 13 years ago. he has seen tremendous growlh clinician".
S ludent~ receil ed handsill the department. --Every- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ ..
on e\pcrkm;e Liming classes
thing changes over here:'
and m the cilillcal educat ion
he said. During his time at
FHSU. Madden said that
"ite". With <'0 mllch experithere was a 400 percent inence. there \\ a, a 100 percent
crease in the program. The
rme or "lUdcll" gaining emprogram had an estimated
ployment after college.
135 majors. and those !lumStudenh learned through
bers were expected to inIcclllrc. appli.:d concepts in
crease over the years.
lab sel1ing'. then cont inued on
Th e MD I department
to clinical expl.'ricnce. After
was small compared to others at FH SU. but there theclillicn l experience,. ~tudcnt' then \\ erc allowed
was a selected admissions program forthe M DI and to work with aClUal patil!nt, ulldcr~upeni,ion in the
radiologic technology programs. With five on- affiliated hospiwls. During MacJdell'~ time as dicampu~ faculty member.., and nine full-time instrucrector. nine ho~pit<lls ~igned agreement' \\ ilh FHSU
tor~ al clinical education sites. therc was a small
to be :lffiliated hospitah fo r the prognllll~.
fa culty-to-student ratio to ensure quality experii\'ladden expected the ~vl DI program to gro\\'.
ences. Approximately 40-45 students were ac- --This part of the healthcare indu~lr) is growing
cepted into thc MO l program. which meant that exponentiall y."' he said .
there were always more applicants than there were
Technology made man) thing~change. and whm
positions in classes.
went on in Cunningham Hall \\a..,ju~t one ofthosc
Being the only program of its kind in the Mid- many changes.
west. quality equipmcnt was to be expected. There
"ere three complete x-ray labs. all of which were

" Thi s pa rt of th e
heal thca re indu stry is
growing exponentially,"
--Michae l Madden,
MOl Director

72

Radiotog)'

Slud ent s Juli a l>fi7.e nm aiH, CI:1 Y Ce nl er SO llhm ore . "nd Mildred 1·l n dl r~, I'hiilil" hurg fre ,hn".n , 1",1 Ihe \".r;. ~ luhe inlo po,ition to t ak~
unlock ;.:. rll yo rreli owSlod ell1 Ke n\{' Ih'ed , Uher:ll SOllhm o re. I·" l't ll ~rs ''<'re a ll o" I'd for thr linal!:,h :'" i ~ nrnl' n' ill whic h man .1 Ilr()n'dllrt,~
"ere eompl"ted, The stud ents "ere ~r:.d,'<I on the time Ih:.t il look 10 eOl1llll el., the e:l!>l' and the ;1I1I(JUllt of ("\" I""'.rt' th"lm lient "a,::;, ,'n,

Graphics Lab

ByCrystalNelson

T hese twO 200 I grad u:ltc, al,o mentioned that
with thc new printer. students did not have to u~e
Accordin g to the art depart ment's newsletter. fou r to five . . hect, of paper for jU\! one bag; they
"more than 25 new M;tc in (Osh computers. peripher- cou ld pri nt out only one !'.heel. Thi~ was very
als and conn ecl i o n ~ were arriving," in preparati on econom ica l becau:-.I.! it i-aved o n paper. 1110ney :-.pent
for the papcr and time for ..,tuden1'- working all
for th e upcom in g semester:H FH SU.
thro
ugh the night to gCllhl.!ir fin;11 project:-. rini~hed.
No o ne was more excited th a n Cha i wa l
Wit h ap proximately half of the art departmcnt
T hllrn ~ uj a ri l. profcs~or of aft. Once all the equipment \Va~ available. illook one full day of work for majors being gr:lphic dl.!sign, "pace wa~ an i,sue.
Thu rnsujarit and five "I uden ls 10 hook up and con- T here were two compu ter lab..,: a '>l11alllab for the
nect equipment together to bring F HSU into the graduate "'llLdent~ :md a larger lab for undergraduate", The latter lab \\a<, in
updated world of gr:lphic deIhe "i/e of a regular clas,>sig n.
room, but \\ ilh "0 man) "IuII all began approximately
"
den1'in the program. ,>wrtwO years ago with an action
age
"pace
\\ a.., a problem.
plan to equ ip the computer
Affectionate!)
called
lab. located in Rarick 120.
"Uncle ~ l ic~:' MichaelJilg.
w ith updatcd and ncw hard ..
"
a profe,,"or of arl. built
warc. T he c u rrcnt ..,oftwarc we re a rrl Vlng. ..
"hel\
ing unit" to hold referand cquipmcn t wa.., out-ofence
material, in the: ne:\\
date. slow and unable to I11l.!ct
I:lb, which \\ ent "lung \\ ith
thc demand !> of fa\ta ..,oftthe large table in the center
wa re. The new hardware proof
the
roum
thai
al"o
operated
;1' "lOr"ge for paper.
vid ed th e student;. with oplion:o. to utIl ize di ffe re nt
Even with new technology. 'llIdcnh needed to
cq uip me nt to usc in their projecl:o.. W ith such
selec ti on . !'tudent:o. wcrc expo~cd to a variety of have a \trong founda tion 10 "\Jcceed in graphic
mult imcdia that would lead to bcttcr job placement design. The equipment \\ a, a creali\e tool. but an
under:-.tanding of human elemenh \Va, e ncouraged
after grad uation.
T he major differcnce with thc new lab was that fir~1. In'tead of dra\\ ing e\erything on computer.
the re wa,> more "traffic." according to T humsujarit. ,tuden" \\ ould !a~e in objech, ,uch:l' a torn piece:
T he st udents wanled to come to the lab 10 work on of paper. ~can il and then they \\ ere able to en large.
thcir projccts s ince Ihcre \\ a'" new equipment 10 shrink o r rotate it in "llch;l \\ay a, to go \\ ilh the:ir
mcet their d cmand ... Gradua le~ of the graph ic project.
For the futu re of the graphic dc,ign department,
design program. Tara Sch mi l!: of Bai ley\ il1c and
T
huTll,ujari
l ,,;1\\ more multimedia being u"e:d.
T heresa Gall ofSpearvi l1c. reca llcd the o ld comput"T
hree-dirnen,ional
program, are: \e:r) e'l;pe:n"i\e
ers being !'.Iow and frcq ucntly "free/ing up," conseal
the
time.
but
il
\\
ill
come to de,l..top publl"hing
q uently lo~i n g somc !'.lUdent ·.., work if it wasn't
sooner or I:ne:r:' T hurll,ujaril ,aid.
saved.
The summer of2oo I

art dcpan mcnt.

waS:l1l

c~pccia ll y

exci ting time for the

for graph ic design.

... more than 25 new
Macintosh compUlers, peripi1era/s and conneclions

--art dept. newsletter

I

Intcrdiscip linllrY Studies cour~c~ offered s(UdelH~ a wide
variety of studics for their bachelor of general studie~ degrce
or their Master of Liberal Studic~ degree.
The Master of Liberal Studies degree is a 31-crcdit program comprised of three different courses. The bachelor of
general studies degree is a libcral ans degrec that includes a
21-hollr conccntrati on but not a major fi c ld.
" I'1ll enrolled in bioethics from the Interdisciplinary Studies program:' sOlid Alex Tafoya. I-bigler. Neb. ~ophornore.
"It's a 101 of work. but I think it'~ a good program."
Eightcen hours of academic discipline. with a three-hour
culmination experiencc is aho rcquired 10 complcte the
interdisciplinary stud ics program, This could be an intern~hip or an academic project.
"I am trying to gel an intermhip through thc lntcrdi..,ciplinary studies program:' said Janine Reed, Osborne <,ophomore. ";vly major is psycholog}. and I \\ant to \\ork in a
clinical sen ing, I enjoy the da~~e~ !'\'C taken in the IDS
program,
FHSU provided a wide \ariel)' of IDS cOllr~es. Three
hours of Interdi sciplinary studies were requlrcd for general
education at FHS U, This fulfilled the univer~ity'~ upperdivision requirement.
"'took IDS courses a couple of }ea r~ ago:' ~aid Heather
Alexander. Oxford senior. "I think Iwving a degrcc avai l;lble
for this is good for sllLdents who lire undecidcd a~ to \\ hat
they want 10 do."
The classes invol ve the economy, society, literaturc, technOlogy, geography and psychology. among other area ... of
study.
"By and large, the IDS cour~c~ are available \inuall} ,"
said Dr. Chri~ Crawford, Dcan of the IDS Departmcnt,
"What the IDS dcpartmcllI cs~clllially doe~ i~ tric~ to coordinate core classes."

;b tDS

"My major is psychology, and I want to
work in a clinical setting. I enjoy the
classes I've taken in the IDS program."
--Janine Reed

Slc. en Trull! i n~tnl("ts studen ts in an EnRlish IllS da~. Ea ch FIISU stude nt is rt'(lu ircd to take an
IDS elas.-. in ord"r 10 gradU al l'.

n

BYKristalutgenVirtual College
Accord ing to the FH S U Web site. the un ivers it y
renamed it ~ Divbio n of Continuing Educatio n the
Virtual Coll ege in o rde r to be ller re fl ect the growing
intere.-.t of adult 1carner~ in di !.tance educati on. The
mi ssio n stateme nt of the Virtual Coll ege was "To
Distance Learn ing program who utilized the Virtual deliver cour~e ~ le ad ing to degree,> to ~1Ude nl'> in
W c ~t c rn K an~a,> a nd beyond:'
Coll ege courses .
T he Virtual College wa ~ the
·,It i s pos:-.ib lc for someone
d e~ i g n. devel o pment. de li very .
10 get a degree through Ihe
a nd ma rke tin g arm fo r the
courses:' said Michaeli s. "A
c our~e,> and degree p rog ram ~
bachelo r o f gene ra l studies o ra
offe
red by FHSU's acadcmic
maste r of libcnl l studie s is
uni l'>.
a vai lable throug h the Virtua l
Virtua l Co llege cour<;e.'l
College." M ichae li" :.ai d there
ut
ili
/e the Internet. \ ideo and
were over 400 cJa"sc<' a\ ai[able
C
D
·
ROM .... Tlli ... a llo\\ed
10 stude nts.
d i'>tance learne r'> to take clas ...e ..
It i s po:)<,iblc \0 enro ll in the
Virtual Co llege o nline. Ho\\ c\cr. Virtua l Co llege at their con \ en ie nee. The Virtual College expanded
administrator.. e ncourage '> luden!s 10 gain admi ssio n beyond the Uni\cr~it~ and '>cned ~1Ude n h in the
from FH SU a nd tW\C a n ad vi'>er a<;signed to them. mil itary. internatio nal ~tlldie,> :md in ... urroundi ng
sta te:'.. T he lIni ve r ~it} com milled il'>c1f to ad\ ancing
so that they can e nro ll thro ug h the ir ad viser.
To enro ll o nline. ,> 1Ude nt ~ could go to the FHS U its d i<;tance learni ng b~ offering complete degrce
We b site. :Ind cl ick on the Virtual College link o r progra m s and ce rt ifica t iO lh and profe~~ional
develo pme nt .
tlley could go to hup:!!secure .O)su.edu!vcenroIL

T ypica1Jy when sludcnb think of the Virtual
College. they think c lH ire ly of Internet or lTV
cla sse s. However. this is not exactly right. according
to M ike M ic h:lc lis. A ssisla nl to the Dean of the
Virtua l College . There were man y swdents in the

Mission Statement:
"To deliver courses
leading to degrees to
students in Western
Kansas and beyond. "
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The projecl hoped to lure H ~} .. re"idenh and FHSU 'Indent- dO''1I\OIIn by focu"lIlg on 'I~l:ialt>
rel:ulers :md .. hop" There i, a dire need for Ihc-e I}IJ'C' of rel:III('r;, acconll11g 10 COIll('au
BU~lll('sscs that the Chc~uJUI Streel ProjC\:t hoped toal1ra<:tlllcluded men', and "omen', ~Iolhing, hig h
'>ChooVco11cgc ~tudent clothillg. men', aud lIolllen's ,hOl.'''. bab)khildren', clothing. hool'lore .. and
home furni shing ~h op~,
The re,itali zed dO".-IlIOII n ;1]<.0 IIould .. et Out toallract tOUTI'IS, The DII DC ""I oullOdolhi" in a fi,e pan markeltng plan:
I The crealton of a nCI> hl>,torica11} ba~d Identity for lhe re, Italizcd 0011 ntoll n area
2. The retenl10n of service,ofa re~pected public relaltom finn II ho>c focu~ II ill be IOl'uhl,meedllon,11
co"crage ill .. helter. touri .. , and goullllet m!lg:tll11c\.
], The de\elopmenl of Weh page lechnolog} including Ii'e chat and lilc Web cam \0 <1110\\ online
acce~~ 10 information concemmg the re' 1l:lII/Nl dOli 111011 n and liS ame111l1e'
-I, The de'elopment of Image, media ami graphic concept, for U'>C 111 ;Idl C"I,1IIg. 1IIfonnatlon and
market segmenh.
5. The development of a "rong mtemal ... IIe .. force to IIclllorJ.. \\',\hl11 I11du"r} and marlct wgmcllh
"StrategicaU}. Ha} <; and ih dOli 111011 Upo,;.e" Ihe Ingfedielll~ nece"'ar} 11.1 become ,Irong de'"nalion
locatIOns:" Comeau said. "The Ctl) is perfectl} po~itioncd geographicall} and can be acee,",ed readtl} ..

On Wed nesday. OCL 2..L 2001. 16mernbers of
the Rcveille and Universily Lcader \taff~. including
adviscrs Mark Bowers and Linn Ann Huntington,
rcspectivc ly. embarked on a journey \0 Ncw Orlc:lIl~ forthe 2001 National Collcgc Medi;\ Convention.
The convcntion lasted from Oct. 24-28 and was
hcld in thc Hyan Regency Hotcl ncar the Superdome
and thc heart of the French Quartcr. Thi). wa). thc
801h convention arrangcd by
the A~"ociated Collegiate
Prcss and the College Mcdia
Adviscrs. Each year. thc
convention i~ held in a differcnt city.
T hcre were over 300
learni ng opportunities avai 1able at thc convenlion. all
correlating to various arca,
of journali ~m. The scs~ion ..
covcrcd maga7ine, ncwspapcr. ycarbook and broadcast
jOllrnal i::.m. Photographer"
to
writer" page designer". cditors and advi~cr~ had the opponunitytoattend many ~e,
sions related to their indi vidual areas of journali sm.
Photographers were able to le:lfll how to scan
photos the correct way and how to nOlice a unique
photo opportunity. Editor~ had thc chance to learn
appropriate ways to impro\ e rclation ... hip" between
them and Iheir ::.taffs. Reportcr ... Icarned the difference between writing for ne\\ "P:lPcr.., and ycarbook".
·' I learncd a lot at my se;.!'ion .. and I really enjoyed
Ihe city a\ well." Rebecca BlochOlm:. Hay). ..cnior
said. " I c~pccially enjoyed the walking tour that
Su san (Oborny. Ru::.h Center fre..,hman) and I took
at 6 a.m. It was nice 10 get a vic\\ of the French
QUal1er when there weren't any people around."

As the "e .. ~ion" wcre hcld du ring thc d:IY, participant" were able to take a brcak from words. page
layou"" graphics, photos. scan ning and other aspect<; of journali.. m to expericnce thc cuhure in the
Decp Sout h. A free hotel shun Ie hauled delegates
to the Frcnch Quarter and the notoriou, Bourbon
Street. Thc grou p ventured Ihrough the city in the
cvcnings, gatheri ng pictures of the unu~lt;ll all110~phere in the ~outhcrn culture.
Although the traditional Mardi Gra" fe::.tival
had passed. the "tudcnts
were ablc to experience the
mystery and intrigue of the
New Orlean" culturc, as it
was ~o ncar 10 H:\lIoween.
Some mernbc]',ofl hcgroup
took advantagc of the
s pooky atmo~phere and
went on a midnight Ghost
Tour of the French Quarter.
to find oul if thcre wa" :111)
boo~e truth to thc rumor that Ne\\
Orlean" \\a" haunted.
All mcmber" of the
::.tatT, !'cellled to enjoy the
atmo).phcn: of the South. "I
had a great time in New
Orlean':' Janic Sigle. O .. bornc junior "aid. "I
learned:l 101 allhe convention. but \\ a ... :11,0 able to
h:l\ c ,ome fun and get to know my ... taff a 10\ beller
too. I can't \\ait until nC .'(t )ear:'
The trip wa" not only a time to gain informal ion
reg:lrding journali ... tic aspect.... bUI aho a lime for
bonding among the Reveille and Leader ... taff....
·Thl.! NcwOrll.!:ln, Irip gave me an undcr ... tanding
and kin"hip with people I didn't know prior to the
(;Ol1\cntion. what thc !'.trengthofmy liver i,. ho\\ to
..,pot Iran,,\e ... tile, and \\ here to get cheap boo/e on
Bourbon Street," Jeff Peter,on, North Platte, Ncb.,
"ellior \;Iid.

" Th e New Orleans trip
gave lI1e an understanding
and kin ship with people I
didn 't know prior to the
co nvention , what th e
strength ofmy liver is, how
to spar transvestites and
where
get cheap
on Bourbon Street, "
--Jeff Peterson
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ART SLAM
By Krista Lutgen

Art Sla m was a new program a( FH SU .
developed by A my Sch micrbach. assistant professor o f a rt a nd C reative Art " Society SpOIl).O r.
The fi rst one was held in the fall and the
second one of the year was held in February. The
idea for Art Slam was ba<.,cd o ff Poctry Sla m. a
nation-w ide progr.ull in which poet s ge t on slage
and read poctry. whether wrincn by them'>cl vcs or
j ust some of their favorite '\ orks by Olhe r authors.
The c rc,ni,c nigh\':, \\ erc frce- will dona-

lion. Participant'> were provided with varioll '> i>nac b
and were in vited to have a
drink if they \\ anted to.
Both nig ht s o f fered an open -mi c opportu nit y. lll vil ing an yone to

participate. The second

others. Art Sla m is open to an yone with creative
interests in a ny department.
"They can sing. play music. show slides of
thei r artwork." she said. "We ' ve even had some
monol ogues." At the first Art Sla m. Schmie rbach
said not too man y people showed up. but afte r they
he:lrd about it or saw it. more showed int e re ~ t.
She said thai man y slUde n\s, as well as
pro fe<;;<;;ors part ici pated in the ..,ewnd one.
"What I really wanted [by having An S lam ~1
was to ..,ho\\ that you don't
have 10 be in the art depart ment t o partl c lp.lt e .
Sc hmi c rbac h ~ai d . "M y
major influe nces [in the art
depa rtme nt ] are lite rature
and mu,i c: . 1 wanted the
Sllldc nh to get toge ther
with other depa rt me nt ~ to
learn aboulthei r int eres t ~."
Sc:hmierbach >;aid
that she wanted stude nts to
have a venue they can share
in front of a crowd and
wanted to allow slUde nts a
c hance to "express themsel ves ."
Schm ierbach said she plans to ha ve one Art
Stam per seme<;;tc r in future ye:lfS. She hoped that
the Creative Arts Soc ie ty would take the project
o ve r eventua lly.
" [t was reall y neat \0 sec wha t fell o wtl as~
ma tes and e ve n the fac ulty are capable of." Arnett
~ aid . " It ' s a learning ex perie nce. I was rlmaLed at
the number of fa c ul ty [who parti cipated ]."

"In my Approaches to
Creativity class, we have
Slams, and slUdems Liked it,
so that 's how I gotlhe idea
fo r the Art Slams."
--Am y Schmierbac h
Creati ve Alts Society
sponsor

A rt Slam. held on Feb. 13
had the theme. " Ode to
Love ," becau se of th e
nearne ss of Vale nt ine s
Day.
" [t was inte resting
to see what kind of poetry
people woul d read.··Crystal Arnett. Pratt j uni or and
C reati ve Arts Society president said. "We had a lot
of anti -vale mine poetry."
" I liked the idea of Poctry Slam, and thought
th is wo uld be a g rea t thin g for s t ude nt s ,"
Sc hm ierbac h said. " In my Approaches to C reati vity class. we ha ve Slams. and students liked it. so
that' s how I got the idea for the Art Slams."
Schmierbach said that she wanted stude nts
to have the opportunit y sh;lre their talent s with
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Encore Series
By Crystal "elson

Even though Hays may be located on the wide open prairie of western Kansas.
FHSU delivered famas tic entcI1ainment througb the Encore Se ries. A variety of
entertainment was prov icteJ throughout the year for students. faculty and com munity
members to enjoy al Beach/Sch mIdt Performing Art s Cen ler in Sheridan Ha ll.
The primary sOllrceoffu ndi ng for the Encore Series was the FJ-I SU Stude nt Activ ity
Fund. along with additional funding from the Kansas Arts COlllmis~ion. The Nat io nal
Endow ment for the Ans. and the Mid-America Arts Al li ance.
The Special Even ts Committee made il easier fo r the e lderly to enjoy Ihe Encore
Series through large print programs. specially designed hearin g aid~ and access ible
seating area') availab le in Beach/Schmidt.
The ~e 'h o n began on September 2--l with Street Sound:.. an a cappe lla group from
Oakdale. Cal if. . that honors African -American heritage throug h folk .jaZl. blues. rap.
R&B. doo-\\op and ci\illhu man rights song!..
A few of the ')ong') performed in this ~ ho\\' were Down by the Rivcr')ide: Thi s Little
Li ght o f Mi ne: Cara\'an of LO\e. arranged by Rhonda Crane; What You See i~ What
You Get. arranged by Bryan Dyer: Thi s Place. written by StC\ en Thoma ..,: Sweet Suite.
wri tten by Loui~e Robinson: and a Tina Turner cl assic. Proud Mary. All the members
mentioned above. as well as Michell e J acque~. ~a n g ~lnd played !. ma ll hand -held
instruments to accompany their music.
The crowd of approximately 800 who auended the performance \Va:.- in vit ed to sing
along with the group. When the crowd did not sing. Robi lbon. ;u1i~tic director of Street
Sound~. walked amongst the audience members ;md prom pted them to join in.
The audience seemed to enjoy the show. as well as the o pportunit y to ~how its own
musica l talent. "The crowd showed a lot o f energy. and there wa~ much participat ion
and interaction. " ':laid Carol Brock. ad visor for the Special Event.... Committee.
Previously that day. middle school students att ended the afternoon :.how. Brock said
that the ch ildren ~ee med to lo ve the performance. and when the member ... of Street
Sounds prompted involvement from the children. they re:lClil y joined in. Ro binson
com mented when the adult crowd was acting shy that the chi ldren had muc h more
"oomph " than they did. Of cou rse. the audience laughed and b~ gan to ... ing Illllch
louder.
~ It was pretty cool~ " said Brooke T hompson. Aurora. Colo .. fre~hlllan. E\en thouQ.h
!.he was required to attend for a class. T hompson thoroughl y I!njoyed the e\ ening ~f
li ve enten ainment.

The a ll -American mus ical "Damn Yankees" wa~ performed on October 2 1.2001 .
From thcopc nin g line of thi s musical. "Play bal l ~" it was apparent what the play was
about.
Middle-aged Joe Boyd was a baseball fanati c. totally e ngro.... ~ed in the game he was

watchin g. The firs t song of the mus ical, "Six Months Out of Every Year"
appropriately describes the life of Joe's wife, Meg. She sang about how
baseba ll took her place in her husband's heart six months ou t of the year,
but she still loved him.
Joe said that he would sell hi s soul if he could have just one chance to
lead his favo rite team. the Washi ngton Senators. to victory in the pennant
race again st the New York Yankees. Upon hearing Ihi s Mr. Applegate. a
charmingly devil ish character. apIX-aredon stage and made adea l with Joe.
He would change Joe in to a young man again and help him lead the
Senators to a victory. but Joe would have to give hi s soul to Mr. App legate.
Since Joe was a seasoned insurance salesman, he inserted an escape clause
into the barga in. This bargain stated that Joe had unt il December 24 to
decide whether to stay with the team. or return to hi s old self and to hi s wife.
In the body of a young. attractive man, Joe did indeed take the Senators
to the top. The ent ire baseball league was talking about thi s young man
whom no one had ever heard of before. and the search to find his real
identity was led by Gloria . an inqu isitive reporter. Mr. App legate led her
on a goose chase, which later backfi red on Joe. It was "di scovered" thaI
Joe Hard y took a bribe years ago in Ihe Mexican league. then di sappeared
from the public's cyc. Thi s was precisely what Mr. App legate wanted to
happen. because Joe was becoming homesick and bega n to visit hi s wife.
He had paid for a room as a boarder in her house. and Meg came to care
for Joe , telling him aboul her husband. who was al so named Joe, and how
he had gone on an ex tended Irip. Joe began to reali ze again how much he
cared for hi s wife and the life he left behind . -comilll/ed 011 page 94
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Joe was able to get to Meg before Mr. Applegate caught up with him. Meg welcomed
him with open arms, but then prompt ly demanded that he te ll her where he had been . Joe
was unable to tell her, and Meg underslOod that. They were comforting each othe r when
Mr. Applegate charged into the room. cajoling Joe into coming back to the Senators. Joe
was strong enough to resist the Devi l's pleadings with the lov ing words hi s wife was singing
him. Mr. Applegate had lost. and promptl y threw a fit that any chi ld would admire. and Joe
had his sou l. and his life back.
"Damn Yankees" was nominated for four Tony awards. which is Broadway's equi vale nt
to the Emmy awards. "A taste of Broadway right here in Hays." said Shawna Looney.
Cimarron senior. When asked if she wou ld attend any more Encore Seri es performances.
Looney said that she would definitely come back for more.
"Vani ties," an outri ght comedy based on the lives orthree di ve rse women. was performed
on Nov. 10.200 I. Thi s play was about the humor in the growth of these small -town women
comin g of age in the turbule nt I960s and ·70s.
The th ree women all grew lip in the same town and were all cheerl eade rs. but each had
her own role to play. Joanne was a lovable girl with a Sou thern drawl : Kathy was the one
who organized everything in her life: and Mary was the wild one.
The audience first saw the women on stage in front or the ir vani ty mirrors gell ing ready
forthe first sce ne, which took place in a high school gy m arouncll 963. The girls were acting
like reg ular high school cheerleaders when their comi cal interactions were c uI short by the
principal announci ng the death of President John F. Kennedy.
The second sce ne was set in the spri ng of 1968 in a sororit y house. where the girls were
conte mpl ating the rest of their li ves after graduation. Mary was planni ng to go to Europe
to experience life. Joanne was going to get married and Kathy was nur~ing a broken heart
and thinking about her career choices.
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The last scene was set in a garden during the summer of 1974. The
women were now older. and after years apart they no longer had
anything in common. Joanne turned into a content homemaker. Mary
was fiamboyant. and Kathy finally learned to loose n up. The conversation showed that they were no longer the girl s they once were.
After each sce ne, the actresses made their ph ys ical changes on stage
i n fron t of their va nities to show the pass ing of li me, whi ch was
coordinated with appropri ate music from eac h period,
" Vanities" was written by Jack Hei fner. who also wrote "Natural
Di sasters." " Runni ng on Empt y." and " Barg<l ins."
A lso presen ted in ovember was a concert performed by the world renowned voca l group The Leltermen on Nov. 19. Thi s class ic voca l
group began in the '60s: one o f their famolls songs was "The Way Y OLI
Look Tonight. " There were different members in the group over the
years, but the one constant member was founder Tony Butala, The
trademark songs o f th is group were harmony love ballads. mak ing them
everlasting.
The Lettermen ha ve performed with man y notabl e arti sts over the
years. They had great success in nigh tclubs and hotel showroom s wit h
Jack Benny, George Burns. Bob Hope. Debbi e Reynoldsand Bil l Cosby,
as well as success in Hong Kong, Singapore. Canada. South America.
Great Britai n and France.
The L ettermen were voted into The Vocal Group Hall of Fame and
Museum , located in Sharon, Pa .. and ind ucted on Oct. 4. 200 1. But ala
and Ji m Winner created thi s hall o f fame to commemorate the great
recordin g and perform ing voca l groups of all time,
For the performance at FH SU, Butal a, Donovan Tea and Darren
Dow ler sang their classic love ballads. -col/fil/lled 011 page 96
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Teajoined The Lettermen in 1984 after meeting up with Butala in Las Vegas. Tea opened
for the likes of Sammy Davis, Jr., Tony Ben nett and Rich Little during his career as lead
sin ger for The Young Americans. As fo r Darren Dowler, hi s prev ious accomplishments
included a small television role in 1984 in "As The Wo rld Turns, " roles in the seri es" Swamp
Th i n g ~ and ~ T he Adventures of Superboy. " as we ll as character roles on MTV. In 1995,
Dowler became the newest member of The Lettermen.
Call ed the "Dream Team " in Brazi l. the Brazili an Guitar Quartet perfonned on January
24, 2002. Th is Quartet consisted of Gram my-nomi nated Paul Galbraith , brothers Edelton
and Everton Gloeden, and Tadeu do Amaral, who all resided in Brazil. T he ir fi rst U.S. tour
was in Apri l of 2000. and included perfOnllanCeS at New York. Washington, D.C.. Dallas,
Los Angeles, Phoenix , Port land, San Jose, West Palm Beach. Richmond. and many o ther
cities across the nation.
The Brazilian Gu itar Quartet's debut CD of Brazil ian music was chosen fo r A udi ophile
Ed ition 's "Best Recording of 1999" list and has received much praise from nOI on ly the U.S.
and Brazil. but also France, England and Japan .
Once the four members had filed o nto stage. they immediately began to play Bach's
Overture No.3 in C. A renection of light from one of the highly poli shed guitars was
shimmering on the wall of Beac h/Schmidt. making its own light show. The first part of the
performance consi sted of classical selectio ns suc h as this, but after the intermiss io n they
performed pieces nati ve to Brazil. It was a lesson in culture through music.
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Galbra ith introduced the members of the quartet before go ing into an ex planati on of the
8-string guitar. Th is guitar provided a fuller range of nOles, with one extra low pitch and
one extra high pitch.
Two FHSU students enj oy ing the Encore Seri es for the fi rst time, Amber Schm idt, Hays
sopho more , and Tyrel Coker, Hays sophomore, liked the variety between class ical and
Brazil ian music. "Defi ni tely not what you hear on the radio." said Coker.
Frogz, performed by the Imago Theatre from Portl and, Oregon, was a not-so-tradit ional
theatrical ex perience. The performance on February 20, 2002, cons isted of outlandi sh
costumes and masks that brought the creatures to life.
Carol Triffl e and Jerry Mouawad. who created Imago in 1979. have been called
magicians, animators and physical comedians. A few of the creatures on stage were
comedi c amphib ians, acrobatic larvae, circus boulders, and metamorphos ing human s.
Triffle and Mouawad composed thei r performances out of clay, paper mache, wood,
wire, foa m, elec tronics, fi lms, slides, lighting and music. The main objecti ve in th is theatre
was 10 show shades ofhurnani ty in th e inhuman. An insect performed human acrobat ics,
a shadow burst into fl ames, and a sphere transformed frolll an eggplant to a boulder to a
circus performer.
The Imago theatre troupe has performed throughout the world, including As ia and
Europe. as well as appearing on nationa l television programs.
Chamber mu sic was the entertainment on April 17.2002. fo r the Encore Series. I Music i
De Montreal was a world-class chamber orchestra known for thei r wide se lect ion of music
from the Baroque period to the 20t h century.
The orchestra, founded in 1983 by conductor and celli st Yuli Tu rovsky. gave more than
IOOconcens a year at home and abroad. Main taining an exte nsive tour calendar in Canada.
America, Europe. Mexi co, Israel, Asia. and recentl y China and Japan. the orchestra was one
of the few remaining pro fessionaL full -time chamber orchestras in Nort h America. The
group had released nearly 40 compact d iscs world wide under the Chandos label and
received much praise for each of them.
Fo r the performance at FHSU, Anton Kuerti was a guest piani st. Kuerti began playing
the pi ano before he was II years o ld. and had since toured in 39 cou ntri es. He had
performed with most major U.S. orchestras and conductors. includ ing the New York
Ph ilharmonic. National Symphony. Cleve land Orchestra , Phil adelphia Orchestra and the
orchestras of Atlanta, Denver. Det roit. Pittsburgh, SI. Loui s and San Francisco.
For the last Encore Series presentati on, the Ballet Concierto de Puerto Rico performed
two pi eces on April 17,2002. The first pi ece, Latini ssimo, a ballet concept created by five
di sti ngui shed Hi spanic choreographers, was a contemporary pi ece wilh some mus ic from
Gloria Estefan, Ju lio Iglesias and Rick y Martin.
The second piece. Carmen. was more classical. Based on the music of Bi zet. the ballet
troupe to ld the slory of a young girl, Carmen, torn between her two lovers. She went back
and fo rth between the two men and eve ntual ly. one of her lovers could not contro l his
intense jealousy any longer. A fi ght ensued after he saw Carmen with the "other man ."
During the fight. Carmen was tragicall y kill ed and both me n mourned her.
Ball et Conci erto de Puerto Rico was founded in 1978 by form er ball erina Lolita San
Miguel. Since concept ion, the Company developed into profess ionall y and became known
for its cl assica l and Hispanic works. The New York Times dubbed (he Company as "one
of Puerto Ri co's best kept secrets" after its mainland debut in 1990.
"It 's awesome Hay s has the Encore Series to bring event s like these to tow n. " said
Che lsey Juenemann, Brewster junior.
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"In the 16th century, England was a
melting pot of music and styles
from the continent of Europe,"

"In the 16th cemury, England wasa melting pot of music and styles from the continent of Europe."
This was the line that opened the program of the Madrigal Dinner, which took place on both
November 30 and December I,
The Madrigal Dinner has been a tradition at FHSU since the fall of \964 , After the compl etion
of the new addition to the Memorial Union, the University Activities Board began a month ly series
of gourmet dinners. Themes from various parts of the world were used in provid ing an evening of
food, music and decor.
The first dinners that took place at the University represented Holland, Germany and Hawaii, The
English dinner tradition was initiated by Donald Stover of the mu sic department , and Joh n Thorns
of the art department. Both individual s were familiar with the Madri ga l Dinner at Indiana Uni versity.
where they did graduate study. Since 1964 the dinner has continued as a tradition. (excluding the
years 1967-1969, due 10 the second phase of construction of the Memorial Union .)
The first weekend of December each year. the Lord and Lady of the Manor oversee thi s fe sti val
of holiday food and music. The honored guests on Nov. 30 were Francis and Eleanor Schippers. On
Dec. I. they were Tom and Ei leen Jackson.
Honored guests were selected by a commi ttee consisting of RageI' Moore. Steve Wood. Robert
Luehrs and Brenda Mader. The committee based their selection s on a cou ple of factors, whi ch
include the President' s scholar.
" Because they have been chosen al ready as the President' s scholar. we feel that they should be
honored at our dinner as well," said Moore, "We also choose folks that have contributed money or
time to the uni versity or even in the community. The Schi ppers' and the Jacksons both had done that
this year.
"My favorite part of the dinner was the costumes," Jenny Cheney. Syracuse senior said ... \ also like
the fact that it is a play within a play. Guests are able to get involved." Thi s was Cheney 's third year
in the Madrigal Dinner. She played the part of a Manor si nger. Unlike years past. the M:l.I1or singers
were all allowed to wear costumes. Cheney sai d that in the past they had worn their choir dresses.
According to Director Rager Moore, tickets for the Madrigal Dinner so ld out faster than last year.
Tickets were sold out within a week last year. Thi s year, by the time they had opened the mail-in
orders at the beginning of November. all tickets were sold out for both days.
The Madrigal Dinner is a representation of 16th century castle dinner. Guests are invited to dinner
to celebrate the approaching Christmas season.
The five-course meal served began with the toast. Then came an appetizer of nuts. cheese and
fruits, followed by onion and leek de Francesoup. Beefand Yorkshire pudding with mushroom glaze
followed after that. Chicken breast with cashews and brown sugar. sweet potatoes, green beans and
plum pudding were next.
" I think that the dinner went as good as it always goes:' Moore said. " It' s a long. long traditi on
and it actually has gone better this year than the years past."

MADRIGAL DINNER
By Krista Lutgen

FACULTY
By Crystal Nelson

The annual faculty art show was held Jan. 18through Feb. 15.
2002, althe Moss-T horns Gallery of Art in Rarick Ha ll . Approximately 30 art pieces were o n display to gi vc the art students an idea
of what theiT instructors coul d create.
Art faculty members were asked to dis play one to five of theiT
mOSI recent works not previously shown for the occasio n. T he
faculty art show was usually held during the fall semester. b ut
because of sc heduling. il was held in the spri ng se mester.
Sondra Schwetrnan. assistant professor of art and curator of the
gallery. was asked three years ago to take on the position of curator
becau1.c ~he had gained experience in a Houston art gallery.
'The curator has always been a member orlhe fa culty. and the
duties in volved were arranging and displaying Ihe art pieces.
\\ hich could be a work or an in itsel r:' Schwetman !.aid.
There was a wide variety or media di splayed at the raculty an
~how. There were acrylic paintings. human ceramic rorms. color
prinh. yarn. pencil. collage. and JXllariods as well as:t Sternberg
Museum shoppi ng bag and a music video presentation.
Chaiwat Thumsujarit. proressoror art. sai d Ihat his music video
present:ni on was a compi lation or works that he used as a teac hing
1001 in his graphic design classes (0 motivate hi s student s.
Karrie Simpson- Voth. assist anI professor of an. designcd the
postcards ro r thcart show the lasl three years . T his ye:IT'scard was
compri sed of examples of art pieces and letters and nUll1be r~
unusually desig ned. stich as an " H" in the shape or floo r plath. :1
six in the rorm or a sarety pin . and an "R" in the ~ hape o f a
dragonslayer and a dragon.
Facu lty me mbers who participated in the art show were Frank
Nichols. Mi chael Florian J ilg. Leland Powers. Gordon Sherman.
Joanne Harwick. Amy Schm ierb:lch. Linda G:mslrom. Zoran
Stevanov. Schwetman. Allen Craven. Kath leen Kuchar. Adele
Rich. John C. T homas . Merlene Baird. Simpson-Voth. and
Thumsujarit.
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Erica Weber. Oakley
fre,hman. concentrate, on
sketching a piece at the
FHSU Annual Faculty Art
Show. The Faculty Art Show
d"pla)'ed (IK (alent' of man)'
of OIIr FHSU ,"'(,,"CtOl'l.
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"Jurassic Park:
Life and Death of Dinosaurs"

Taking tile place of "Sue" on di,play. a( the Stem~rg Museum. dinosaurs fTQm Ju rassic Park look u Ihe s ce P
I
from all QI"er came to l1Iar,el at the hfe like dinos. People caught a glimps of Movie hi.tory from F~b. 2.~Y ;;;;2~

5.

104 Sternberg

Mu~um

STERNBER G MUSEUM
By Krista Lutgen

TheStcnlberg MuseurnofNatural History's
(3000 Sternberg Drive) "Jurassic Park: Life and

Death of Di nosau rs" ex hibi t began its time in Hays
Feb. 2 and continued through May 5.
Thi s was the fi rst and onl y stop the ex hi bit
made in the Mi dwest.

The exhibit has an array of fossil s and movie
props from the Uni versn l Studios mov ie "Jurassic
Park: Li fe and Death of

Dinosaurs."
"Many peoplehave
visited Sternberg 10 see the
l urassic Parkexhibit.'· Kate
H one c k .
Hi ll s boro
freshm a n and St e rnbe rg
employee. said. " It has
been well -enjoyed by the

publi c,"

The Jurassic Park

as the fact that we're a major research resource:'
Je rry Choate, Ste rn berg Museum d irector. said.
T he Gi gantosauru s. whi c h came from
A rgent ina, is a carn ivore that surpassed the weight
o f the la rgest Tyra nnosaurus Rex ever foun d by
approx imately 4 .000 pounds. Another d inosaur
featuredin the e xhibi t was the Mamenchisaurus.
w hose rem na nts were discovered in Chi na. This
dinosaur is known for
its 35-foot-long neck.
"Those
[dinosaursl thataclu al ly
appeared in the movies.
such as the raptors, were
used as mode ls for the
computer graphics in
order to show the
movlng,
a n imals
Choate sa id.
The exhibit was
the largest collect ion of
din osa ur
ske le to n s
traveling the country and
t he only exhibit to
in cl ude
di nosaur
sculptures from the "Ju rassic Park" movies,
"Thi s round wall here l inside the museu m ] was
great fo r thi s e xhibit because it gives you more of
a 3- D fee l.'" C hoate said. "A 10 1 of museums
couldn't put the Mame nchisaurus inside the building
because their ceiling wasn ' I high e nough. So we're
reall y fortunale to have the fac ilit y we have here:'

"Those [di nosaurs] that
actua ll y ap peared in th e
movies, such as the raptors,
were used as models for the
computer graphics in order to
show the animals moving."
--Jerry Choate
Sternberg Museum
Director

exh ib it tran scended the
numbe r ofvisitors to"A T.
Rex named Sue," in bot h
the school and large group
categories. Approximately
110 sc hool s and la rge
grou ps vis ited the "Sue'" 10 months before Jurassic
Pa rk ' s time. Ste rn berg had more than 111 groups to
see the newest e xhibit.
The "Sue" exhib it had a n $ 11 milli on
economic impact on the Hays com munity and the
Jurassic Park e xhibit was e xpected to ha ve e ven
more of an impact. "As far as the unive rsity is
concerned, we are the most obvious public art o f the
univers ity. They benefit in terms of prestige as we ll
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The Uni versity Activities Board had a very busy 200 1·2002 year.
The UAB showcased dances, concerts, comedians, movies, game shows
and many other activi ties throughout the year.
"It feels like we'vedoneso much injust one year." Mindy Lies. Mc Pherson
senior and UA B president. said.
Traditiona lly, September Jamand Homecomingarclhe bus iestt imesoflhe
year for the UA B.
"Those two e\'ents demand the most from our me mbers. but they were
extremely <;uccessful this year:' Lies said.
September Jam. aconcen showcasing several bands:ll the beginning of the
semester. drew a large crowd th is year. The UAB sold food thi s year at their
boot h at Oktoberfest on Homecom ing weekend,
The UAB tried to incorporate some new activ ities thi s year whie h they
hoped would become traditions.
"Jamaican Me Crazy:' which was from April 30-May 2. wasan allempt to
give student s a break from their studies toward the e nd of the semeste r.
"Th at was rewarding because it was the first time we tried it. and we got to
work with different groups on ca mpus, " Lies s;,id . "We got a lot of students
involved with it."
1\ was also the first time for the game show ··Outcast." which was designed
for college students and based on the hit T V show "Survivor."
"That got to be pretty crazy. but it was reall y fun," Lies said.
A featured speaker came to campus in February, Joe Clark. a former high
'>Chool principal who was the subject of the movie " Lean on Me" came to
Icctu re FHSU,
The UAB <;taned out the year with 20 members and added 15-20 throughout
the year.
" It was cool to ha\'e people you've never met be fore join and then develop
into friends," Lies sa id.
There were some challenges to bei ng president fo r Lies.
"Member and student apathy was the key problem," Lies said. " During Ihe
second semcster, it's a lillie bit harder to gel students to come out and
part icipate in the things we 're doing, bUlthis year it was betterthan in ye:l r's
past:'
But. overa ll the experience was a good onc for Lies.
" It was neat to see the campus contacts I made. and working wi th Student
Government Association. which I'd never really done be fore, was intercsting,"
she said . "The whole ex perience gave me a sense of accomplishment."

OAB
By Crystal Hillson

March 25 - April 17. 2002
Moss-Thorns Gallery

G~I

Fon:c. Ha). re.,.,dtm. l;U.el a J'JIOmtIlI "HUm".. somo: atI,,·Oft.. ~ ~
on d"play., ,he MOSI-'Thom~ Galler) .~ patl of !be Annual SludenI An
S""",· P""'o b,o' Jami ftmu
" eK

108 Student Art Show

By Crystal "elson

Art students at FH SU had a great opportunity to display their original works at the
annual Student Honors Exhibition:11 Moss-T hornsGal lery in Rarick Hall March 2S -Apri117.

2002.
T he a rl exhibition was held to honor art students for their work. as well as 10 award

twenty $200 scholarshi ps to those who were declared exceptional emerging anists. Fund~
fo r these scholarsh ipscmne frOll1l hc an show held during Friendsand Family Day during the
fa ll semester.
Sondra Schwelrnan. assislalll professor of art and curator of the gallery. said that the
scholarship funds fromlhis event gel bigger every year. Only undergraduate students who
were retu rning to FHSU the next semester were eligible for scholarships. because they wenl
toward book expenses.
There was no charge for <;tudellis to submit their work. so the exhibi tion was open to
al l students in theart department. Students could submit upto four pieces they created during
the year. T he deadline for th is exhibit ion was the first Monday and Tuesday after spring
break. after which the outside juror could judge the pieces. The juror was Wayne Conyers.
FH SU alulllnu s and professor at Mc Pherson College.
The student exh ibition was ;I lso an opportunity for students to plact! an event on their
exhibition resume . "Graduate sc hools look at thi s. as well as galleries:' Schwetman said .
Approx imately 75 art pieces were on display fo r people to view at the ope ning
reception held AprilS. 2002. There was a variety of media on d isplay. Ceramics. acrylic
paintings. mixed media. photography. lithographs. graphic design. and nic kel and copper
were a few of the med ia present.
The ga llery was filled with patrons who e njoyed the students' <111. as well as the
delic ious food. Halfway through the reception. Mic hael Jilg. professor of art and acting Ch:lir.
along wi th Schwetman. announced the recipients of the scholarsh ips.
These studen ts were Erica Cri st. Mc Pherson junior: Bren nan Engle. Philipsbu rg
senior; Dan iel Gutie rrez. Hays sophomore: Joshua Hunter. Mc Pherson senior: Brian
Hutchinson. Hays senior: Je nnifer Lapka. Gorham junior: Stacey Le tch, Hays senior: Erin
Ma upin, Hays ju nior: Ja mes Page. "l ay s j unior: Anthony Palacios. JlHchin son junior: Faye
Park. Hays special student: Ben Schlitter. Hays junior: Fumika Shi rai. Yokosuka. Japan
senior; T im Steinlage. Corni ng jun ior: Nicole Taylor. Marion sen ior: Irina T sets ura.
Taganrog. Russ ia freshman: Doug Waters. Ell is se nior: T ricia Wiese. hays spec ial student:
Ke lla nd Wolf. Derby fres hman: a nd Erin Zamrlla. Chapman junior.
Thi s W:1S the fi rst show at FHSU thaI Palacios had particip;lted in. " I was a little
shoc ked ," Palacios said aft er heari ng hi s name called to receive a certificate fo r hi s figure
drawi ng in charcoal.
Stein lage commented on the show overall. ··It was a very good show with good
variety."
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Sond ra Sc h .. clmwn, fHSU art in str uctor .... orks on ODe of
hl'r many pi~es. Th is pi«e is a full body casling.
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Arter a 1-28 season in 2000. no t much W'IS ex pected orthe FH S U volleyball team in
200 I. But a good recruiti ng class and several returning starters led to one of the best
seasons in the history of T iger voJleyhOlll.

The volleyball squad fini shed the 200 1 campaign wi th an 18- 13 overall record. 127 in the Rocky Mou ntain Athletic Conference. Th is season also marked the first time
that the Lady Tigers qualified for the RMAC postseason tournament.
The high point for the Tigers carne on Oct. 20 whe n they beat the Lady Roadrunners
of Metropol itan State. the No.6-ranked tcaln in Di vision II. at Gross Memori al
Coliseum. The Lady T igers won by the scores of 28-30. 28-30. 30- 19. 30-22 and 15-3.
" [ t was a good win forourprogmm:' Head Coach Jesse M aho ney sa id . " We had ta lked
about beati ng a ranked team and we were abl e to accomplish that thi s sellso n: '
The loss was a lso the o nly one the LOidy Roadrunners suffe red in RMAC competitio n
that year.
Three othe r Lady Tiger records al so we nt down in 200 I . And rea Logan. Highland
Ranch. Colo. so pho more. a veraged 4.1 8 kill s per ga me. brea king the ma rk of 3.90. set
in 1998 by Colby nali ve Regina Taylor. The team also sel records with 14.84 kill s per
game ,mel 13.44 assists per contest. Logan was :m AII -RMAC first team selectio n.
Jayme Eichner. Ogallala. Neb. j un io r. avenlged 11 .5 1 assists per game. second o n
FHSU' s all -ti me li st to Heidi Ke rbel who averaged 12.4 :Iss ists per contest in 1999.
Eichne rwlls also moved into the third spot o n the sing le season assist li st with 1.324 to tal
assists.
Eichner was named the 2001 RMAC Freshman of the Year and was al so garnered
RM AC ho norable mention honors .
Shanno n Madi son. Au ro ra. Neb. junior. averaged 2.9 1 ki lls per game a nd had a .292
ki ll percentage to lead the Lady T igers. J'vladi son was named the the A ll- RM AC second
team .
She also moved up to fifth all-t ime o n the c:lreer blocking assists chart with 192.
Elisa Arnold. Casper. Wyo. junior. al so earned RM AC honorable me ntion honors.
Arno ld was second o n the team. averag ing 3.24 kills per game.
The T igers were defeated three games to one by the Regis Rangers in the fi rst round
of the RMAC postseason tourname nt by the Lady Rangers of Reg is University. This was
the thi rd loss of the season to the Lady Rangers. o ne o f five ran ked teams out of the
RM AC.

Lady Tiger Volleyball 2001-02
Drury College W
Midwestern Slate Un v. W
Central Ok laho ma L
Southwest Baptist Unv. W
Missouri Southern L
Colu mbia College L
Central Arkansas L
Missouri Western W
Nebraska Kearney L
Metro poli tan 51. L
Regi s Un iversi ty L
Colorado Mine s L
Washburn Unv. W
Colo rado ChristiOin Unv. W
Chadro n Slate W

'"

1-0
2-0
2- 1
3- 1
3-2
3-3
3-4
4-4
4-5
4-6
4-7
5-7
6-7
7-7
8-7

Empo ria Stale W
NM High la nds W
Southern Colorado W
CU Colo rado Spri ngs W
Western State L
Mesa State W
Rockhurst L
Fort Lewis W
Adams Slale L
Ne bras ka Kearney L
Metropolitan State W
Regis University L
Colorado Mine s W
Colorado Christian Unv. W
Chadro n Stale W

9-7
10-7
11-7
12-7
12-8
13-8
13-9
14-9
14-10
14-11
15-1 1
15-12
16- 12
17- 12
\ 8- 12

Tiger fre~hman b yrne EichllCr se~s

~he

0011 in fronl ofa Metro Sla~1." pla)cr.
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Tiger frc_hrn:m running bad: ,\ I ,chael Gra)

brc3 ~s

a ladle (rom a

Panhandle Slale defender dunng lhe HOll"locroming game

Tiger F ootbaU 2001-02
Emporia State
Missouri Western
Adams State
Colorado Mines
Fort Lewis
Panhandle State
Mesa State
Nebraska Kearney
Western Slate
NM Highlands
Chadron State

lI6 Football

L
L

38-21
37-14

W

15-00
52-45

L
W
W

L
L
L
L
L

3-11

37-17

60-06
23-20

44-35
29-15

36-26
4-l-00

]ryou had to some up the 2001 FHSU root ball season with one word it would have
been injuries.
Many players were injured throughout the season. which leOld to a 3·8 ovcrall
record ror the season and a 2-6 record in the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conrerence.
"I have to give the kids a lot or credit:' Head Coach Tim O'Conner said. "They
faced a lot of adversity throughout the year."
The orfense was affected most with injuries with centcr But10n sen ior Kyle
Johnson sufferin g a broken leg. tackle Hutchinson senior Patrick Corcoran ban led
mononucleosis. tack le Pleasant Hill senior David Carcia suffered a knee injury and
running back Jason Broom. Sapulpa. Okla .. junior. sufrered from minor inju!'i e~
throughout the season.
FHSU averaged 392.6 yards a game offensively. six th in the RMAC. Defen sive ly.
the T igers al lowed 362.7 yards a game. the fifth besl in Ihe conference.
Despite injuries. Broom finished first in the RMAC with 1.196 yard!', rushing 011
200 carries and scored seven touchdowns. Broom al so broke the single-game ru\hing
mark in the RMAC. with 378 y:lrds on 17 carries against Oklahom;1 Panhandle Stme
University.
Broom W:1 S named first team All-RMAC and to the second team of the AI1 - \Ve~t
Region team .
Turnovers also played a key part in the Ti gers season. FHSU fumbl ed 29 time".
losing 16. Tigerquarterb:lcks also combined to throw 12 interceptions. which put the
Tigers at 01 minus-eight turnover margin. Their turnovcr margin was the !>ccond wor<'(
in the conrerence.
At quanerb:lck the time was split between Jason Brown and Dustin Demcl. 8 1'0\\ n
was more of a passing quarterback and completed I 47-or-277 p;t,>\c:'. on thl.: \Ca\0n
for 1.817 yards and 12 touchdowns.
Demel was an option quarterback and hi s biggest threat wa~ hi ~ l eg~. He fini!-hed
third on the team with 388 yards rushing lind scored four tou c hdown ~.
Wide receiver Mike Jackson fini shed fifth in the RMA C with 54 recepti ons ;md
834 yards receiving.
Place ki cker Hayssenior Wes Simoncau fini shed tied with alull1niTyrone Tr:lcy for
the career scoring leader al FHSU with 2 18 point s.
On the defensi\'e side of the football. seniors Hutchin son se nior Jerry Samuel~ and
Hutchinson seniorClsey Seyfert. Beloi t senior.lcd the w;ly. Seyfert led thc team with
seven sacks and t:lckles for a loss .
Seyfert W:l S named to the RMAC Confcrence first learn defen se. second team AIlWest Region by D2footbal l.com and the Di strict VII Veri zon Academic All -America
team.
Strong s:lfety Conton senior Jace Pavlovich led the defense wi th 101 tacklc" and
had three interceptions. Free safety Longford senior Marc Henry \Va!'> second in
tackles with 86 and also had three interceptions.
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The FHSU band had a banner-year in 2001. thanks to more members. better
talent and innovative lllu sicalnumbers.
"We ha ve a lot of talented kids. thi s year we had onc of our best freshman

z:

classes ever:' Mi chael Robin son. director of bands. said . " If the quali ty of
player is better they can lcam the new stuff quicker and perform it better."
Robinson said that the freshman class had six or seven all-state pl:!yers.

~

"When I first gOI here. we didn '( have Ihal many in the whole band,"
When Robin son look over in 1998, (he band had dwindled (040 members.
Thi s year. there were more than tOO. Thi s made them lo ude r at football games
and made il necessary to hire an assiSl:\nt director of bands. Robert Conger.
The band waS:lble \0 perfo rm music from the Da ve Matthews Band and the
Moulin Rouge soundtrack, They abandoned traditiorwl marching for a "more
fun ky look." :rccording to Robinson.
"Time~ change. people try new th ings. bands should c hange too." he said.
"The audience loved it. the band' s opinion was split about half and half."
FHSU Pres ident Ed ward H. Hammond also bought the band new uniforms
to celebrate FHSU' s centennial celebration.
On Dec. 7. the band had their annual End ofSemester concen. This featured
the Symphonic Winds. directed by Conger. and the Wind Ensemble. di rected
by Robinson doing Christmas and other music.
The Jazz Band and the Wind Ensemble also went on tour in March. The
concerts at high school s and community colleges served as a rec ruiting tool
for the band.
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The band was able to grow, thanks in part to the Miller Award . which paid any non -music
major $250 to participate in the fall marching band. Band members also rcceived a stipend from
Student Government.
" ' f l told a prospectivc member that we could pay him $450 foron c semester to be in the band.
they' d be a lot more likc ly to join than if we couldn't pay them:' Robinson said ,
Band members noticed the growth. both in nu mbers and musicall y. thi s year.
"There are a lot of new people in the program wi th talent." Sam MOl1loia. Hays junior. said.
" II makes practice a lot morc inspiril,g and beneficial."
" Personall y, I have gotten a lot better because of Dr. Robinson." Montoia said . "He's
improved the program qu ite a bit."
AnOlher aspect or lhe marching band was the nag corps. They added a visual element to the
band' s performance.
Their bri ght. wa ving n ags were a staple at atl marching band performances.
" Being inlhe n ag corps mean s I get to go to all the games and perform in fron l of a crowd.
which is my favori te part." Kati e Reinert. Osborne sophomore. sa id.
" [I' S neat 10 see whatthc audi ence thinks as we continuc to try ncw th ings." Robinson said.

The Fori lta) s SI:ll e Marchin g lI and 1:lk o:s the
fie ld to enlerl a in foollmll fans a t h:llftime. This
a lso gin's lime band memhers a c ha nce 10 sho"
orr Ih eir ae" oniforms. The marchin g han d
prac li ce!> hard ools ide. rlli n or ~hine. un lil t h e~
gr l it ri ghl .
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Abo'~: Wi lillursl. (;od'krd so phomore, rU'IS :lhl'ml of
" Uuldlinsou ru nn~r at th~ F IISU Cross CO II " II",' meN.
The Ti gn meu look prid~ in (IU"lif) in g fur the Ne ,\ '\
Oi"is io" II N,.lioua l Clmmpioush illS.

RighI: The cross counlr,' 1l'<UU me rn bl'rs, :IS we ll " 5 t he
f" us. tuok ad,·,,,, t"ge "fth~ h.'a u tlfulll'e;other. IInul Cole.
,\1"'111 ;01\,,,, SOllho",or". tries to IlasS up ru nners from
n arton CO II " I)' ,,,HI Neb ra ska.

120 Crm.s Coun try

When juniors Malt Fouts and Dal e Dexter redshirted for the 200 I cross country
season. the T iger men expected 10 have a "rebuilding" year. But the returning Tiger
runners, as well as the newcomers. had different plans.
The T iger men qualified fo r the NCAA Division II National Championships in
Slippery Rock. Pa .. and finished 2 1".
The men' s team qualified for the NCAA Di vision II National Championships with
a fifth- place finish at the North Central Regional Championships.
It was the firs t time si nce 1997 that the T iger men had qualified fo r nationals.
Atthe Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Championships. the Tigers finished
third behind eventual National Cham pions Western State and Adams State.
Daryn Parker. sophomore. finished 48 th at the national mect.just a few places away
from earning All-America honors.He also led the team at Regionals, finishing 15'h in
31 :30. Parker finished 17'hatt he RM AC championships in 26:46. Parker was named
the team's mosl valuable runner and finished first out of Tiger runners al every meet.
Freshman Todd Worcester also finished in the lOp 100 at national s. placing 9200 .
Worcester proved to be an important addition and was named the men's newcomer
of the year in 200 I.
Also running at nationals were Adam Moos. junior: Brian Oney. sophomore:
Anthony Nichol. junior: Will Hurst. sophomore: and Brad Cole, sophomore.
The women' s squad failed toqualify for national s, but still had a success ful season.
The women fini shed 15th at the regional meet. The women'" RMAC champion was
Western State.
Lisa Sulli van led the women's team in 2001. placing first among Tiger runners at
every meet. Sullivan also led the Ti gers at the FH SU Tiger In vitational on Oct. 13 with
a first -place fini sh .
Sullivan fin ished 44'h in a time 01'24:04 at regionals and fini shed 22 00 in a time of
23:49 at the RM AC championships. She was namcd the women's most valuable
runner.
Ashley Fontaine. freshm,m, earned newcomer of the year honors for the wnmcn .
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The For t 11~) s Stale Tigerl)('bs d",lre ~t ~ II th{' h6111('
hasl\('tball ga mes to highl" nlh e c ro"d s pirit. Tllis )"ar
marked Ihe rirst e'er " Ium ni r (' union JUllft;me s how
"here former tllcm,* rs of th e team CHlnt' '''grl her "ilh
the prest' llt memlwrs 10 I"am and prest'''! a performa n..-c.

The FHSU Tiger Debs Dance team had an eventful
2001-2002 year. The team began the year wit h its
annual dance camp that took place in J uly . At the
camp the women worked 10 perfect their dance rOlllines forthe upcoming year. as well asgclIing to know
one anothe]' and learning how to work together as 11
team.

-I-

Leah Pottberg. Downs sophol11ore, s;lid that the
camp" were a challenge becau ... e the team was cxpe<':lcd to learn all the routines in two days.
"[ alway~ enjoy the entire year because we just
alway<; ha\'e fun," Jamie HickeL WaKceney sophomore. ,>aid. "BUI I think the highlights would h:lvC 10
be both dance camp and band camp at the beginning
of the school year. During both of these camps we gel
to know each other on a personalle\'eL and a lthough
we arc working the whole time. we have fun."
The squad had six new members and seven were
veterans. Members said having ,I mix like this was a
tremendous help when it came to learning the many
routines.
The team performed at 1I1l of the home games and
were invited to perform at the Rock y Mountain Athletic Conference basketball tournament in Denver o n
March 1. The leam also was able to have ils first
alumni halftime reunion show. Former rnember~ of
the sq uad joined with the member~ at present and
learned a routine to perform together.
"We had a really good time recollecting pa<;1 experiences and working on a routine fo r the basketb:t ll
game that evening." Coach Leta Deines said.
The Debs also were privileged to be a part of the
Marching Band Festi val which De ine s~aid had grown
in the lasl three years.
A few members agreed s:lid thaI they fel t the year
was a successful one for the Debs.
"We were very successful. Although it was my fir~t
year, I felt we made a big step in changing our
reputation for the better." Ivy Zu pancic, Dodge City
freshman, said. "We couldn't have been much closer
as a team, which helped us tremendously."

Dcincs fclt that the team had been succc!.s ful in working togcther and learning
thei r rout incs throughout thc ycar.
"We improved our sides and time~out routines and reall y enjoyed performing
them at the football and baskctball games." she said . "We added more funk
routines but sti ll managed topcrform high kkk.jazzand porn routines too as well
as some novelty work. I felt our variety was better and that made the squad's job
more fun. "
T he season marked Hickel's second year Oil the squad. She said not much had
changed for the squad other than thc members on the team .
"We always try to have a fr iend ly atmosphere. and I would say that we ulways
have fun no maner what. " shc said. " It sometimes is difficult to get all of the
individual dance styles to look alike, but usuall y ne\v girls are happy to work
with us to change. "
The team has a set of rules that it introd uces OIl the begi nning of the year and
if there are <lny problcms there were consequences clcarly outlined. but Hickel
said they rarely had to worry about Ihal.
"I like getting to know all of the members 011 a pcrsoll<llievei. We arc alw<lYs
their for each other." Hickel added. "We laugh together, sometimes cry together
and always support euch other." She said thaI the squad is closer on a person<l l
level than somc peop le mightl hink. "We arc like our own li ll ie family ."
'T he 200 1-02 squad was ajoy to work with. " Deines said. "They were very
good duncers and very cllthusiastic about all our appearanccs."
Sport < 123

Concentrlltion ~ howinl: on her facc . Tiger senior Kim Gronene returns a lob in her num be r t,,'n
singl es mllt ch "gain~ 1 Se ward Count y COlllmunit y College in the Tiger's will on the Fo rt Hays
tCHIlis courts Saturda y.

Despite a 7~ 16 overall record and a 0-7 showing in Rocky Mountain
AthleticConference play. the Lady Tigertenni s team had a good year in 200 12002.
"We had some really close matches:' Head Coach Brian Flax smd. " We
always went out there with a positive attitude and gave it our all.
The 200 1-02 squad featured j ust six members. The team consisted of Val
Imming, Topeka senior: Kim berly Groene. Winfield se nior: Lauren Frank.
Scott City juni or; Rachel Brown. Manhanan sophomore: Emilee Kaiser.
Odin sophomore: and Abby McGreevy, Pran freshman.
The Lady Tigers earned the seventh seed in the Rocky Mountai n Athletic
Conference Champi onships. but lost in the openi ng round 10 Mesa Slate
Universi ty. Metro State Univers ity won the RM AC tit le wi th a 5-0 viclOry
over Mesa Slate.
T wo members of the sq uad earned post-season RMAC honors for their
play. Frank earned her first all ~ RM AC honors of her career. making the all RMAC honorable mention team at No.6 singles.
Kaiserwas named tothe a ll ~ RMA C honorable ment ion team for the second
time in as many years as the NO.5 singles player.
Imming led the way for the Ti gers during the season. playing at No. I
singles. Groene. Brown and McGreevy fi lled the No.2 th rough 4 spots during
the season.
In doubles competition Imming and Brown teamed up for No. I doubles.
Groene and Frank fo r No.2 doubles and Kaiser and McGreevy fo r No.3
doubles.
"We played a demanding sc hedule this season:' Fl ax said . "We maybe
didn't corne out with the wi ns we liked. but these malChes gave the returning
players ex perience for next year."
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Tr) ing 10S"-;lt the ba ll aWlly. Tiger JUlli or Mliggie Eck rc u~ h es in on a Metro
State player in the Lady Tigers' 69·6-1 win on r Me tro State.
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The Lady Tiger women's baskelball team continued 10
climb toward Ihe top orthe Rocky Mountain Athletic Conrerence with a three game improvement in their record rrom the
2000-0 I season to the 200 I -02 year.
The Tigers compiled a 17- I0 overall record aner a slow
start . Head Coach Annette Wiles rormed a team with many
new races. Jam ie Heiman. Baileyville junior. was the only
returning starter. The team also fealured no senior pl ayers.
luniortran srerSelma Barbosa . a6' I" forward from Barretos.
Brazil. led the Ti gers with 17.7 points per contes\. Barbosa
was the second leadi ng scorer in the RMAC conference and
was an All -RM AC and a All- RM AC Easl Di vision first team
se lect ion. Barbosa was second on the squad with 6.9 rebounds
for the T igers.
For the second consecu live season. Hei man was named to
the All-East Division second team. the 6'0·· forward averaged
15.3 points a game and led the Ti gers with 8.4 rebounds per
game. In addit ion to her on the court play. Hei man was also
honored for her work in the classrooom. Heiman was named
the the first-team of Ihe women's Verizon Academic AIIAmerica leam by maintaining;' perfect 4.0 gradc point avcrage.

Maggie Eck. Anda lc junior. was alsoll
named to the All-East Di vision second
team. Tht:5 ' T' guard avcmged IO.4points
per game and pulled down 3.5 rebounds
per contest.
The Lady T igers advanced to the first
round ort he RM AC Mile High Shootollt
but lost 70-78 to the Lady Rangers of
Regis.
''I'm not disappointed at all with our
season," Wiles said. "We won 17 games
this season and we don 'tlose anybody for
nex t season.
' This was a greatleam ing year and we
should be even beller ncxt year because
of the ex perience we gained this year."

Ti ger Juni or St'lma lI a rhoslI Iii'S Ih e ball ul' UH r ;1
CQ lorado Sc hool of ~ 1i nes pia) (' r d uri ng I h(' " ,a d ,. Ti gers'
67·61 >icloryu"('r Ih(' Lady O rediggcr; in Gruss ~I('rnoria l
Co liS(' um .
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Tiger JunilOrG eor ge Walker
rallS down onto a CollOr adlO
Sc hool lOf l'o lines playe r ~fl e r
bfoin g rlOuled 011 a scorin g IIt tempt ill the Tlgers - 6Z -75
IlOSS t lO Ih~ Orediggers in
GroS/; Memorial Coll~ um.
l'hlOl lO by Hanky Itdwards
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New coach. new faces. same resul ts for the Tiger men 's basketball team in
200 1-2002.
Mark Johnson took over the reigns from Chad Wintz for the Ti gers and
guided them to a 2 1·7 record in hi s first season.
The Tigers had many high lights during the season. includ ing two victories
against MetroState Universi ty. the eventual Di vision II National Champions.
However. the Tigers lost three times to arch-rivals. the University of
Nebraska-Kearney. The Lopcrs ended the Tigers season with a 94-86 win
over the Tigers in the sem ifinals of the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference
Mile High $hootout in Denver.
Four members of the Tigers earned All-RMAC honors for their play.
Ike Sm ith . Bryan. Texas. junior. was named to the All-East Di vision first
team. Smith led the Ti gers in scoring at 13.4 points per game and also
averaged 4.1 rebounds and 3.2 assists per game.
Melroy Mc Kelvey. Houstonjunior. earned All-East Di vision second team
honors for hi s play in the paint for the Ti gers. McKelvey averaged 12.5 points
a game and led the Tigers with a 7.5 rebounds per game average.
Point guard Au lston Mm1in. New Orleans se nior. garnered All-East
Di vision honorable mention honors. Martin averaged 10.9 poin ts a game for
the T igers
Jarod Eck . And.tle senior. also eamed All-East Di vision honorable mention honors coming of the bench fo r the T igers. Eck averaged 7.6 points a
game for the Tigers during Ihe season.
''I'm proud of our guys."" Johnson said. "They competed hard all season.
Our seniors had a great year and showed great leadership. They really helped
me OUI in my first year:'

Tiger !irnior Au lslon I\hlrlin is Iri llped up by a Chad ron State pla ye r as Tiger Se nior J Hrod t:ck
goes afte r Ihe loose h,,11 in Ibe Tlger's 7" ·67 .. in on' r Chadro n Slate in Gross Memoria l
Coliseum.
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The FHSU Tiger wrestling team fought through injuries at various times
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throughout the season.

At the end. the Ti gers ended their season with a 21 51 place fin ish al the
NCAA Division II National Championsh ips.
" I was pleased to send four 10 the national championships:' Head Coach
Cody Bickley said. 'The last twO years we have senl three. so we were pleased
about that:'
Peter Koster. Hoxi senior. fini shed hi s collegiate career with a fifth place
finish at the c hampionships. He finished with a 4-2 record in the 157-pound
weight class.
"Pete has been a great addition to our program Ihis year." Bick ley said. " He
has been wrestl ing well thi s year. especially coming off of mid-season knee
injury. 1am excited for Pete and glad that he decided to come back to FHS U
to finish his college career."
Brian King. Salina sophomore. and Cody Parks. Minneapolis senior.
wrestled to a I -2 finish. Mat! Sleder. Goddard senior. wrestled to a 0-2 finish.
"Brian did an outstanding job on qualifying for nationals:' Bic kley said.
"Since he is only a sophomore. it will be a great opportuni ty and learning
experience for him."
Chas Thompson. Parsons senior. spent much of the seaso n on the side lines.
but carne back 10 end his senior season with a 13-3 record .
"I felt bad for Chas:' Bickley said. " He was havi ng a grem year. He has had
a g reat career at FHSU and I will mi ss having him around. He is a talented
wrestler and will be a great coach in the years 10 come:'

Tigrr Sl'nior Jot'! Thompson locks up Ot>nn is l' a rker of th r Un;"rrsily of Ctn tral Oklahoma
in Gross Memorial Colise um. Thompson "on the IN·lb m;It ch. to··t

>3"

Ti ge r Se nior Josh l!a ll r calr hes a rid e on J eff II ennin g of the Unh'crsit}' of Cc n lr~ 1 Okl"hom:l in G ross Me mor ;;.1Colis~um. In Ihe
184·lb class. Ha rr "-as pin ned by !len ning. 1'1'010 by HOlik)' EdM'ords

The Tigers also fini shed firth in the nation in academics. The Tigers. with seven wrestlers on the team.
fi nished the season wi th a 3.158 grade point average.
Park s was the lone Tigers on the first team. Parks fini shed the season 16- 13 wi th a 3.44 GPA in technology
education.
Earning second leam honors were Daniel Miller. Topekajunior: Jordan Nichols. Garden City junior: Erich
Singer. Topeka junior: and Sleder.
Two olher wrestlers. Zane Engclben. Nonon senior: and Josh Haar. Silver Lake senior: earned honorable
ment ion honors.
The Tigers finis hed the regular se:lson with a record of 6-5 and a Rock y Mountain Athletic Conference
record of 2-3.
For much of the season the Tigers had been in the Top 30 of the NCAA Di vision II rankings.
The Tigers were victorious against Bacone College. Missouri B:lpti sl. Truman State University. Adams
State College. University of Northern Colorado and Colorado School of Mines.
The Tigers fini shed the RMACChampionships and the NCAA Division II West Regional s ineighth place.
Sport~
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The FHSU golf team had a solid season in 2001-2002 wh ich included a
sixth place finish at the Rocky Mountai n Athletic Conference Championships held at Smoky Hill Country Club in Hays and a 12th place finish in
the season's fina le for the Tigers at the University oOf Nebraska-Kearney
Invitational.
The Tigers had II members tothe200l -2002 squad, which inc luded four
seniors, four j un iors, one sophomore and two fre shman.
The Ti ger squad fea tured Jonah Bec k, Loveland. Colo .. senior. Courtney
Dean. Hays senior. Chris Hendrickson, Hays sen ior. Taylor Trogstad.
WaKeeney senior. Logan Brown. Wich ita junior. Adam Jones. Wichi ta
junior. Seth Oakley. Hays junior. Grant Volleilsen. Oberlin junior. Ben
Markley. Chapman sophomore. Matt Jacobs. Hays freshman and Cole
Nondorf. Hoxie freshman .
At the RMAC championshi ps the Tigers fini shed sixth among the nine
teams wi th a stroke total of923. Adam s State won Ihe men' s tournament
with a team score of 884.
Dean led all Tiger golfefs wilh a three-round scored of225 . Dean shot a 76
in the firs t round. a 70 in the second and shot a 79 in his final round.
Jones fin ished three strokes behind Dean and tied for 18 with a threeround total of 228.
Vollensen fini shed tied for 29th. Beck finished 35th and Nondorf
rounded out the Ti ger squad wi th a 37th fini sh.
At the UN K Spring Invi tational. Oakley led the Tigers with a 28th place
fini sh and a 12 over par 83 round .
Brown tied for 37 th wi th a 85. while seniors Wes Simoneau and Dean
lied fo r 53rd with a 87.
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J onah Beck. Lowland. Co. St' nio r. com poses himSt'lrror a chip s hot out of th e rairway. Th e .' IISU golf
team placed 61 h o nr.. 11 at th e Rl'I tAC Championsh ips.
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This rodeo is considered ~ Fort Ha,'s tradi tion a nd has 1:III" n pl:lceon schoo l
grounds for ma ny years. Sc hools from a ll o"u the Mid .....s t pllrtid tmle.
ritspitt'" ... ha t co nference they are in. Ran dy Murphy. a So uth western
Ollbh oma Sta te studen t. rode in the II ront' ridi ng C'·" nl.
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The FHSU rodeo team had seen a lot of rough riding the past
year. One of the team ' s best finis hes came at the Garden City
Community College rodeo in late April.
The men's tcam finished ill seventh place with 77.5 points.
Matt Jarvis. Phill ipsburg junior. scored 78 point s for a fifth
place fin ish in the long round of the competition. He didn' t
score on his short round bull. Thus. he fini shed in third place
but was only 55 points away fro m the championship ti tle .
"Nevel1hcless he quali fi ed for thc playoffs (Collegiatc
National Rodeo Finals):' Gary Brower. associate profcssorof
agriculture and head coach. said. "but hi s goal was 10 acquire
the bull riding champion ship:'
The team hosted the 37th Annual NIRA rodeo competi tion
Apri l 26 in Hays. That rodeo was the last one be fore the
playoffs and thc CNFR.
At the Hays rodeo. Jarvis qualified for the playoffs after he
received a reserve championship. With the win hc automaticall y qualified for the CNFR June 9-15 in Casper. Wyo.
" 1was preuyexcited about being reser"cchampion.·· Jarvis
said . " 1 was even more exci ted that I was going to nationals:'

Jarvis was one of more than 600 contestall\s who participated in the rodeo.
In the bull ridi ng competition. Jarvis received 80 points in the long round.
However. when it came to the short round Sunday afternoon. Jarvis was
thrown off the bull before the eight seconds had ex pired . He didn' t receive any
points.
For those ind ividU:Ils who don' t know what the bull riding compet ition is,
the following is a description of what it took to compete (thi s is according to
the NIRA book):
"A loose rope straps a man' s hand to a ton of explosive powcr. Because the
cowboy nevcr knows what the animal beneath him is going todo next, he must
draw upon his sharpest physical and mental abilities when trying to conquer
this twisting tornado.
"To keep hi s posit ion and balance, a bull rider is constantly grilbbing for
new holds with his fcct and con tinu ally pulling up 011 the rope. The more
powcrful a bull bucks an d the fas ter he spins the more point s the ride is worth.
"A bull rider is unquestionably a brccd apart with the courage and
determi nm ion to be the victor in this contest between man and beasl. ··
Jarvis WilS the onl y person from FHSU 10 compete at the CN FR . At the
CN FR , he finis hed in 25th place afler only scoring points in the fi rst round .
He failed 10 score in the second and third roundsoflhe bull ridingcompcti tion ,

Sam Schmidl, a hronc rider from l'anha ndJ e Slale. J~s his hal eilher 10 Ihe .. ind or Ih ~ bronc.
The strong "inds Ihe weekend of Ihe rodeo made il diffic uh for a ll Ihe ride rs. 1'''010 by Jam;
Portrr

Hight; A s hl ~y L:llImm , Will ona
freshm an, races o,'cr lhe hu rd les
allh., l..e"-is ril'ld l'r:.ck. La lham
"'as "nilcd ;.boul l,art ki IJa I;ng in
t ra ck and lid d allhe co ll"ge le w l.
lie 1o" , IIr"ndon Mere r . I-I" ys
so phomort. throw$ th e harnrnera s
,,(ro"-d "-at ches from outs ide Iht
fence. Tr"ck ""d fil'ld ath letes USlIaU) co m]Jt'l rd in more Ihan one
t ... nl. I ' /j ow by RUrik)' Ed"'ardJ

The FHSU Tiger track and fie ld team had another banner year in 2001-2002.
Among many accomplishments, the Tiger men 's outdoor squad won its third
consecutive Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Championship, had its
highest placing at nationals and numerous All-Americans.
At the indoor championships in Boston. Maisha Prewitt, Newton senior. won
the 60-meter hurdles in a ti me of 8.54. Prewitl also established the national
record in the event's first year.
"Maisha was a big surprise in winning the hurdles," Co-head Coach Jim Krob
said. "She entered the fie ld with tht seventh or eight best time. but ran really
well."
Also earning All-American status in the indoor season was Casey Seyfel1
(8th, shot put), Kyle Her! (5th. weight throw) and Mike Appelhans (5 th. 60meter dash).
Erica Kuhn. Smith Center senior. also competed fo r the Lady Tigers at
national s fin ishing 13th in the 60- meter dash.
At the outdoor championships, the men' s 400-meter relay turned in a school
record time of 39.95 but fini shed second to North Carolina Central who
prevented the Tigers from winning the event for the second straight season.
The relay of juniors Mike Appelhans, John Moore and Seth Wurtz, and
sophomore Travis Essli nger broke the school record in Thursday's prelims.
turning in a time of 39.9 1. the first time under 40 seconds In school hi story.
Joining the men's 400 relay as All-Americans were the women's 400 relay.
who ran a then sc hool record time of 45 .90, laking fourth. On that relay were
seniors Erica Kuhn and Bree Butler.junior Sabrina Jensen and sophomore Holly
Fehrenbach.
The Tigers also had two All-Americans in the javelin. Senior Jay Joy finished
fou rth and senior Nick Capo, who was an All-American lasl year when he took
seventh Appelhans broke his own school record in the200, running 20.89 to take
fifth and be an All-American.
Junior Cody Carter was an All-American in the 400 hurdles, taking :.ixth in
a lime of 52. 12. Carter sel the school record which had slood since 19')5.
Sophomore Kyle Her\. who earned All-America honors in Ihe hammer throw
and also competed in Ihe shot put.
Tony Mi[hon and Chad Burks failed 10 place in the pole vault.
The Tiger men tied for seventh with 29 points. their best fin ish ever.
The FHSU men won their third Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference
Championship in a row finishing with 204 points, well ahead of second-place
fini sher Adams State with 148. Western State (Colo.) College was third with
130.
Appelhans was named the RMAC Male Athlete of the Meet. while freshman
Ashley Latham was named the RMAC Female Freshman of the Meet. Krob and
co-coach Denni s Weber were named Men's Coaches of the Year.
Appe[hans, who was also named the men's RMAC nominee for Regiona[
Athlete of the Year. won three gold medal s at the meet and was a part of three
new conference records.
Hi s time of [0.38 seconds in the [OO-meterdash was tops in the event. whIle
hi s timeof20.90 seconds in the 200-meterdash won him first p[aceand was also
a new school record.
Appe[hans also ran a [eg on the Tigers' 400-meler relay team that set a new
RMAC mark in 40.08 seconds. Juniors Seth Wurtz and John Moore, along with
sophomore Travi s Esslinger. also ran on the relay.
Wurtz won the 400-meter dash and sel a new sc hool record. Wurtz was also
second in the 200.
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The FH SU baseball team was
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in vited for the second year in 2002 for

the West RegionaL but it didn't hnv e anything to do wi th the Ti gers play.

0

After a 43- 16 record and a second pl ace fini sh in the Rocky Mountain
At hlet ic Con ference Tournament. the Tigers were left oul of the fo ur-team
regional field in favor of Mesa State Universi ty .
The T igers had defeated Ihe Mavericks of Mesa State in four orthe teams
six meetings that year.
" I W:lS very disappointed we were le ft oul of Ihe region. partic ual1y since
we beat the third ranked team in (ourolll of six head-to-head meetings," Head
Coac h Bob Fornelli said. "That was hard \0 take."
Despite being left out of the west regional. the Tige rs e njoyed a very
successful year. The Tigers fin ished third in the RM AC regular season race
with a 17- 10 record.
In 2002. the Ti gers were led by a sol id offensive attack. Dustin Dreher. Hays
sen ior. fin ished the season as the career Icader in homcruns in FHSU history
:md had a four ho menm game to tie an NCAA Division II record.
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Co~ch Il ob Forll f il i re lal's ga llle slr~legies loou t·ficld fr J .J .l\lorris, TOIH'kll S('nior. The Ti gers
firusht'd tb ird ill the Rl\I,\ C regul ar seasoll plllY.

Kansas Ci ty. Ks. st nior J osh Gi l~l rp p hegins lo swingas Messa State's pitcher ddinrs a Imrd rastball. The Tigers
rinishcd their rtgul:lr sellSOll with a ho rne ga me against Messa Stille. l'holQ by Slu""w KIIQX

Dreher hit .420 for the season with 16 homers and led the team wi th 76 runs batted in. He
also led the Ti ge r~ with 94 hit s. four triples. 39 walks and W,lS second with 23 doubles.
Jason San tangelo. Hutchinson senior. led the Ti gers on the season with [8 homeruns and
89 run s scored. He was second o n the team with 68 run s b:nled in and 37 walks.
Frank Pedrique. Tucson. Ari z .. senior. fini shed the season with a 28 game hitt ing strea k
and led the Tigers with a .421 balling average.
Tiger pitchers stru ggled at times during the season. but rebounded late inlhe season. Tiger
ace Joe Curran. Edmonds. Wash.,junior. struggled early in the season and was sent to the
bullpen as the closer. Curran recorded three saves in the bullpen before returning to the
starting rotation .
Curran got the start and the victory in the opening round oflhe RMAC tournament. Curran
led the Tigers with 59 strikeouts and rinished the year with a 5- 1 record .
Ben Ford. Kansas City. Kan .. junior. led the Tigers wi th a 3.58 earned run average. making
17 apperances all in relie f. Ford fini shed the year with a 5-0 record .
Joe Kjose. Tuscon. Ariz .. senior. led the Tige r staff wi th nine wins and pitched 8 1 1/3
innlllgs.
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J css ir Divi ne, a Wamego Se nior, ~nd ou lfielder for the T iga s, got a b;lse hit during a ga me ;Igai nst Mesa Sl;' .... Mes;1
RMAC stalldillgs, the l.adJ' Tigers werc ;,hle \0 "-ill one of the Ih r\'(' gmnes 1,Iayed ;Igailis l Ihe111.
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Softb~lI

W;I S

ranked # 1 in th.,

K'ltie COO IIH. 11 Golden Co lorado Seuior lind outfie lder/pitcher for the T igers. hi tso ne into tht'
outfield. Ut'r hit go t her 011 ha.w durin g th e first ga me \"S. Ad ,ullS St'lt e Co l1 ej:e. The Ti gers
pulled out a &.J win durin g th'l! game li nd were J ·I on rallthat weekend.

T he FH SU Lady T iger so ft ball team continued to build in 2002 under
second-year head coac h Ed Wilkerson. The Lady Tigers com piled a 34-24
overall record . 19- 16 in the Rocky Mountain Athl etic Con ference standings.
The Lady Tigers struggled o ffensively for stretches during the season. The
Lady Tigers were shutout six times duri ng the se:lson and six l itn c ~ scored
on ly one run.
The Lady Ti gers relied on strong staning pitching from Kristy Roethemeyer.
Nonh Pl atle. Neb .. sophomore and Meli ssa Beyer. Hays freshman.
Roethemeyerwas 13- 10 0n the season with a 2.45 eamed ru n average in 29
appearances. She pitched 151 . 1 innings for the Tigers and held opponems to
a .229 batting average. Roethemeyer earned All-R MAC honorable mention
honors. Roethemeyer :l lso led the Tigers with II homerun s and 46 runs balled

U
'-<

Ill.

Beyer was 13-7 for Ihe Tigers in 24 appearances. She struck ou t 10 I bailers
in 128 inni ngs pitched .
On the offensive side. freshman shonstopAshley McClellan was the tablesetter for the Lady Tigers. McClellan was the leadoff hitter for the Tigers and
was lOpS on the learn with a .343 batting average . She :l lso 62 hits and was hit
by the pi tch a T iger record 15 times.
McCle llan was also named was a All- RMAC honorable mention selection.
Senior KalieCooper. Golden. Colo .. led the T igers wi th 17 doubles and was
second on the team with 6 1 hits. 3 1 ru ns balled in and a .324 batting average.
Cooper also eamed All- RM AC honorable mention honors.
Also earni ng All- RM AC honorable ment ion honors was catcher Heat her
Varnum . Parker. Colo .. j unior. Varnum had a .976 fie ldi ng percentage while
behind the plate and was second on the squad with four horne runs.
FH SU advanced \0 the postseason in the RM AC tournament. but was
eliminated by host school Mesa State University.
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RI ~ ht : Ou ring a timeout. e he~rlea dt'rs ;\ ~ h leigh Bain,
II""" "d l ,~o p homo re, and Teresa I)ct,,·ci ler. Su m nwrfil'ld
~o pholllure. l ift Undsay Whee ls , Co lor;,do Spri ngs. Co,
sophomore. as Terri Heideman. W a lllt·~o SOI)horn ore.
s pot~ from heh ind. The ch« r sqm,d gelS stude nls to their
feet in support of the nl SU Fi ght ing TigHs.

lit-low: Cheerlt-a ders d a ne" as Ih" ba nd pl a) S" ln lI un n
There ~ No Ilff r,"Th is particular da nl'e is an old Il'1Idition
a t FIISU s porlin~ " ,'en LS. Ph Qlo by ShalUw "nox

"~
Armed with porn pons, megaphones and the
figh ting Ti gerspiriL the FH SU cheersquad helped
cheer on the Ti ger athletic team s in the 200 1-2002
ye:lr.
The FH SU cheer sq uad attends all horne football. voll eyball. ba~ketball and wrestling matches
throughout the year. In addition the sq uad travel s
10 scveral away football and basketball games per
se:l<;on. nlong with any postseason tou rnaments.
The squad was Bridgct Ballinger. who graduated from Fort Hays State Uni vers ity and was the
a~<;i<; t ant coach for 3 years. Thi s was her third year
a~ head coach. She has been involved with
cheericadi ng, tumbl ing, and dancing since chi ldhood.
Commitments and responisbilites of the sq uad
include performance<; at community events, \\ orking at the Spec ial Olympics on the FHSU campus
and judging tryouts for area high school and junior
high <;c hool competitions.
The cheerleaders al<;o coordinate fun drai sers
throughout the year to help wit h expenses.
"The group wa<; ~mal l. but was a dyn:ullic,
talented group of cheerleaders who grew and
learned quickly," Bridget Ballinger. head coach
of the squad. said.
Thi ~ year' s team consisted o f Lindsay Wheeles.
Te resa Detweler. Ashleigh Bain . Patrick Chavez.
Terri Hiedeman. Kim Pfannenstiel. Ta'wanna
Jackson. Mike Scott. Matt Schroederk and Kody
Elli s.
The sq uad won second place in the fight song
competi tion at the National Cheer A<;sociation
camp during the summer and was also awarded a
bid to the NCA Collegiate National Championships in Apri l.
" 1 am honored to have had the opportunity to
work with this group:' Ballinger sai d.
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The FH$U' s Pep Band brought a lot of enthusiasm to
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the basketball games this year. With 20 members performi ng at the games. there was a whole lot of COIllIllOtion going on.
" I think it" s a very exci ting group Ithis year]," said
Conger. "They bring spice and pep to all the basketball
games. I think that it helps the players get a little bit
worked up and rcady to play:"
The band played in ajazz band-pep format. according
(0

Bob Conger. pep band director. The pep band had an

array of instruments. including trumpets. trombones,
saxophones and bass guitars. They performed songs
such as "Respect" and "Chameleon," to pump up the
crowd and the players. 'There is a lot of music from the
70's and 80's," said Conger. "And also fu sion and jazz
rock sly Ie:'
Students were paid S 15 per game that they played in,
Thi s was a courtesy of the Student Government Association.
··It·s always great 10 get paid to go 10 a basketball
game: ' said Sam Montoia, Haysjunior trumpctist. '"I" ve
been here for three years and I haven' t missed a home
game yel.
The pcp band played at the home b:lsketbilll games.
They wore a uniform of polo shirts and jeans. There
were a 10lal of 30 members involved in the pep band.
These members were put into a pool and 20 arc drawn
out before each game.
The pep band is student -lead by Clay Vernon,
Concordia senior. and Jeremy Weller, Norton senior.
Pep band auditions were held in the fall at the end of
October. Anyone could audit ion. However, the music
department tried to limit the audi ti ons to scholarship
students.
·'Although. if someone walked on and played great. I
wouldn't lurn them away." said Conger.

rH SU " I :lrc hin ~ lIand s hO\'s offlheir ne ... uniformSlIl l hr
,\ nnu a i ll ij:.h Schonl Band Oa) held al Lenis Field. High
sc hoo l b:mds from all 0' er Kansas corn e togethu 10
I}('rform Ihl"ir field sho" s.
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RETIRING
After teaching chemistry for 40 years. Dr. Delbert Marshall hung up hi s lab coat and
good-bye to faculty and students at FHSU .
Although hi s fi rst aspiration was to be a professional photogfllpher, chem istry
bec koned him through the proce ss of film development. Marshall began his career in
chemistry at Emporia State Un iversity. earning a bachelor' s degree in 1959 . He earned
hi s master's degree in an:ll ytical sc ience from Kansas State University in 1965. and a
doctorate in analyti cal sc ience in 1968.
Marshall said the biggest diffe rence he saw between college today and 40 years ago
wa" the cost.
Marshall held two previous teac hing posi tions befo re coming to FHS U. His first job
was at Salina High School in 1962: then he moved to Mi ssouri Valley College in
M ar~ha ll. The deteriorating health of his mother-i n-law. who lived in Hutchinson.
brought Marshall and hi s wife to Hays because it was the closest leachin g posi tion
available,
Marshall said that the students he interacted with stayed pre tty much the same over
the years.
In the chemistry departme nt. the studenls te nded to be serious about thei r academic
careers . But being extreme ly seriou s about college was not the advice Marshall gave.
"Work hard, but not too hard:' he sai d. "You' ve got to have some fun:'
As his lasting effect on FHSU. Marshall hoped he would be remembered as doing his
best for the students.
Even though his teaching dnys were over, Marshall remained active around cam pus.
He wan ted to attend the Encore Series, the theater a nd music presentations taking place
on cam pus. On every Tuesday of the month. Dece mberexc luded, a bru nch was held fo r
the FHSU retirees, which M a r~ha ll said he plan ned to .mend .
That wasn't all he had plnnned for retirement. He pl anned to become involved in
photography again. travel. read hi storiC;11 novels, write and do things around the house .
Since hi s wife, Marilyn. retired al the same time, the Marshalls planned to silly in the
Hays area.
Other activities they stayed in volved in were the Hunl:lne Society, the Historical
Society and basically anything e lse they wanted to do.
After bein g a1 FHSU for 34 years. Marshall said he would mi ss hi s colleagues most
of all. because they were such a cohesive de partment.
~ai d

FACULTY

"I THINK IT'S A
VERY BIG AND NEW
ENVIRONMENT, AND I
WANT TO LEARN MORE
ABOUT AMERICA.u
-SUN "AMYu LIN

CHINA
In 2000. Sias Univers ity in Xinzhcng City. China. and FHSU teamed up 10 allow
students to eam a dual degree from Sias and FH SU. The agreement between Sias
University and FHSU is that Chinese students at Sias can take FHSU cou rses thro ugh
the Virtual College and earn a bachelor of general studies degree from FH SU.
Sias was proud \0 have six of its undergraduate bus iness students attend classes
at FH SU . The st lld ent~ are Sun "Amy" Un. Kun "Sandy" Wang. Xin " Irene" Xiao.
Yi Le " Peter:" Bo "Tom" Dong and Jingxi "Owen" Zhang.
The students said they were on ly to be at FH SU unt il May and then head back 10
China. Many people wonder what the internationa l students think of college in
Ameri ca.
"The cost of education is cheaper. and there were not so many people in clas~ as
wel l." Lin sa id ... , think it' s a very bi g :lnd new e nvironment, :lnd I want to learn mo re
about America."
Wang had lived in Los Angeles for a while before coming to America. She
expressed the s l rictne ~<; of Chinese uni versities.
" You could not freely discusss opin io ns in class as you can he re in Ame rica. After
II a.m. in China, the instructors lock the doors:' Wang said.
Xiao was fascinated by the vast amount of in forlllat ion in thi s country, even though
China was very advanced in technology and rich in history.
"Ame rica has more knowledge, and FHSU has a good study environ me nt here:'
Xiao said. "The library is bigger than the one in Sias.'·
Although the s tlLd e nl ~ headed back to China in May. many were unsure of what
they will be doi ng down the road.
"I leave in May 10 go back toChina and continue mycour<;ework the re," Wang said .
"' I am not s ure w he lher I wanl lO work in China o r Anu:rica o nce I am all done with
school."
Xiao wa<; certain that <;he would have a career in he r native country. although she
has no reg re ts about coming 10 FHSU.
"1 am very lucky to come to this wonderful campus, because it i<; differe nt:' Xi:1O
said ... , pla n o n gcning a career in C hina at the Wo rld Trade Org:mi lat io n. because
I think they will have some good oppo rtunities withi n."

PARTNERSHIP

Slanding at her dc~k "Am}" cr~ms for an
exam In Iler personal "cllnc_s c1a~s. Amy
resided In Mc1'-11ndes Ii all duri ng her Slay in
America . Sile planed to relum home afler
completing her education al FHSU.
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INTERNATIONLAL
Although technology increas ing ly allowed us mo rc access to o ther cultures.
the best way to interact and learn about otherpeoplc was through talking to the m
first hand. an advantage made possible by FH SU's international students.
These students come to FHSU from all parts of the world. including Asia.
Europe or Lat in America .
There were many reasons they chose FHS U.
" \ wanted a smaller town with less pollution 10 learn at," Vorawut
Lee13varodom. Bangkok. Thailand, graduate. said.
"It 's qui et. and that' s a 101 differell\ than where I am fro m," Mayuko
FUl'uzawa. Gifu. Japan. junior. said.
Internati onal student s faced a unique sel of challenges once Ihey arrive al

FHSU.
The first was the language barrier. Furuzawa said that although she WilS Ouent
in English when she arrived. many international Sludents were not.
Thi s can make classes extremely difficu lt. but Furuzawa said she tried her
hardest [0 help o ut students she knew that were struggling. She also sa id that
Americans understood and tried 10 be patient.
Homesickness was another problem. International students did no t have the
option of going ho me on the weekends like most FH SU stude nts. Lee lavarodom
missed Thailand unti l his brother. Melha, a freshman. also came to FH SU,
" I missed ho me until Metha came here , too. Then it was no t so bad," Vorawut
said.
Melha liked FHSU for the small classsi7..e and the nice people. "It takes about
five minutes to get to Wal-M art.lhat's ni ce:' he said. "You get to like a small
town
Furuzawa said she enjoyed school "because everyone is nice."
"It 's good for studying and it' s really safe and it's quiet :' she said.
Furuzawa has taken the chance to travel and see America as well. She has been
10 New York, Boston and Seattle. Wash., and she still hoped to go to Las Vegas.
Nev .. and Los Angeles someday.
Metha wa nted to go to New Orleans, La .. because of the Europeim architecture and jazz music.
Although there are challenges. these international students SJlid they liked
being at FHSU.
Fu ruzawa fe lt that she was getting double the education: bot h in college and
by "just being in America:'
Vorawut summed up many students views. "The professors are ni ce, the other
internat ional students are nice. and the people of Kansas are nice." he said.

STUDENTS
15S Intemational Students

_ _,";",",,, l.eehH'arooom. Bangkok.
T hailand , g raduate, enjoys the
FIISU ca mpus. Vorawut speDls his
free time moking II little t){l ra
nlOne~' ",hill' working at the Gru b·
n-Go in Memorial Union. Photo by
Alllllndll Long

Abo,~: t;d Ilnmdford pll'} S (~rds "ith his senio r com l.ani on. J oyco- Wiliters. The Se nior Co mpanion o rglllli~a ti on sc nd s nnl elderl y
cit iz ens to hdl. onl other citil,ens in Ihecol11 ll1 uni t)'. The cOl11panions often hecollIe ~reHI friends" ilh thelrdients as "ell liS helping them
around the hon~. Belo", Sister AnnieI' Il e rnmn (left) helps her senior companion. Carole Arnhold. m:,"e pl,nca"es in her home.

16(J SenIor CompanIon

SENIOR
In an attempt \0 reac h ;)ut toward e lderly people in '-lays. FH SU's Senior
Companion Program provi ded help and care 10 those in need.
Companion" had to be at least 60 years old. abl e to volunteer 20 hours a
week. meet income guidelines and love to help ot hers their age.
The companio ns assisted their c lients with many activities. including
readin g, writing le iter.. , paying bill s. listening. grocery shopping. running
e rrand:. . providing transportation. monitoring medication. meal plan ning and
preparation. light hou~e"eeping. grooming. dre~i>i n g and fceding.
According to their brochure Senior Companions helped more than 75,000

adult s re main in depende nt in their homes and prov ided rc habi lil:nion . exerc ise and the rapy to mo re than 8,000 adult s with physical di 5.abilit ics nat ionwide.
"The special thing about the program is that it benefit s thc companion and
the c lient," Jolene Niernberger. di rector, said. " People who a re home-bound
and isolated gct depre:o.5.ed. Havi ng someone come by and enablc thc..,c folk ..
to be ac tive i.., important."
Companions had to go through tmini ng and a yearl y physical exam ination
beforc voluntccring. Training taug ht thcm how 10 deal \\ ith dement ia, elderly
hea llh i..,,,ues and physical disabilities,
The companion<; received an hourly salar), supplemcn tal in<.,umncc and
help with lran..,portal io n a nd meal costs.
'Thc program makes the compan ion fec I needed anJ apprecialed,"
Niern berge r ..,a id. ,·It gives them incenti ve 10 get up in th~ FlhJfIlhlg and an
opportu nity to do com munity serv ice."
'U tili1 ing lhe aging population themselves 10 he lp their peers is whal
makes our program unique. The beauty oflhe program is that these people are
so ta lented and e nergetic and have so muc h ex perie nce, T hey can do so many
Ihin gs de<;pitc the fllctlhlltlhey are older." she said.
FH SU was Ihcon lyco llege to receive a grant lost;lrl acomp:lnion progfHm.
FHSU was one of only 19 programs like i1 :lll he time of ils incepti o n.
Niern berger had been with the program s ince 1977.
''I' ve le ~lrIl ed so much because of Ihi s program:' she ,'>a id , " People get up
and go to work every day. while maintaining a very posi tive atl itude."
"The re is a real sense of comm itment wilh these voIUll1eel'5.. They ;ITC
ext re me ly dedicated to the program and 10 the c lien ts they serve," Niernbcrger
sa id .

COMPANION
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NONTRADITONAL
Going back to school when one isolderi s a hugcdccision. It is a li fe -altcringchoice
that can test onc's fa mily and work. but most nontrad itional studcnts consider it a
worthwhile decision.
Whcn students corning from hi gh school go straight into collcgc. they are oftcn
unsure about what they wi sh their futurc to be. Man y times, tradi tiorwl students fee l
stressed and prcssurcd to figure OUI what they want to do with the rest of their Ii vcs.
[t is often a difficult task for thclllto dccide on a maj or.
However. thosc swdent s who choose to wait a few years before continuing their
ed ucation 11:\ vc time to sort the mselves out and expe rie nce the real world, by gClling
ajob or some even join the military.
Thcrc arc many re,rsons studcnts chose to wait before going to college. Somc might
not have been rcady to go on. but ot hers m<ly have done so for financial s itu:nions.
Wai ting a few years gave thcm an opportunity to earn money forco[[ege, and to gai n
cxperiences which could help them bettcr achieve an education when they did retu rn
to !<ochool.
.. [ think it is easier to take col lege whe n students are older." said G:lbrie[[e Dawson,
Great Bendjunior, "When they come rightoul of high school. [ think that studentsare
orten th ink ing that school will never end and they mig ht h:lve more of a tendency to
ski p class." Dawson said that she thought Ihal nOlllrad itiona[ stude nts had more
appreciation of what college had to offer and that they were less likel y to drop out.
Dawson, who is 25 . .:Ind her husband. Gerrod. age 24. both opted to serve in the
mili tary for a few years. in order to earn money fo r their college career. Both agreed
that th is was a good decision, as they said that they had more apprec iation for what
Ihey eou [d learn now, as opposed to what they would have learned right out of hi gh
~c h oo1.

"Nontraditional students have more foc us than traditional studen ts."' said Ken
Hunkcle, Pittsburgh. Pe nn. junior. and Non-tradition a[ Student OrganiLation preside nt, " When you're older. you'rcjLlst morc maturc, and yOLl know what you want.
Ther-c·s none oftha! Wedncsday or Th ursday ni ght partying, because you already gO I
th at out of the way when you were younger.··
Hun kele. li ke the Dawsons. opted (0 join the military for a few years. in order to
gain world expericnce and earn money for college. He is also in hi s midtwenties.
Hunkele sai d that many nontraditional student s takc advantage of the NTSO
student lounge. The loun geoffcred free internct. as wel l as access to a copy machine.
Coffee and tea are provided. along with a second lounge with couches for relaxi ng.
Thcre were sponsors in the NTSQ lounge avai l:lble for assistan('c to the nontraditional
students. They provided counse li ng a nd su ppo rt fo r the students.

STUDENTS
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ALUMN I

FHS U hao; had the opportunity lorelain students on cam pu 'ias employees over the ycar~. after
they have completed the iT degrees. Though FH SU b .. small university. many of the alu mni

seemed thankful that that was where they received their ed ucation. Because of the fri endly and
s mall e nvironment . many alumni agreed \ha\ FHSU had a hig h mnking in their eyes. in
compari son \0 larger uni versiti es. such as Kansas Siale o r Ulli ver<;ily of Kansas. Several said
that they would give the universi ty a raling of seven or above. Cindy Cline, AdminiQrali\ c
AssislatH of "cerclary to the Provost said that because of Ihe "high-tech. high-touch" idea at
FHSU . many frc<; hman students continued at the uni vers ity. whe rea" frc<;hme n al the larger
universities mi ght be apl to transfer or quit enti re ly.
The uni ver~ i t y e ncourages relationsh ips with instructors. " I think that the relation ship with
instruc tors i..; extremely import<!nt," Cline ~a id, .. It is one of the thing!> that students coming out
of high school look for."
M:U1Y :Ilumni a lso agreed that FHSU provided excellent cducational opportuniti c~ for thc lll.
"The dcgrec it self gave skills in art that enhanced my abil ities in my ficld," Mary Ridgway, An
Director. ~:lid,
FHSU h;IS provided ll1<Hl y benefits for the alumni that ~erved <1<; employees on campus. Not
only was the u nivcr~ilY Iheiremployer. but it had providcd them wit h the best educat ion Ihey
could pos~ ibl y receive. in Iheir opinion.
·There arc numcrou~ ways thaI FHSU has benefited me . It g<lve me a well-rounded liberal
arts educatio n," said Ruth Heffe l, Di rector of Planned Gi ving. Endowment Assoc iation. "The
s ile of the university and quali!) of the fac ulty <Ire wonde rful. I trul y believe I have recehed
the be<;t education in the <,tate of Kansas in both of my degrees.·' Heffd rece ived a Bachelo r of
Arts in Hi<,\ory in 1973 and a Master of Science in 1995 in Education Ad m iniqration. Alumni
who return to campus to work o ften have c hildren who attend FHSl· a~ well. Thi ~ wa~ the ca~e
w ith C line and Heffe l. \\ ho both ha\e son<, who were studenh in 200 I ··1 al . . o mel my husband
he re!·' sa id He ffel. ··So it ha.. he lped meon both an educatiorw llcvel.;I" \\ ell a<, a personal o ne:·
" I especi all y enjo) working \\ ilh the people on thi .. cam pus:' Cline ~ai d. ·'The stllden\<, ... the
facult y ... thcy' re great:·
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DEAN OFTHE COLLEGE
On Monday. Jul y 11.2001. Paul Faber was named the new dean of Ihe College of
Arts and Sciences.
Faber was the interim dean for morc Ihan a year before taking over the job
permanent ly.

AI a press conference. FHSU Preside nt Edward H. Hammond and Provost Larry
Gould gTeeled the new dean.
" He had sc holarl y expertise in ethics and the phil osophy of religion,'" Hammond
~a id. ;' [n addition to tcaching classes on cmnpus, he developed IWO of the classes
!aughl by OUf Virtual College and also (;1ug hllWO o lhe r Vir\lLal Coll ege classes that
were :lUthored by hi s colleagues in the philosophy department:"
To rn Jackson. research/vice provost and dean o f graduate studies, was former! y the
dean before taking hi s current position. He was chai r of the search com minee for a
new dean.
The college includes the fo llowing departme nts: art. c hemi stry. communication.
E ngli~ h. geosciences, hi story, information network ing and telecommun icat ions.
mmhcmatics and computer sc ience, modern languages. mu sic . ph ilosophy. physics.
political sc ience and just ice studies. psychology. sociology and social work.
Faber said that the college tries to open up minds to see what they could not see
be fore and hear whm they could not hear before.
""We wanted our students to see where they have been and where they can go:' he
said. "We want our students 10 understand themselves, humankind and the ri ch
context wit hin which we live"·
Fabcr received his undergraduate degree in philosophy;n Calvin College in Grand
Rapids. Mi ch. He earned hi s master' s degree in phi losophy from the Universi ty of
Notre Dame.
At FHSU. Faber had been an assistant professor. associate professor and a full
professor of philosophy. He chaired that departme nt from 1990 to Marc h 2000 and
was named Ihe interim dean of the Co llege of Arts and Sciences in March 2000.
In adclitionto these duties. Faber al so served as preside nt of the Fac ulty Senate a nd
was director of the Kan sas Regents Honors Acade my from 1993 to 1999.
""We want our students to develop strong hearts. values ,wei di spositions to action
thaI will e n,lbl e the m 10 live a life of learning and service to others. despite the hill s
they rnay have 10 climb to do so."' he said.
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Shannil I-lilfpcr

Kimberly t-I attrup

Tracy He mberge r

I lnrs, KS

Ilay" KS

~"i"r

~n;"r

O"orlon, KS

I { ~ys,

KS

~"ior

Ha\~.

KS

II,'}~.

KS

Agnes Bridget Gish Je remiah Gramkow

Vanessa

Henning~en

hle]'h" """, KS
~,,;or

Jo-Fen Yang

Hd'~.

~'I ('g.,n

Gray

\h'ad.,. K5
Scmo,

Ib,S, KS

Charlotte Hinger

Gary I-Iollcrich

Il" ,i", KS
Sen;o,

Tipt"n, KS

Semor

Sen;o,

'"

Addie Homburg
KS
St"lllor

[Ih~.

Janet Reitchcck

H_l)'~.

KS
5t"Ilior

Benjamin Johnson

Sung-HeJ()Il Jung

Hd"S, KS

l-b),s. KS

s.:nior

Senior

KariS5<l Ketron
11~\ s,

K5

s.:mor

Lindsa)' Klepper
Gre,1I Bend, KS
So.'nlor

Brenda Rippe

Luncinda Schlcsener

ludell, KS
So-nior

Mar), Schmidt

Hope. KS

Travis Schmidt

Cody Schulte

rll''''Uflh. KS

VieW".l. K!:i

Ha ys. K5

Sen""

s,," I()r

&oior

Richard Shanahan

Allison 50s",

H~y" KS

Amber Spicer-Ruder

Hu goton. KS
s"nior

KMen Stecklein

J-bys. KS
s" nio,

Kris t)' Stecklein

5yll'.m Gw, c, KS
s"",,,,

Janae Stucky

\)odS" City. KS
s,;' ni<>,

[',.,tt, KS
s,."i()r

liol~lIlgt()f1.

KS

s"nlor

'"

Kelli I-lorn

s"nlOr

&nio,

c

Bradley Temaal
Ha ys. KS
Senior

Kurtis Wa yne
lola, KS
Senior

Stacey Ternaal
KS
s..noor

HJy~,

Jilron Weese
R\l~..ell.

K5
SenIor

5.1olana Towns

Jessie.1 Wagner

KS
&nior

1'alcu. KS
Senior

Kensington. KS
Senior

And y White

Merre!>,l Willi,lms

Derek W ilson

Jennifer Younger

Lewis, KS
Senior

IIJ". f..:S

\lmJ, KS

[III" KS

St,mor

""",or

Senior

James Thompson
\\'ichit~.

KS
Senior

Justin Ziegler

Jilmaca Asbridge

WJh't'ncy. KS

I-Ii II City. KS
Junior

"'-,,,,,,.

Liz Toepfer
H~,~.

Traci Coll ins
o.,~l.·y.

KS

JunIor

Chcrina Morrb

Crysl ill Ne lson

Osborne, K:,;

\3ri;:l11 M"tson
Dna!;_', KS

11.,)", KS

C'ur,I.",d, KS

jUl1;o'

Junior

Jut"'"

JUnior

Amilnda Long

Kris tJ Lu tgen

Clifton , KS
Junior

Ellen Oppenheimer
Gr~.lt

Il.:·nd. KS
jUl"'"

'"

Llcie Robinson

Bret Rogers

J,mieSigle

Jessica Stein

Jana Switzer

Rebecca Wailes

1'h,lhpsburs,. KS
JUnLor

I\'e",'on , KS
JUnLor

Osboml", KS
Junior

Eudor .., KS
JunIor

logan, KS
Junior

Hays, KS

Brandon Weis

K.lthryn Affentrangcr

Melodie Bock

r.,'IMY Amanda Dailey

Crystal DeWitt

Q<.bome, KS
JunIOr

Okl"homd CIII, O K
Sopllomore

Amanda Gittinger

C""'''er City, KS
Sophomore

Concord,a , KS
Sophomore

H"ys, KS

Hays, KS

Sophomort'

Sophomore

Rita Haddock

Tandy Herrman

Sarah Huslig

Stoc kton, KS

M el is5.;l Klug

Michelle Lampe

Wich,ta, KS
Sophomorl"

Amber Leiker

Sorhomore

Ens,sn, KS
Sophomo'e

t orr.llne, KS
Sophomore

51 Fra''I(is,I;.S

Sophomore

SOphomo....

Michelle Lippert

Joshua Milthis

Jennifer Mil}'ers

Rilchct Nelson

GTe,'t Bend, KS
Sophomore

Meredith Pillmcr

Bobby Rainbolt

Johnson, KS
SophomOT"

1 "c.l', KS

H"ys, KS

Soplwmo,,'

Sophomor"

EISJ Burianek

Abby Dutt

Ilouldrr, CO
Frc$llll1,'n

Abilene, KS
Freshman

H,lyS, KS

Sophomore

m

y"t~'S

Ce n'"r, KS
Sophomore

Kiltie Rcch

Ryan Hoberts

IIJy s, KS

Jesse West

!-I"ys, KS

Alison Brack

Osl:>orne, KS

G ,,·~ t

Sophomore

Sophomor~

Sophomore

Ik11d, KS

1',,,.11,,,.,,,

Junior

Hd}'5,

KS

-

Ashley Fontaine

Adam Ceri k

Carol Glover

Jenny Hall

Theresa Herrman

Llcey Law

Pittsburg. KS
Freshman

Wichita. KS
fT('ShmJn

Chapman, KS
freshman

,\Iton. KS
Freshman

Osborne, KS
f ....'Shman

Hays, KS
Freshman

Jeremy Lewis

HC<lther Magwire

Holly Magwire

Michelle Mize

Ross Montgomery

Sonja Mo rilles

Great Bend, KS

Goodland, KS

Sharon Springs, KS

~loit . KS

Freshman

FrLoshman

Freo;hman

Cleilrwdtcr, KS
Frcshm,m

freshm,ln

l"wi~, KS
Freshman

Laura Riese

Melanic Schar tz

5.,rah Selfridge

Andrea Shaw

Karis.l Stein

Bonnie Sweeney

Olmi tz. KS
Freshman

Grea t Iknd, KS
f'loshman

I lays. KS
Frl'Shman

Ha}'s. KS

H artford . KS

Freshm"n

rre~hma"

Osborne, KS
F,..,;hman

Amber Vice

Tara Wh ite

Mcliss.1 Whitney

Meliss.l Wiseman

Eldorado. KS

Lewis, KS
Freshman

Hays, KS
Freshm''''

Ed".. rd~"lIe, KS
Frt"<hm,l1\

,. . . .0' /,
Sabrina Va nWey
Downs. KS
Freshm')n

Freshman
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ForI lI a~·s Slal~ conslru SClioo crew "ork ha rd 10
in slall ne" "ind o""s in Forsyth !.ibn.r) , O\I ;.n ),
ol her reno'a liol1s hll. e bt>e n goi ng on al Ihe Libra ry
a nd man} olher camp us buildin gs as
The
rcno""I ions .. ere due 10 II ca mpus'" ide make-o.er
I,rojeci.

""II.

'"

The comedian

w.~

lind " liS rrN (or .n~oM wboWllllftd Ie

come.

'"

•

A SH ene look:1I cWfll ilU S nut m un,. I)('opl(- ~eI to set',
Late at night" t-tcn mO_~ 1 stud~nts d un ' ! tl"rc Stcl' rool

on ca ml'us. it alrn OSllooks ,,,·uI'cr,,1. I'holfo by J nm;
"orter

'"

-

'"

•

M khat! Olkr \ isIts hrieny with a
ca~1 mem~T

rOT

the m}sterydinner
theatre. fHSt: 51u·

Alpha Gam ma Dell:!

1'".,

row. I 10 r: Amaooa Ridc . Chrl.tlna Lahc ~ "r.
A'hle) Rooln>O<i. knn) !'agei. flaln" Ziegler. Andre~
Jennif~ r Log..Jon Stc<.>nd m". 110 r:
Lcah Ikll"",n. Ca~oo'" Cfttl. L,oo",) M"Daniel.
AnnaO' Ka ..... Sba" na t.oon..y. Je>~'''3 1;,n,er. ThIrd
.0". I It) r; Re ....e Meder. Roche! Kong,le). Sarah
6"u~.r. k«. SI~on. K,noMrly SandN. Kdbe
Hra,hur. AhlMr Carl>on

Sec,,,,,.

Alpha Ga",,,,. De lla i, a wo",cn·. frat. may that " as
foorKkd b) cle'cn "Omen al S)fXU>C Un" • ..",,) ,n
1904 \tcmt>."~re :ocl"c Ihroo,hooulcampu"oo in
tho rommun'I). The chapteremph~.u, kadtrsh,p
..noJ ",hola"hlp prog",m. "h,le mal,"S fne ..,hh,p,
that 13\' a hfel"n~

Agribusiness Clu b
hf>' Ro ... I tor: Monic. ROtn . Shaun M,lIer. H!)an
Church. A",.nd. Holle) . Hrad Sh.,,~. Second Ro ...
Ilor. Netl l'atri d. K.leOra'. '. Scott E,.n,.J.)" JO).
I.." I Sdfrid!; •. Bre nl SpauldIng

The A,nbu"""" Club. fOl"lrtCrI~ l oo" n "' ,-':,,,on.1
Agn·\ I ;u ~ ."ng A,so,,,.,,on (NA MA!" no" .ffili .
•,w ""h both "'AMA aoo A"""ncan A,ncu11"",1
Eco..onllc~ A''''''''''lon (AAEAI. TIl"" a club for
"udc:nl' Inlcre'lcd in ag"bu""""
Ttl<, dub i,
'"'OIHd on ",'eral
including G~ntle Gi .
a"". and dc'elop ing ",.rhtlng ~rC"'nlatlon' for
compet ItIon'

"''''''tt.'

Agro nomy Clu b
Fronl ""'. I 10 r: Dnan Nldel . DrOOks Drenn
Stc<.>ndro ...'. I lor: Er;cWce~ •• Drandon Baugh. Hob
SI.phen •. ad"I"".
AgrollOtM) Club I, an orga",~a!ton for "ud~n .. In(er'
.'Ied in .,,,cul(ure. soil •. crop pnxi uc(Ion and friendly
com~l l tlon. Agronom~ C lub sponsors Ihe FHSU
Crops Judg.na learn Ihal Ira,·... 10 loc~l . reg,onal aoo
"'tlonat agronomy.rclatw conl~I",on' Agronomy
C!ub oS for 1Iw»c'''oo ,,·ant ..,me h~oo~.oo u~n.
~""c In ',ncultu,", beyond "ball, laughlIn dan".
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A lphll Kappa Ps i
Fim row, I 10 r: Joan Rumrcr. A,";,,,. Michelle
IX.lmanea u. Jad;e LeIker. Tonya Binel. Mindy
Lie, . Kalie Rech. Amy Duke'. Abby Brownell. See.
ondrow.lror: ~lcredilh Palmer. HealhcrWiedeman.
Sonya Gallagher. Jenny Hannan. Cheri Slrohl. Jami
Conrad. )e"ica Suelter. Brienn. McCull;ck. Gr<::ta
O~;{erhaus . Third rOl<. I lor: Chd<ea Erhan. jennifer
Ruda. Deanna Miller. la'on Ande"on. Travi s
Boxberger. Eric G.,<sman. Karen Kr<::uller. Amy
Ralbff. Kristy Olson. Fourth row. I to r: Mandy
Shirr. Cindy Ste,ner. Tyson Tuperman. Krysten Just.
Whnney Brown. Casey I:Irown. AI;,ha Renberger.
Ashley Brook>. NO! p'ctured: Kelby ~la~h. Kata
Kastens. Ziantha Kindcrknecht. Monica Nully. Aaron
Ealon. Danielle Femter. Kaycee Frewen. Rosemar)'
Gallagher. Nate Gregory. Healher Ol<on. Rlgo
Ranm.! .
Alpha Kuppa PSI is a profe"ional business frater.
nny. They are ,I\" ol\"ed In se"eral service proJeet,
such as the 1:1100<1 Dm·e. lIighv. ay Cleanup and
Rday for Life

Ameri Corps
ProjCclSERV " the local AmrriCorps program
through Fon Hays State Uni'-e";I) that focuses On
educalion. at·ri_k ) oulh and human need, in the Hays
comm"ml),_ JI.-1embers "'flC non.profit organlZa tion< and .Ichool,. Generally. AmeriCorp< members
lead educational acti,.it,e,. coordinate projeelS. Or
Olemor or tutor youth at their placcmenl sites, In
c,cha ngc for a term of sen'icc 10 olh.". membel"!'
,""celie an education a".rt! U} pay for educalion
e'l""nse< and ,,1'0 reee; 'e leadershIp lrain,n g

Advanced Technology Student
Organizlltion
Geraldine Browning. JO.leph Wh,te . Jason W.."e,
Garren March. jercml.h Mondley
The Ad,"nced Technology Student Organization is
open 10 all st udents. but i, geared 10wards network ing. web design and tckcommunications st udents,
ATSO t.kes many fun trips to tour companie_s and
the)' do service project' for thc campus and lhe
commu",I)'_
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Iiaptis t C ampus S tude nt
F('llows hip
A>:t\;o ~bru}ama. Rd)e~u BI(Xl.lQm(', Bnan Iloo<c,
I)~m'.n Lee ....... , Rachel SprocL
SUJ<ien" 'D\ohcd on d", Dapl'" Cam",,> S'Q""n,
Fellovo.>lup help" IIhan ImefnallllfUl S,udtnl I'r..,M,
,hlp P""nef'S pro!;",m, a, "ell a< ><.I"o'«nn8 m
help" "h ,he KuH abah Ko((«hoo"" a "''' ,ce m lhe
scu.i<-ot> "" campu.

Biology C1uh

f,'" rQ"

I ,n" Calh) D~\ '1!n<>O, Vakn .. Il,,·len.
\lelan,. P""nxwe S«UM m...1 co"
Jo>h \kIlQ). Sa", K.) Ca"..,11. en". S,afLe),Cur,,,
Wolf
R.~,,,,,Green.

l:I'oI~) Clubl>a~amp""." '''''Of,an,uuuoopo" m
all ,OO,,,lIu3h ,,110 h,,'e an ,nc.re>l ,n b,oIoglcal
.\<'","","a,.,·arurur hobb) '1M) annuall) piln,,·,·
piI" ,n an Ol,obef(e" booIh and hoi ... ""'0) "",31
,"""""" '",h a, bafbe<.j ... , aM "",,,e and
OIl-h". a, "ell.I man) learn,ng !Kl" me, uf pilpcr
1I,><"u,"on'.I....·,ure"andfi.kl triP" 'IM)'al-.olpotl.
\.Of ",,,,ee !K,,,m., hl. "'nlPU' all<l B'g Cred
deanupI

1"".

Bl ock and !Iridic Club
I'i'" to".1 10 r' 11"".0) Hud. ad, '\.Of. Keh Il afger,
knmfer T'.mc)"f. ArnJn<!a Shale'. 8,11 Pope Sox'
un<! fU". I Iu r: k ann< Ahl'lu",. ~I .gan rel.f',
Kn,un Gron.".). T",",", 8f)an'. Al\..J",,, ~ Iaupon,
Rebecca Smllh. B..md, ROOI) .f. Shell) Vall<l"o,
Th,n! to". 1,0" Amal\..Ja S"'onl, Mal! W..".r, III) an
Chu",". J""", F",,,,, •. lonn) Ibl1, It )an It .".n,.
Tamm) Dtth:,om. Em,ly SI(>II Founh moo. I ' (> . DrandonG,b;on. LaC) a..,s, Dc.cl Hr .. nr«l, Man
Grabbe. T,m ",.hcr~ Ho lton8", l u,/1 Au,un, Bl)u
" ,~

'1M Bloel aOO Bnllie Club plUmoICI all pIIa"" uf
.gncuhu.. lu FiI SU >1u.i<-nll. ""h an emph"", 00
an ,mal hu,band,)

Catholic Disciples
F'N row. 1'0 '" Slacey Banoo. Amanda Breese.
SU"," Obom). Laura R,ese. Allison Sosa Second
row. 110" En~a Weber. Amber Ross. Enca Cr;s •.
Thoma~ Carmona. Jan;e Rz'ha. Fr. Fn:d Gahche,
n"rd ro"·. 110" Gordon S<;hn,>t"". Joe H.good.
Ou."" BI""". "ic~ P3Jl~,. John Man ",el
C~lhollc I), ~,pk.~ .... e. lhe un"~"',')' by pro, id,ng

ullow.h,p for C.,lloloc ~'udtn" and ,hose ,ntc",s,ed
,n 'M Ca,hollc ra"h. AClivnics include "."vice
pm,.,,,,. <Jf!P'ltlunn,", for prayer.nd soc;al gathertn g< ,n ~ Ch';"ian Nn .e"

Chemist ry/l'rcp rofessional
Finl ...." .1 ,,,,,, lac, Franllln.Ginn) Cumer. Je<Slca
led Second ro". I '0 ,. Delt>en Marsh.lI. John
K,ndcl. K) Ie Dohm. A"",nda 11.,...,11
CM,""',) and i'n:profe-.,onal club pro"""e- chern·
"'ry and COnl,"U1I1n11OO t>e."cen -.coence ootnted
....... n ••. The club pro"dt, ..."...,ce'o ,he chem,stry
<!epan"",n' and fun<h ,.."...1"udem~' ",toolarsh,p'
Soc,.I",ng. run and food foliO" each mtt11ng

C hristillil C hallenge
1',,<. Row. I to r: 1'10"1 T urner. Sharon ROll. Cben
An,Je""". l)arren Walle"'. Beth.ny Ca,.,. S"pha1l1e
No".l. Secood Ro". 110" Ch,;,"n. lla"lon >O<l.
Verolllc~ Re)nold,. Jana S""zer. Mocbelle F,y.
Am.rnia llo"dtn nmd Ro". I lor: Mdod,eBoc l.
Marc \\ ''''. loci !>nner. Ke"h COdner. Ro<o MOd"
gOffiCI). Amanda Dt-W",

Chn.".n Chalkng(' " • campti. ",ga1l1l.1100 .ha.
,"\11e' .11 '0 come and "ors/l'p God. CC ,ncludes
\\uUy fello,.. h,p. B,ble "oo,e'. " '«lend tHn' 5
and ",.n:ab. Thc)' dt.ore forC\~r)""".ol""" je, us
Q" • • and trow ,n ti l) likeness.
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Communications Club
Fir" Ro". I '0 r; Andrea I'ed. Kri"en Martin",.
Spud Prun. Healh~r Alexa nder. Second Row. 110 rKrista LUlgen. Tr~n' R o~. KcI'Cy Jumper.
The Communication Club ,s an Or£'n i1OlIon lh~l
I<elcomed ,"uJenu; In all majors The Comm_ Cl ub
la ~ e< part in fundrai •• "
.uch as O~loberfc" ~nd
host' Por~ ,n lhe f>ar~ as a part ofCom m Club Da>.e.
Th e Club also offered m~mbc" lh~ chance 10 m" ~e
eo nlac ts. meel new friend< and promote lhccom mu_
n,call on Jtpanment al FHSU,

Delt a Zeta
Fir" ro"_ 1 10 r: Amber V,cc. l\m~ l, a GI.dhan.
Ja)n"e SCOll. Dao.n Fntdl y. Irene Mong. Sha"na
Chamber l,n. R,~, Kerns, Amanda Kramtr, Second
ro ". I ' 0 r- Erica Woods. Kal'~ Net'on. Am)
T'e mo ) er. Kiedra R,edel . Auslln Wi l, on, Lc, ic
Mann,ng. MIChelle ,\ \ ,>.e. Karisa Sltm. Third row. I
'0 r; Bre nda RIppe. II-logan Palmer, L'-Ia Conn,
II-li chellc Joy. Me li "a W'>cman. Rtbeoc" Waolcs.
Jul ,e Sh.rr.r. Apnillrown . Andre. Engdland, NOI
pictured' Kim 1'1'.nnen' «IL Kylee Col'on, Anne
Madonn. Kal ie Campbell.
Della Zel a Soro"l)" "a, founded Oct . 24. 1901 ~l
Miami UmWflll) in Oxford. OH, They celebrated
100 )'ears of SISterhood In 2002. The ir ->ororll y i,
ba;;ed fim on f"~"d\h'p. The)' also focu< on campu,
'O\'ol\·e"",",. COmm"nl1) service. scholarsl"p. >elf .
• nhanCemenl pr<)gramming and FHSU Grccl Rela .
tions.

DISC Clu b
Jim Rucker. Kri>ly Olson. Robynn Slewan, Ton}.
Allie!. jac kie Lclhr. Karen KreUlter. Sandra Rupp_

The DISC Club IS open '<) al l majors in ' he CIS
<!epanme"L GueM speakers, field trips and <;0(;,.1
ennis penaining 10 lhe members .rc. of sludy arc
benefilS of lhe club.
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Delta Ta u Alpha
I-o!'lot Ito"". I to r T,m Weber. J ~an GI~Kh,",,,.
M OII,~a R.," . h~U SCh .... 'dler: BlICk 10". I to r:
Andr~"" 1>b up'". M;ulll""cl">Oll. Lonni~ H<.>m,ng.
Matt [kyle
[klla Tau Alpha ;, a ""tional arricultul"e honor
JQC,c ty fOf ,tudem< tha, mill III the upper 3~ percell!
of thei, cla,~ and h., ~ romplctw-tS c~dll hours. of
"h,ch n'lIe c.. d't hou!'lo ha'. ~n agricultu", rou"",~.
Cluh a.cHY'''~< focu< 011 sc".i cc acti,";., and the
1'f')1"01l0ll of agncullu ••.

Deihl Tau Omega
'''hlee Wood. LIII,ha) \l ori,se.Scott Grecne. a",nt
Ikmlrll. Bnan Kllln:md. Ibd",1 G:>rdn~r. T.~j.3
[hie ..... I >nn Koehn. R)an She ..... ood Chad Maier.
o..",n 1'1000""c. LaDonna lIopl,"s

TI>C FIISt" ,·haplcr of OTO ,\ a membo:r of ,he
AlIgli,·all Cnmlllal J u,,,cc Aw;,,;,at,OII. Delta Tau
o....,a fu""uOll~ ., a ,"Udellt and prof.,,,ooal Of~a·
nua"on dcdK3tW10 ,he amelioration of the r",1d of
nmlllal JU,IIU lhrou~h ...."'mUnll} and un"(!'lolly

"-:"''''.

Epsilon Pi Tau
[)r

Roben 11'''HII. Peter Kern. Tucl er Wool",y

['~'<)pl.,

IS9

G rad uate Association of Students
of I~s)'c h o l ogy
Bob M,I\I~).
H urnphr~).

'pon_.

Yolaooa Salona •. Jen",(~r
Fa"" n ,0.00"'''''. An'~ l)ufll'an. And",,,,

Ibm,

GASP. Grad ... '~ A'<OC'~!lon of S,uden,' o( I'~) 
cholojl) "a <o<i31 o<gan"""<>n ()f g"..lua1~ "uden"
,n p'}cho~) Thty p.:m""I""c ,"carnpu' aoc''''1In
~nd 3 "mle, hohd,) pari) ()f p»chok>ly (:ocul,)

Inlrafralernity Counci l
D,a", I'fclf~, . ",",,,,.... II.lchard
S'CH Vafll'c. R)3nC",.prn·
'~r, ad, ,,()f, S«ond "''', Ilore Nil H.II. J.I Wn gh',
Jo,1I "mg'It). Ta)1o.- Ikm"n . Hm, Ilcn,) . Jdf
"

In",

I 10'

~h~n.han, 7-""" LaRue.

Ka,'/IU3fl'I)l

Tht Inlrafr:lI~mll) Coone,l" I"" ~m~'nln, bod) of
FHSL fralcm",~> 10 < ~J "m hdl' (... ,IoI.'~ I""
de, elopmenl of ",I'!lon,h,p. b<l"~n melnb<, '-"la'
n"'''<)II1 aoo "",,,<cn Ollie, campu' OI'13nll." .... '

Inter io r Design
F,rs, r()". I'or' Rachel C<IOk. D.,,'" I·"cd l). Rebecca
Wa,lc' S~<<>nd ro". I '0" 0, ~I<tlcfll' lIa l1\l.
Tht FIISU ~udcm cll'ple, ()f A"'~"can Soc.el) of
Intcn<>r De"g"''' oll()" •• he me,,,"" ... '0 "" In·
'olHd ",," ,"" p,of.",onal. ,n M"\.()Un \\~,tI
Kan~1 ll'ooP, On campu •. lhe ch"plCf Ita, (\o:"'Sncd
'''0 ,nlcno< de,'gB ,..
and h3> pro!W.n" In I""
commU"") 0fI<Q,' mon'h 000 ~n annu.1 In'cnor
De"lln E~hlb."<>n In ,he 'I"'nll

ud,,,,
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International Student Union
Flrsl RQW. I 10 r' Carol Solko. H)uno~ Chung.
Chml· HUI Cheng (Candac~). J<IOh)"n NQh (lulla):
Second Ro"·.llo,, V;~ng HaurTham. Sang-S" L«.
Alllo Y",hlda. VO<l>'n<)n FUII"""", H)'ung Swn

' ,m

The IRl~ma"onal Sludenl UOIOO I~ an ()rg~n"~"QrI
Ihal 'poII""'" I'f<>gr:lOl< and arl" iIi". to introduce
dIfferent culture. 10 the campus communit) All
,"udeot>." hctherforelgn Qr American are "ek()rl"l(
to partlclpale In an) ISU nenl<

Kappa Delta Pi
Flr<t ro". I to r- Sabnna Gine,. Jess'ca Wagner.
St""e) 8ro"n. Stepllan,eStaodle). SIl:t."naLoonoe).
Mdodcc Dirk,. \1"" SI"'~d". Chr"tm Hatfield
Sc~ond ro", I to r. Dr. [)ebble Me",er. R,c .... rtI
Shan,han. \ 1"lam~ Reed. Kem Jacobwn. Kal Y
I),bbk. Oelh IIa) mond. Sue S)mo,
Kal'f'll [)elta P, " a NallOllal HOIIOf SOCICI) fQr
ed",'amm Th" organi'''lIon joined F,,., Hal <Slale
Um,,,,",,\) ,n the <pring of 2001 Kappa [)elta Pi"
'In.,ng 10 I'romoteeducanon and,. .unenll) "Qrk·
,ng 011 chIldren', pia); 1<) perfomt for "lementary
da~.room" The) plan to in'ol'e lhem'<:hu ,0 lhe
remmUml) by lendIng. hand to many ch,ldren
Spoo.ors for Kapl'" l)cha Pi inelu"" Dr
l)cl)b,,, Mercer.Suc S)"mo\aodCtnd) Danner- Kuhn

",.-1",",,,,.

The Uni versity Leader
1',fl,1 row. 110" SU.ce) Bartoo. L, no Ann Hunting'
Ion. Da ... en lIean. Rebecca IIloclsomc. Second row,
I tOf' G",gSlo'er.Su~nObomy.Slephan'c Dumler.
Adro~oc We,tcm;m. hn ... 11>omp>Ol1

TI.. dlle ~Iaff of The UOI'Cfl,Il), I.e"""r produc"s ,lor
b,,,,,dl) camp"> """'I"'per.lhe uillmale sou",,, for
alllhe ne"~ Iha", fillo ponL
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Lcadcrsip St udies Assot'iatioll
First Row. I 10 r: NIcole fbnllncrs.chmid!. Sharon
ROll. To,. TOI>. ns. Kelle) Kuhlman n. Chri>{i.
Brungard{. >pon,or: See<>nd Ro". I (0 r: Cns{i
Voel~cr. Lan. Vog<>. TlffallY D,ek,n,oll. Ha ley
Bald",in.
Leader,hip S,udie' ", FHSU. one of lhc premIer
pmgram, ill {h. n~{ion. can help )OU de"clop (he
~no" ledge .nd",~ i II. neces,"!)' (0 be ,ucecs~ful . The
Informa{ion learned will prepare ~lUdenlS 10 be~ome
dfeCIIYc "rgam,a{ional players in {ooais work .
pl>ce, Ra{her (han preparing graduate> for a ' in gle
degree progr~m pro",des Ihe
panlCui .. career.
~no" ledge and ,~il" nccc"ary for a brood range of
organi1alional and ,upe" isory po-< ilion"

'h"

MAT CATS
Fn,{ ro\\.ll0 r: )e'>lca Shiple). Shann, " loeder.
Collin> , To)ann fluc~land, Amanda FrllZ.
S h ~ ron ROil Second ro\\'. I (o r:
Kelly Braun.
Llnd>ay Beaugher. Am) Ev.mg_ Thnd row. 110 r
Adrienne ~lolina. Apri l Brown . Sara h Frush.r. JIl l
Harm>, Lac; Barr.,,_
Tr~CI

The FHSU M31Ca{ organ """"n ' s a group of ~"l s
"'ho '"ppon thc wre"li ng (cam by anendmg and
helping 31 "'reSIling duel,. runmng Ihe Bot) Sm ilh
Open and 32IA Slale \\'re'l li ng. as "'ell", helping
" itn co mmunity '." IC~ c, en.,.

Math C lub
Fir:s{ row. I to r: Lance Young. Zane Enge lbert.
Charlo1!C Bigler. Mar) Kay SchIppers. Ron
Sand"rom . Second row. I {or: Kellh Drcillng.Ro",lie
Nichol,. Robin De{e". Adam Nonh, Jeff Sad ler.
Malh ClublS. social and Kappa M" Ep,ilon nalional
organi,"lIon . The ,nceling>"re held in ~onJuncllon.
In Spring 20(li Ih e group helped ",{n Arner iCorps.
K'ppa Mu EpSIlo n hold> an annu,1 banquCl
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Mo rtar Uoard
Fi", rov<. 1'0 r· Carnl Soil". Rd~,ca HI",-\.so",e.
D,,"n !'nedl). 5,.,. Vanct, Klmboerl) Tuxhorn.
Cr"" Vod~cr. SccnnJ row, 110 r NCII P",,,d s.
GrCIa O".,hau" Karen Krcu"er, Beth IIa)mond.
Lana Vog". Uwra l'r",~y, Moli "a Ibfner. LeAn"
Dreher. Kif" I'f,"nens" ol. \""h",,1 Ollao. Third
'"".Ito I Pcto, Kern, Kiln Halll'llp. Haley Bald" m.
EmIl) Lan~. \' c~han Illalll i. Julie Aline G ... h,.
Ch,,,"e B","g~'dt
Mona,Boo,d 113 t\allonal HQnOISoc;"t) "''''gna,cd
for lhe 11>JI of lhe gr;llluallnil cia" ThelT motto"
"Schol~T'\ .(ho",,, for ludoMlp. uIIII.d to "..n.·
The group dotll,"",e. "",1f1O foUo" IlIi, moIto. plu,
10 ha'e fUll", "dl

Na tiona l nroadclisting Societ)'
Fi"t ro" I to' Heel) K, ..... 'poll",,". IInllda
Shanl. lenna 'it"",- Sa ... Alb"gh1. Sreond ro", Ito
"I)u'"n ",,,,hoNer. TIJuall IIaT'\e). R)all I'C"101l.
Scan Ken)""
N"I'On,1 Brmodca,tmg Soc,el)! Alpha Ep"lon \{h,,,,
a ,tudent O'ganl/'''''''' t(l' Informal,,'" "",,,or~lng
and Tc1ccnmmUlH.allo", Media S'od",
\Icmoc" tr.l.,.·\ ", broad",,"ng ,dated 'enHlla"
11)0.1
lit ".tc. "'~Ional and "'""n~1 It,d,
flw: organl/'"'''' n,"""rl, ",th Cle,'I,.,"" "",JI'
p'"f.'"onah anJ alumn' ",·ro" the l'lIned Slate,

""J''''

,,""te,t,

NatiOllll 1Society or Collegiat e
Scholars
F,,,, Ro". I 10' T~f)n E,erhan. Alt\andr.l.:lchncr,
Tc~j.3 BOI.hnc. HOld, 7.e'~kr: Sreond R"". I 10"
Baln",n, C~rol 50110. Eh Warren. HUlb<-r Icc.
\(oger S,'h .. fnecle

l),,,.

The Nallonal Soc,,·t) of Colleg,ate Scho!a.. " an
h<" ....... Ofganl/at "'" rounded 10 .. cogn, IC """,and·
'"g "c"dcr"', a,'h,.,'cmont among 1i,.,1 anJ ,"".0",1
lear .ol le ge ""de"" and ~nco"n'gc mcmOCT"> to
develop le"(\(,,h ,p >~,II, thro"Sh co",m,"11ty 'Or'
IICC
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Nat iona l St udent Speech
a nd Hearing
Fir:sl row, 110 r' Mug hen Noll, Amanda We,lphal.
Nalahe Me,er. Rcb«ca Krc hbd. Second 'o w. 1
Surnmer N,unbcrgc'. Clari ~,a "Iocken,'; e. Ca'>le
Tooney, Arnbcr Kochn. BNh Shel ledy.

1<,"

All ""<knt> In (he o.pa J1 mcnt of Commun;callon
Disorder> arc' eh~,ble fo< mcmi)ersh,p 10 'hc /lol a·
"onal Slu(\o:nl Spo:«h and H•• nng, "Jk) pro,lde
'aOOO' ,pecch.l;mguage and hearing"", Ices for ,bc
commlln,() and IInll."Uy, [n,,,hemenl 'JlCIIMk.
Gendc G,~nt>. Spec.al OlympICs. Summer E.,ly
l'lcr.>C) Pf'OIr~m,. F.lhsCOIInly Spelhng Bu. F~m·
'I) Ennchn>enl l'ro}«I' and other
cornn,unu) "'" ''''' 11<:11\ ,1Ie,.1Id fu"""ons

'''"011'

O rder or Omega
F,,'<'I ro". J 10 r: Jenny f'a!cl. Je,,,, Sle,n. Amand.
S«ond ro". 110 r o.'d W,I"",. SIC'C

F."'et
\'.""e

On\<:'ofOmcs. 's a Grcd h"oo.-soc;e1r Ihal """eS
for schol.,hC ach,e, emenl and hIgh lcader>h'p .Ian.
dard" Mcmbc:rs are aCI". On camp"' and" " hon
lhe" 0"" Creel choplers,

" Il nhellenic Council
Fir'l ro". I m r' Sh'''na ChamberlIn. Li", Conn.
K,edra flledel. l;m,l) Elde •. Ca"and", Ixra"f.
AmandaMalq.R,l, Kem •. Antheal«.Jenn) Pagel
S«ond '0". 110 r: Ca, ... ndra Chccl. Ami)e. Ca,h.
Ire .... ,\Ion,. M,}!), Robben. Kallc Frie..,. A">I,n
W,I"",. K,m f'fanncn}!,el. Amy T;e""')'cr. D."n
F".dly. Nalah. TreJO. A"""ha G lad",," n unr '0".
110 r' LInd",), McOamei. G,na A1I51. Je>"ca Finger.
Ja)ml. Scott. Andrea !: ngelland, Shawn. Looney.
(( rlee Colwn. K...... ~ Sle,n. Kalie Nebon, Lex,~
M. nnin g> M, chelle Mlle. Fourlh row. I 10 r: Apn l
Brow n, JO)' W,lI ia ms. Je nn Ifer knl, n,. She,la
Kenlon. Am.nd. Faw,·. , . Brenda Rlp[>C. Ambc:r
Carbon. Megan I'almer. Lac,c Sh,cids, Juhe Sh.ffer.
Rebecn Wa,I~ •. D,u". l>relfer. ad\'l.\.Or. R}an Ca...
penlcr••,h,>O.Panhel"'nICCounc'll~ lhe go,'emon, bod} of FHSU
<Ororu,e! Each chapler IIICmbc:r IS pan of the orga.
""allon l'anhelllC ,eme' f... ""a(lcmlC ucdleJICc.
comm"nu) ,",or.·crnenl and campus "'.(\o:rsl"p.
"h,le ~'~nlllhen,"g Grcd relallon,.
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Phi Eta Sigma
hm ro". 110" Kay,lLa S<:II"'1IV. l)a"R Fnnlly.
SILa"R~ 1.oollCy. kRRy Pagel Sttond row. 110 r:
Tr.. v .. Bo~bergcr. Cristina Duhon. Megan PalrRCr.
Jul'" Schaffer. L,<..O Conn. Brandon Baugh

1'111 Ela Sigma IS M honor '>OCle.y for frt.hn",n
achl."og a 3.5 GI'A or abo" •. PIli Eta SIgma 15 an
orgaolfahOo of hf.lIrRC rRCmbers.tllp fOCUSIng on
...,,,,,larshlp.OO rommunny <,e,,'icc

Fir>1

~0,,'.1

to r' u.Tmha

Fla~.

Jenolf.r Wahrman.

lng~ Sloan; lkcond ~o".llor' Au,"n Sander. Cody

Schulte. Tiffan) Sandlin. Sharon Banon. :>d"I'Of.
Nate Nun
Lambda Chafller hold. a mnlllhl) n",clIng "'nh a
prollram lila. dotal< ... nh wont asJICC' of bus""'»
cdueahon Addlllon~' mttung' art held 10 "orl on
'JlCClal proJCCI. T ... o 'un :K"1""leS "'" <Khedulcd
uch )U,. ~cllCr:loll) In o..ccmberand \b) Lambda
Chapler has con'IStentl) ranked among the top Icn
elLaplers of P, Omega 1'1 tla1lonall)

Pre Law
Fi", <0".110 r' T nnlly J. ""ulh. Will Hum IV.
KImberly CIc,c1and. Kan~ S,eln. Shaun M,ller,
Kiln !"fannen',ell. Shala BannIster Second <0".1
to r. Megan 1'alrRCr. Cod) l'I.rson. Da"d L.,,'lfI\.
Ree~ Ha)'<. Lule 1)c"lLant. Tra' IS R,cH"",. W H
Moore
,.". p...,.La ... Soc",ly i. a group of SI ....... nls ,,"h a
common Intcf(C'\' In lhe legal professIon. n.c"
ioO('lcly hos.s gue'l 'peal ers from
a,eaS of
lhe prof.<.,on and mal e> annual "<11> 10 ,he
.,a,c·. la'" ...,hools at . he Um'crsny of Kan\-3S and
Wa>hbum Un".rslt) l1Icy
tbe Kan ..,
appellate coun. In
onct' .ach ) car. T1>cy
all.O pro, Ide opponuntue. 10 enhance >tudenl
performance on lhe LSAT.

,""0'"

..,,,1OfI

00se".
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Psychology C illb

TIl<' I"),holog) Club" a 'tuMnt Ofganlutlon fOf all
,tuMnt, In'(r<;Slcd In p»,hoI08). tile ph,~)
an.! '!'Ph...! ..... ,."". Club f.""I'''''' ,,,,,IUM I\a"ng
'pta~.,.,. ~n."'hng eon.enl".." ,,,,,h a~ PER K. and
"...,,' ""pon,nll)·. Int.raC""1l ",an tile e""""unlly
and poopl" "ah , im,lar ,nlere,,,

RN rea tion & Inlr:lll1urals
hl,I"'''' .110r. Scou Wallner.Jo,hS(Nacfi. ~lcI"",
!..lnB'le,n. IlndBel W., scr. "and) Ubben. K)lec
C"I,,,n. Sara I)unlap. krri I'ne. [)can". Ln'e. Sec_
ond "'''. Ito ,: Logan Fron~. Au'''" SOlider. T",,;,
Wall""" Chn> Il"".delm~". Fr~n. P...!nq .... T)lcr
II.b'ser. Jerad \Ioore. Gal") Ilol"'nch. tl~ 03).
I{) ho Smellor. Thud ,."a. I to r. /<>Id S.",. Bren,
\1'lIor. ~ "o,xl. T,m S"l<"cllo.n. \b.l Came,.,.
Tra,,' 1'100". Ilulh Beot). lared RUllO.
Sd",.le

T,.,,>

Tho Campu, Intramural, and R.crc~""n Club con'''Iod of more than 40 membe" "ho officiate. ad.
m,""le, and run more than 160 lKI"n,.,. Tile numhe. """ lo.aJ fOf lhe club" to f\f""M In O"IO)alll •.
3Cm n) ·onen•...! I""Sram 10 ,Ile 'tuden". raeult)
~nd ,taIT.I FHSL

Reveille
Fi,>! t()". I 10 , . Am.Jnda Long. Shan... I{no •.
Rebecca IUochome. Jan .. S'lle. Second ....... Ilorkff
Tren, Ro",. C.).tal Nd'>Oll. I{",ta
LUI",n; Ilad fI)I'. I to.: Jam, Ponor. ~lJfl. I{oller.
M"'lIo"c,,.

,"'t•.....,.,.

Thc: I/ .. olllc 'I.ff pr<><luccs Ihe ann",1 )'earbool. for
.<tude"" ~"d r.ucul ly. I)unn¥ tho 2001·01 ,..hool
)e ... R.",11e al'" donat...! to Septcmber 10m an.!
p;onlClp.1lCd I" thc,Campal¥n for Hornclcs>"u,

Rodeo Club
hN .0". 110" Lace} Wendell. Quin,:e) Ollphaol.
Sha"oa 1I0"cll. Robin Bailc) Second row. 110 r'
Gaff) B.o"ef. Hr.>deo Slunc. l( n,,) Hl)aol. R)~n
Oa) Thmlro".IIO" \I 'I1Ja"i~.Ton) BeIL T",,<>
SI3",".b. Spud full
The RO<Ico Club" • campu. "Ide organllauon
"Iwhc mem])el'h,p rcpre",m, ncarl) e'cl) major
f"",. Art 10 Sport, MedK""''' uh Agnculturc maJO ....
rep",,,,nllngonlyaboUl4O'l oflhe maJOf'; _TheClub
" not c\du'"d) for liw com""litO!' bUI raliwr for
an) 'Iudenllhal h., a" '"lere'I'n liw 'pun of rodeo.
The RO(k,n Team i, an ,nleg.-.LI pan nf liw Rodt<>
Club .nd bolh ha,e a proud tr:><lnion of promollng
Ihe ml"'" 01 Ihe 'pun or Intercollegiate and proIC"
""nal rodeo Member> of Ihe dub pan ,c,pale , n
rcgll"'al Intercollegiale rodeo, and hmt Ihelr
,nlerc'"llcgiate and alumni rodl'o, The heteruge·
IIeOIl' m"'lIre of maJ"" and h"",J ~eogr"phl<al
h"", of Ihe 'IlC",h<.",h,p ,ndicale; a ,-ommon Intcf·
",I-'d"d Ihe} cailihe Ih,ng RODEO

0""

Student Alum ni Association

"'''1 ""'. 110 f

\llciwlle ~kh)ler. '1""'''''. Am
Adam,. beque \kK.nllll. K.ti~ Rc.:h. D"id King.
Kunherl) Tu\horn. Jdoclle Bach. B,,'nd:1 C""cn.
Sccnnd "'" .11"r: 'IercJuh p.,lmer. 5.Ir.Ih
IIIl,h!. "'k) Sc,t>, Brool. ~kAf"".Saf;oh KlOnainl.
"Kok C.c""',". Brool.e Scott. "dthan Jo"", n"nI
II" r. En,
K)le Dohm. lklh Schulman.
K~) I.,.,n lImmer, Em'l) uwg, Ene R,
ani,. \hch.
[)~, ". Ju,lln H-carlc)

'1"'''_

fI'"

!,,,.,

'l~ toel"C~O
SAA "on "fg~n"~llOfl ,I t ",,-,e, '"
the on,,-c ,,' ,Idlm"i"", .,oJ liw AI LI m . A"o.:,a·
"on on Ihe l-on lio» Slal,- l ""e,,"" c." i""- Our
la,~, ",dllole ",,,,og .. ,lUlknt "'p1'~",nl~l"e' al
Sludenl Rox"snll"''' Program,_ fl\llllng l<l~elhcr and
,01 long "arc raclage, Junng IlOa], "cd c~ch ""oe,ler. pa''''-'I'''tlOg In TI ~er Call, and <"s .. ""n~ Ihe
Annual Tree LIghting Cere",,,n} 11-" dre a brIdge
bct"~c" fUlure. pre,eOl. and 1',,,1 ,Iudenl' al F'm
!iu), StOle Unlle"' t)

Sigmll Alpha Epsilon
h N .0".110" it"hard Shanahan. T)wn S,h""tt.
"mI) While. SIC'. Vane. S~cood "N. I to r: Mat·
tiw" I.arwn. M~lthe" Eiclhoff. Brett \ 1.,-.;. [)Y'"n
I!obcc. E",- FlemIng. Nalhan Eiclhoff. fhlnl ro".1
lore C.J Ilaude. Ch", Fulmalrr. R)an I.e>kr. J",h
K,ng,\c) .k" II KlOler.Cod) lion. "KlJ"""",""fln
1<><11 pIClured 'lo"h"",1 Oller, 1),,'1>" \\~gele. J,)
Com,,"1

The nit" of $.gm3 Alp/la E.".loo ,Ime fQo' e\cdknee to ,.;h<lbr,h,p. leader,hlp. brotherhood. <.",.
,(o,hlp and 'O()O:,al 10k lllc) are dcdKated 10 ltoe
,ocal, of. "True Gentll-man"
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Siglllll Alpha lola
F,n, "N. 1,0 <: 6 nd~1 Gllh. I{ .,,( Ibar. Ama ....b
Mcondro" .llor· Kar)l Krou ... AnI Ad.m,
Th,rd ro .... 110" Llnd~( WIlson. Lau"" Hlg(r.
Amanda Ch.dwld
A'~r

1013 " I "omen', mu<le fr.l1~mny
10 prornoU lilt art of mUllC :oeros. 1M
"HSU campI"

SI8ma

Alph~

~"abh'Md

Siudeni GO \'ernmenl ASSOcialion
h '" ro ... 1 10 r: Bobby t.lo)d. F.. ..... ndo Itaml"".
It,gobcno R.ml,..,. K31""' NapOIIt'n<). M""lItli llali.
TOOl W.,lcy. I..Ann Droh.r. Second ro .. ~b rg"
Lod"ood. S'n< Vance. A.. ~cI. SI<"f"". "',lIlIu",.
\h<hael 011••• 11 •• "",. \\ I~m ..... R.nd,G,II>en. T"",
T",,'n•. Thud"", Jo;.h ... Sch"IC~ ..""'.B')*"o..'hn,.
MDII)' Bro ..... C~nu Mo K,nney. Br;W CDI •• 1I.1c)
B.ld",,,. S.b,,". len"'". M", Fou", Cr.,,, V<><lker,
S>ckrol< M<I",h. Sod. Elhln lI ..der.DaronJ.mi"'n.
Jeff Krun..t/) l. CI.) ''''' Kelle •. J"'" Klng'ley. Ju.·
hD G..... nle.f. Tra". ItldfOR!

SGA h" I 1008 h",OfJ of belnS ,h. central "ud.",
OI'lao,u"on On Ih. FII SU o.mpu, II) .epro'C otl"g
"""" .. ,, from '11'10.11 bao~g"",nd •. ao>demlC d,,,,,_
I'lIne •. and campu. ",@a"".""".. """"'" lOW",,,,.,,,
",.mllel'< pro"de. gre .. "''''<0 10 ,lie Un"o<.. 'Y, In
add,,,,,n 10 I<'.dly s.o'l< 1II<."ng' and AIi""." on,
he.nn~'. SGA .,:1"" 11<> fOf ,he 2001·01 ",hool )'Oa'
ronli .. cd o(>pool""''', ,he u>deWIJI' D,nne •. ~I<I'
patIn, In "'''''''' projtcl>. adml""""'" 'M Book "".
e~nl" ""',nll11< rn,"den", Round Table. and llelpIng I<,lth N." S,.den' It""',.."on

Sigma Ch i
" ir\ ' Row. 1 10 r' Jos hua Mu chell. NlCl V,nZ,,"I.
Zac h LaRuc. Ocn Johmon. C.",y Cam pbell. Second
Ito". 1,0 r: Jl)Sh Callahan. Dere k "" ,I>I)Q. Tn"I'
Schmldl. MIchael Taylor. R)an Robcm. J",h Prech,.
Thlfd Row. I Il)fC RochRobcn •. J, J """ghl. 8 ....
Henry. hmcs T hompson. F1 ria .. l)onald<on,

S,! ..... Ch, "." foulllkd ,n 1855 and chan.d al fori

Ita), 5,.,. Un".nll) in D«cmber 1967, lIySpnng
2002. lhe gmup'c:l)n$lll<d 0(25 ;OC"',"c~ Theyaro
," "01"ed " "" C h, Idr. n M" . clc Nelwork. Tigu Call .
M a~. A I),fferencc Day. Firsl Cali for Help. and
Amentan Red Cros •.
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Social Work Club
FilM lOW. I .0 I ,,", •• , N,elnMIger. Rayleoe
Scheuelman. Amy E" 'ng. Nicole Long. Satah
SlraM:n Sc~ond row. I 10 " Tem Carr. Cara Bel ll ey.
Gale J.~cars. )alon"o PIShny. Brooke McAfee.
The Social Work Clut. " m.de up of sophomole,.
jun,ors a!ld se",OI1o 10 Ihe §!>Cial "orl program 1llcy
haH parllciPll'ed ,n Make A Dlffe,ente Day.
O •• oI:><rfe ••. Nall""al YOluh Day and ~bnoween
TIlt) al<o m3<k a dona"on '0 .hot New York disa"e<
relieffund

Sigma Tau DeUalEnglish Club
Fi". "'''.1'0 r: Kns Ball. sponwr. Lunne M,lIer.
Amanda Rodnguo,. EmIl) knning>. Second row. I
10" Ikn John<on. Mells.a La",el\Ce. John Mo)e •.
Jdf I'ooquol. John Kemga". >pon",r
Sigma Tau [)ehalEngllsh Club is 3 '""uhY',pon'
sored o'ganll"IIo11 WIth na.ional af(illallO"<. The
group prlde< ,,<elf on community serVIce proJec.s.
em" dlsc,pllnary ."dea'or' and library program.
for children

Technology Education Collegiate
Association
Fi,,' ro".llo r: Bob 110".11. Je",my LeDuc. Kenn)'
RIgler. Joe O",uen. Second ro". 110" ~,.. Kern.
KIm Slc"an. Kns Munsch. Tra' IS S.awlnslo. Jason
Glb~

TECA I> an organll""0n Iha. seeks to sen'•• t..
communilya.wcll 3,.MSlucitnt< in,oh·cd. Theydo
m"ny .en'ICe pmjcct< such as Adopt-a· Ml le. ,-olun.
Ice. comtrUCIIO" and Toys for Tot>. They al.o
compel. a' ,e"onal ar.<! ".IIo"al compe,,"on, agam"
olher Icchnology "udom, across.he "'liOn,
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Tigl.'rWild
Flrsl ro". I 10 r: MInd) L,c,. I""qu~ ~k K~n"".
Tlffan} Ea'~'. S~rah McK~nna. LInd",) \\ ht.It~.
M.1l F""I~ . .5«ond ro". 110 r Rcb«<a Sln!bnl.
Man E:I'~'. OClh 1t.)nlOl>d. Ja"", G,b..",. Onan
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Volume 90 of the Fort Hays State Universit.y Re veille was printed by Jostens. ·Inc., of
Topeka. Kan. with a press run of 1000. J)erius l\lammen of Jostens represented the book
at the plant. The staff created the publication and suhmitted it to the plant on ZIP disks.
Two Apple Macintosh G3 computers \,"'ere used to produce the hook, as \"iell as one 65001
225 and three 720017S's for part of the year until they got an il\lac. Pages were initially
printed in the student publications lab on an Apple I.aser\Vriter 8500. Software used b)'
the staff included Adobe Pagemaker 6.5 and Photoshop 6.0. Microsoft Word 6.0 and
Jostens Yeartech 2002. Major funding was awarded h)' the Student Government Association through student fees. Additional funding was generated through )'earbook sales. All
hod)' cop)' was set in 12 point Times and captions were set in 9 point Times Bold. Various
headlines \..'ere used throughout the book. The ('O\'er was designed by Derius Mammen
and Janie Sigle. An)' inquires ahout Yolume 90 should he addressed to Editor. Renille
Yl'arhook, 600 Park St., Ha)'s, KS. 67601.

